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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager, 

Macdonald, Macintosh & McCrimmon, 
L.ttv OFFICES (panada Life Chambers 

TORONTO. 

EDWARD H. T1FFARÏ, 
BARRISTER, 

NOTARY, ETC. 
Office : Over Post Oftice, Alexandria. 

M . MUNUO, 
SOLICITOR, 

Conveyancer, Notary ^hiblic, 
ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of interest. 
Mort^»ages purchased. 

MACLENHAN, LIDDELL & CLINE 
BARRISTERS, 

Soi.iciTOKS, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ontario. 
D. R. MACLENNAK, Q.C. 

J, W. lADDKLL, C. H. CLINE 

LEITCH, PRINGLE S HARKNESS 
BARRISTERS, 

Solicitorsin the Supreme Court 
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C. 

Cornwall, Ont. 
JAMF.S LF.ITCH, Q. C., It. A. PltlNGI.E, 

J. O. HAHKNKR8. 

MANUFACTURER OF 

Carriages, Buggies, Democrats, Waggons 
Sleighs, Cutters, (Sc. 

Repairing of all kinds pronpitly attended &o 
All work guaranteed. 

KENYON STREET. ALEXANDRIA* 

E. R. Howes, L.D.S., D.D.S. 
Surgeon Dentist 

OFFICE—MAIN ST., VANKLEEK HILL 
At Hawkesbnry first Tuesday of each mouth 

for tlnoe days. 
At iMantagcnet Friday and Saturday of the 

same week. 
At Fonrnier the following Monday. 

DO^TALI) J. MCBONEI.L 
AI.KXANDRIA ONT. 

LICKNSEDAUOTTONEFH for the County of 
Gl uigarry. Prompt attuntion paid to all 

orders. Ati’ial solicited. 

ROYAL EXCHANGE HOTEL 
WELLINGTON STREET, OTTAWA. 

DON. MCMASTFK - - Pnop. 
Formerly of the Commercial Hotel, Alexandria 

Be.st of accfiiumodation. Choice Liquoia 
and Cigars. Terms, ÿl.5ü per day 

THE OTTAWA HOTEL 
PITT STREET, CORNWALL. 

SAMUEL CUOSBIE - - PROPRIETOR. 

Tlioroughly renovated and refurnished. All 
modern convenieuces. Bar Bv.pplied with the 
blioicest brands of Liquors and Cigars. 29-y 

THE AMERICAN HOUSE 
CORNWALL, ONT. 

J. E. K-ATIIWELL - - PROP. 

Excellent Sample Booms. F.very modern con 
veiiience. Livery in connection. Bus to and 
from all Trains and Boats. 29-y 

Always Insure your Proi>erty in the 

Phœnix Insurance Co'y 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

Because of its .strength, loss paying powers 
ami record for fair and honorable 

dealing. 29-y 
C. E. HAUT, GF.O. HRARNDEN 

Montreal, Gon. .Man. Alo.xandria, Local Agt 

PENNYROYAL WAFERS. 
V ABpedfio monthly medicine for lufios 
k to rcstoro and ree>>late the menses; 

producing free, heallliy and painless 
discharge. No aches or pains on ap- 
proach Now used by o-rer 30,000 ladles. 
Once used will une again. Invlgoiwteo 
those organa Buy of your druggist 

Money 
To Loan. 

A large amount of private funds to loan 
at lowest rates of interest, and on terms U 
suit borrowers. 

Mortgages Bought, Farms for Sale. 
GEORGE HEARNDEN, 

Beal Eblate, Conveyancer aiid Insurance -■\gent 
OFFICE: 

Simpson's Block, Alexandria, Ontario. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA- 

CAI-ITAL, Paid-up, Ç1,200,000 
- ‘225,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 

ANDREW THOMPSON. President. 
HON. E..I. PRICE, Vice-President. 

K. E. WEBB, Cashier. 

AI.KX.ANDRIA RKAN'CH. 

A OENKRAT, BANKING BUSINESS TIIANSACTEO. 

Drafts issued payable n-t all points in Canada, 
and the in-incipal'cities in the United States, 
Great Britain, France, Bermuda, &c. 

SAYIN<;S RANK 1>KPAHTMlOXT. 

Deposits of .Sl.OOancI upwards received, and 
current rates of interest allowed. 

Interest added to the jirincipal at the end of 
June and December in each year. 

Special attention given to colloctioii of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Not<-«, 

J. R. i’ROCTOR, 
Manager. 

BATES BROS. 
Manufacturers and Dealers in 

Scotch, Swedish and American Granites 
And All Kinds of 

Marhle Monuments 
and Headstones 

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST. 

Tfermg Easy. Satisfaction Guaranteed. 
Work sot up free of *xtra sharge. 

BATES BROS., 
B L’OUIGKAT., ONT. 

TBL RRKAT NOKTIIWK8T. 

An Old SetCler Oeaerlbe.H Ifs Advantages 

Under tlie uu^ices of the Northwest 
Council and the Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company, a number of gentlemen are now 
iu Ontario for the purpose of giving informa- 
tion in reference to that great country. One 
of these is Rev, William Bee, who is very 
well known in those parts. Mr. Bee was 
for many years u minister of the Primitive 
Methodist Church, chiefly on circuits in the 
vicinity of Toronto, and was for twelve 
years the missionary secretary and book 
steward of that church. Since about the 
time of Methodist union he has been con- 
nected with Northwest enterprises—chiefly 
the old Primitive Methodist colony, in the 
well known and fertile Qu’ Appelle district. 
Ho has been a great deal in the country 
from the time it first began to be settled, 
has watched its growth from the time there 
was scarcely a settler in it, has paid dose 
attention to the methods of new settlers in 
the country, and iu view of his lengthened 
experience in the country may be supposed 
to have a good knowledge of it. 

Mr. Bee says that it is true that during 
the first settlement in t he country, and in 
the boom times, many people went there 
with unreasonable expectations of making 
their fortunes in a few years, and returning 
to their old homes wealthy people. This 
is an expectation wliicli is not to be rcali/ed 
in the fanning line in any country, but 
people have now settled down to a reason- 
able and normal state, and are satisfied 
with a more gradual and healthy improve- 
ment in their circumstances. Good practi- 
cal farmers are generally doing well, and 
even many who knewlittle about farming be- 
fore going there,but were observant and im- 
pressionable, are succeeding surprisingly 
well, Mr. Bee thinks that though many people 
who do not know the Northwest suppose that 
things have been said which are too glowing, 
those who do know the country believe 
it would be difficult to give a too glowing 

SIR GUY’S^PRD. 
A TITRTLLTNG STORY OF LOVE AND ADVENTURE. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
" This mucli, howcvcF, I may ac'd : her yi;ars 

Were riiio, Lhey might make six-aml-lwcnty 
.springs ; 

But there are forms wliich Time to touch for- 
bears. 

And turns aside liis scythe to vulgar Lliingo.’’ 
— Don Juan. 

Next day creates but litt'e change in 
Lilian’s demeanor. So far as (luy is con- 
cerned, her manner is still frozen and un- 
relenting. Slio show's no sign of a desire to 
pardon, and Ciiet\voo<le noting this grows 
hardened, and out-Herods Herod in his 
imitation of her coldness. 

Arcliibald, on the contrary, gives in al- 
most directly. Finding it imiiossihlo to 
maintain his injured liearing beyond lunch- 
eon, lie succumhs, and, throwing liimaelf 
upon lier mercy, is graciously received and 
once more basks in the full smilesof beauty. 
At heart Lilian is glail to welcome him 
hack, and is geivial and sweet to him as 
though no ugly contretemps had occurrdd 
between them yesterday. 

Mabel Steyne being expected in the even- 
ing, Lady C'hetwoode is especially happy, 
and takes no heed of minor niatter.s, or else 
her eldest son’s distraction w’oiild surely 
have claimed her attention. But Mabel’s 
coming is an event, and a luvppy one, and 
at half-past seven, pleased and complacent, 
Lady Chetwoode is seated in her drawing- 
room, awaiting her arrival. Lilian and 
Florence arc with her, and one or two of 
the others, Guy among them. Indeed, 
Mrs. Steyno’s coming is a gratification the 
more cliarming that it is a rarity, as she 
seldom visits the country, being strongly 
addicted to city pursuits and hohling coun- 
try life and ruralism generally in abhor- 
rence. 

Just before dinner she arrives ; f liere is a 
little flutter in the hall, a few words, a few 
steps, and tlien tlie door is thrown open, 
and a young woman, tall, with dark eyes 
and hair, a nose slightly celestial, and a 
very handsome figure, enters. She walks 
swiftly up the room with the grand and 
upright carriage that belong to her, an ! is 
followed by a tall, fair man, indolent 
though good to look at, with a straw-colored 
moustache, and as mucli whisker as one 
might swear by. 

“ Dear auntie, I have come !” says Mrs. 
Steyne, joyfully, which is a fact so obvious 
as to make the telling of it superfluous. 

“ Mabel, my dear, how glad I am to i^ee 
you !” exclaims Lady Chetwoode, rising and 
holding out her arms to her. A pretty 
pink flush comes to life in the old w’oman’a 
cheeks, making her appearten years young- 
er, and adding a thousand charms to her 
sweet old face. 

They kiss each other warmly,the younger 
woman with tender empressement. 

“ It is kind of you to say so,” she says, 
fondly. “ And you, auntie—why, bless 
me, how young you look ! it is disgraceful. 
Presently I shall be the auntie, and you the 
young and lovely Lady Chetwoode. Darl- 
ing auntie, 1 am delighted to be with you 
again !” 

“ How do you do, Tom ? ’ Lady Chet- 
woode says, putting her a little to one side 
to welcome her husband, but still holding 
her hand. “ I do hope yon two have come to 
stay a long time in the country.” 

“Yes, until after Christmas, so you will 
have time to grow heartily sick of us,” says 
Mrs. Steyne. “Alt, Florence.” 

She and Florence press cheeks sympathet- 
ically, as though no evil passages belonging 
to the past have ever occurred between 
them. And then Lady Clietwoode intro- 
duces Lilian. 

“ This is Lilian,” she says, drawing her 
forward. “ I have often written to yon about 

“ My supplanter,” remarks Mabel Steyne, 
turning with a smile that lights up all her 
handsome brunette face. As slie looks at 
Lilian, fair and soft and pretty, the rather 
inmuciant expression that has grown upon 
her own during her encounter with Florence 
fades, and once more she becomes her own 
gay self. “ I hope you will prove a better 
companion to auntie than I was,” she says, 
with a merry laugh, taking and pressing 
Lilian’s hand. Lilian instinctively returns 

picture. As a country ^or mixed farming I the pressure and the laugh. Thereissome- 
*lv - ....    ‘T.— _..t £  rlAt.fltl1,r in Xfi-n 

NOTICE. 
TirE. the undersigned Executors of the Estate 
D of the late B. PURCELL, Esq., herein 

notify all partie.-^ upon whose property mortgage» 
are held by the Estate, that they will be prose 
cutttd with the utmost rigor of tbe law if fouuo 
outting down tiuiber upon such premises. 

.\LEX. LECLAIR, 
ANGUS MCDONALD, 

7-ly Executors. 

Misunderstood- 
r West enti druggist isbenioahv 

of a customer. A lady was in the stoie on. 
Saturday and had a prescription filled. 

“ How much is it?” 
“ Fifty cents.” 
“ Dear mo, forty-five is all I have witli 

me. Cannot you let me have it for that?” 
“Really 1 could not,” said he of tlie 

pills, “but you can pay the next time you 

h, but suppose 1 should die?” laugh- 
Jt^»-drcd the lady.” 
. would be a small loss,” replied the 

ja AÎal, but he saw from behiml the in- 
, jjA^^look the customer wore us she crept 
‘•'bot of the door that he had made a .mistake 
"somewhere, but it did not dawn upon him 
"*^ntil too late. 

V 

it cannot l>e surpassed. Its soil for rich 
ness is all that it has been represented to 
be. If there Is any fault to be found with 
it at all it may be that for the time being 
it is that in some cases it is too rich. 

As to the amount of labor required of a 
farmer there, Mr. Bee says that any person 
who has had experience in Ontario will 
know that to bring 100 acres under cultiva- 
tion there does not require one-tenth lha 
amount of work as here, and when brought 
under cultivation the land does not require 
nearly so much working. He knows laud 
which has not been plowed for three years, 
and yet has produced a fine crop of oats 
every year. He refers to land which he 
knows has had but one plowing, the first 
breaking of two inches deep, and which in 
a year of light crops yeilded betw'een 20 
and 30 bushels to the acre. 

Mr. Bee says that what appears to con- 
cern Ontario people most, and whiih they 
ask the most doubtful questions about, is 
the climate of the Northwest, especially in 
winter, but that a person who lias experi- 
enced i winter in both places will only 
smile at such fears. The fact isth^t, taken 
as a whole, the Northwest winter is prefer^ 
able, just as an Ontario person inignt sur- 
prise Kn2lish people by telling them that 
the winter in his country is preferable to 
theirs. The fact is that with ac'earsky and 
the sun shining it is often exceedingly pleas- 
ant, although the thermometer indicates 
20 <legrees below zero. 

“ But what about it when it goes to 50 de- 
grees below?” the reverend gentleman was 

“ Weil, it is seldom that it goes so low ? 
but even then that is equal to about 25 or 
30 degrees below in Ontario, and we know 
very well it is often as low as that here. 
Tho sleet snow storms—half rain and half 
snow—here, and, as is often the case, suc- 
ceeded by a hard frost at night, are a great 
deal more unpleasant to people and trying 
on cattle than the worst weather in the 
Northwest, 'i'herc is a deal of difference 
between cattle being covered with wetsnow 
and then frozen on them and shaking off 
the dry snow which falls on them in the 
Northwest and remaining as dry as if 
nothing had been on them. He knows of 
cattle in the colony referred to, which were 
out all last winter, were as good and look- 
ed as well or better in the spring than 
those that were stabled. Of course, they 
had bluffs to run into for shelter, which 

they could not have in the open prairie. 
“ But they should be healthy people when 

tut.y -gc there ?'* 
“So people say, and doubtless healthy 

people might be expected to do bett >r tliere 
or anywhere else than others. Still, if our 
Ontario medical men knew the facts in refer- 
ence to that country, instead of sending 
their consumptive patients away south they 
would tell them to go to our country, and if 

Admirer of Norve in Others. 

> “ Who was that bashful young fellow who 
.went out as-I cante in?” asked the senior 
partner. 

“ You would never guess iu the world,” 
-answered the junior partner. 

“ All right, then, 1 give it up. Tell me.’ 
“ He is a dtummer 1er a new nerve 

Mabel 

thing wonderfully fetching in Mrs. Steyne’s 
dark, brilliant eyes. 

“ She is the best of children !” T,ady 
Chetwoode says, patting Lilian’s shoulder ; 
“ though indeed, my clear Mabel, I saw no 
fault in you.” 

“ Of course not. Have you noticed, Miss 
Chesney, Lady Chetwoode’s gieaiest failing? 
It is that she will not see a fault in any 

She never mentioned your faults, at all 
events,” Lilian answers, smiling. 

“I hope your baby is quite well?” 
Florence asks, calmly, who is far too well- 
bred ever to forget her manners. 

“ The darling child,—yes,—I hope she is 
well.” Lady Chetwoode says, hastily: feel- 
ing as though she liad been guilty of unkind- 
ness ill not asking for the baby before. 
.Miss Beauchamp possesses to perfection 
that most unhappy knack of placing people 
in the wrong position. 

“ Quite, thank you,” answering Lady 
Chetwoode instead of Florence, while a 
little fond glance that is usually reserved 
for the nursery creeps into her expressive 
eyes. “ If you admired her oefore, you will 
quite love her now. She has grown so big 
and fat, and has such dear little sunny 
curls all over her head !” 

“ I like fair babies,” says Lilian. 
“Because you are a fair baby yourself,” 

says Cyril. 
“She can say Mammy and Pappy quite 

distinctly, and J have taught lier to say 
Auntie very sweetly,” goes on Mrs. Steyne, 
wrapt in recollections of Jier offspring’s 
genius. “She can say ‘cake’ too, and—and 
that is all, I think.” 

1‘You forget, Mabel, don’t you?” asks 
her husband, languidly. “You underrate 
the child’s abilities. The other day when 
she was in a frenzy because 1 would not 
allow her to pull out my moustache in hand 
fuis she said ” 

“She was never in a frenzy, Torn,” in 
dignantly: “I wonder how you can say so 
of ihè dear angel.” 

“Was she not? if yon say so of course I 
was mistaken, but at the time I firmly be- 
lieved it was temper. At all events. Lady 
Chetwoode, on that momentous occasion 
she said, ‘Nanna warragood,' without 
mistake. 8he is a wonderful child !” 

“Don’t pay any attention to him, auntie, 
with a contemptuous shrug. “He is hin 
self quite idiotic about baby, so much so 
that he is ashamed of his infatuation. I 
shall bring her here some day to let you see 

“You must name the day. Would next 
Monday suit you ? ” 

‘•You needn't press the point,” Tom 
Steyne says warningly: “ but for me, the 
child and its nurse would be in the room at 
this moment. Mab and I had a ai-iud-up 
fight about it in the hall just before start- 
ing, and it was only after a good deal of 

glad to see you again ! Lilian, why didn’t 
you break it to me ? Joyful surprises are 
sometimes ilangerous.” 

“I thought you knew. We have been 
discussing‘Maliel’s’ coming,” with ashy 
smile, “all the past month.” 

“Rut how could I possibly guess that the 
‘Mabel’ who was occupying everybody’s 
tlioughts could he my .Mrs. Steyne?” 

“Ours!” murmurs Tom, faintly. 
“N’es, mine,” says Tally, who is not 

trouhlod with overmucli sliyness, 
“Mr. Musgrave is your cousin 

asks, turning to Lilian. 
“No, 1 am her son,” says Tally : “you 

wouldn’t lliink it—would you? .Slie is a 
goo<l <leal older than she looks, hut siie gets 
herself up wonderfully. .Stic i.s not a had 
inoilier,” reflectively, “when one comes to 
think of it.” 

“I dare say if you spoke the truth you 
would confess her your guardian angel,” 
says Mabel, letting a kindly glance fall on 
pretty Lilian. “She takes care of you, no 
doubt.” 

“And such care,” answers Lilian ; but for 
me I do liclieve Taffy would have gone to 
the ha<l long ago.” 

“ ‘’J’affy’ ! what a curious name. So 
quaint,—and pretty too, I think. May I, 
with a (juick irrepressible glance, that is 
half fun, half natural coquetry, “call you 
Taffy ?” 

“You may call me anything you like,” 
returns that young gentleman, with the ut- 
most lionhommie. 

“Call mo Daphne, call mo Chloris, 
(üall me Lalage, or Dorris, 
Onb’—only call mo thine !” 

“It is really mortifying that I can’t” 
says Mrs. Steyne, while she and the others 
all laugh. 

“Sir,” says 'Tom Steyne, “I would have 
you remember the lady you are aildressing 
is my wife.” 

Says Taffy, reproachfully,— 
“Do you think I tion’t reinemljer it,—to 

my sorrow ?” 
They have got down to dinner and as far 

as the fish by this time, so are all feeling 
frieiully and good-natured. 

“Tell you what you’ll do, Mab,” says 
Guy. “ You shall come over here next 
week to stay with us, and liring baby and 
nur.se with yon,—and 'J'om, whether ho 
likes it or not. \Ve can give him as much 
good shooting as will cure liim of his lazi- 

“ Ye.s, Mabel, indeed you must,” break.s 
in Tiady Chetwoode’s gentle voice. “I want 
to see that dear child very badly, and how 
can I notice all her pretty ways unless she 
slays in the house with me?” 

“Say yes, Mrs. oteyne," entreats Taffy : 
“ 1 shall die of grief if you refuse.” 

“Oh, that ! Yes, auntie, I shall come, 
thank you, if only to preserve Mr.—Taffy’s 
life. But indeed 1 shall i>e deliglneil to get 
back to the dear old liome for a while : it 
issodullat Steynemore all by ourselves.” 

“ Thauk you, darling,” says Tom, meek- 
ly- 

After dinner Mrs. Steyne, who has taken a 
fancy to Lilian,seats herself beside herin the 
drawing room and chatters to her unceos- 
inglyofall things known and unknown. (i»uy 
coming in later with the other men, sinks 
into a chair near Mabel, and with Miss 
Beauchamp’s Faiichettc upon his knee em- 
ploys himself in stroking it and answering 
Mabel’s numerous questions. He hardly 
looks at Lilian, and certainly never ad- 

esses lier, in wliich lie shows his wia- 

“No, I can’t bear the country,” Mrs. 
Steyne is saying. “Iv depresses me,” 

■ In the springsuroly it is preferable to 
towp,”siys Lilian. 

“Is it? I suppose so, because I have so 
often heard it ; but my taste is vitiated. I 
am not myself out of London. Of cour.se 
Tom and I go somewhere every year, but it 
s to please fashion we go, not because I 
ike it. You will say I exaggerate when I 

tell you that I find music in the very roll of 
tnc restless cabs.’* 

“I am glail you live so near. 'Pliief 
miles is only a walk, after all.” 

“ In cold wea t her a mere uotiiing, thougli 
for my own part 1 am not adilietod to ex- 
ercise of any sort : I believe, however, 
Steynemore’.s proximity to (Rietwoode was 
one of my chief reasons for marrying'I'oin. ” 

“ I am glad of any reason that iiiiKle you 
do so. if you won’t mind my saying it, 1 
will tell you f like you very much,”  
with aslight blush. 

“ I am very charmed to iiear it,’’ says 
Mrs. Steyne, heartily, whose liking foi- 
liilian has grown steadily : “ I should bu 
much disnppointed if you didn’t. I foresee 
we shall lie great friends, and lii!i.t you ami 
auntie will make me full quite in love with 
d'om’s native soil. But” naively-- — 
“ you must not be uiikind to poor (îiiy 1” 

CilAPTEK XX. 

“ Grf.— l.s't possible that oh soHUIc a'’(iuainf- 

Yoil.should like her ? that, but seeing, 
You should love her 1” -A.s Von Like It. 

Four weeks have flown by swiftly, with 
ungracious haste,—as do all our happiest 
momenta, leaving tlieir marks liehiml them. 
In tlieir train Tafiy has passed away from 
Chetwoode,and all in the house have mourn- 
e<l liis departure openly and sincerely. .Miss 
Chesney for two whole days was inconsol- 
able, and cried her pretty eyes very nearly 
out ; after which she recovered, and allow- 
ed herself to find consolation in the thought 
that he has promised to return to them for 
a fortnight at Chrlstmastide. 
“ Summer was dead, and Autumn wasoxpir- 

And infant winter laughed upon the land 
All cloudlos.sly and cold.” 
The men spend half their time w’ondcring 

if it will bo a good hunting-season, tlie 
women are wrapped in delicious dreams of 
fur and velvet. 

At the Cottage all the roses have flutter- 
ed into their grave, but in their place a 
sweeter flower lias bloomed. Cecilia’s eyes 
have grown brighter, gladder, her step firm- 
er, her cheek richer in the tint that 

TliilEFlC THE POLE. 

How the Trade With the Wily Eskimo is 
Carried On. 

.llaiiiirui-liirer.H IVoiiltl lie Htirprlsvd (» 
KIKIU lYliorv Tlieir go PanHing 

IlniKt lo lliinit, lli«- l*roilti«'H oT 
l-!ii:;l»n4l« mill .tiiii-rlca 4'om- 

(H'le ill Ht'oimiiou .Tlurki-t. 

From t he earliest times the reports ofex- 
]ilorers iti tlie Arctic zone show that tlie 
Kskimos who inhabit tlieae «Icsolate regions 
were in the habit of traveling from place to 
place along tlio Arctic ocean for the pur- 
po.se of attending meeting.s at regular 
pei iods :uul engaging in trade. 

From tlic early explorer.s we inoidentally 
learn that there was a muoli larger popula- 
lion along the Arctic coast of North 
America and in the interior along the bank 
of the great rivers than now exist. Capt. 
Beechey, K. N., who spent the winter of 
1S20 on the western coast of Alaska within 
tlie Arctic cirole, reports that when he 
visited tlio native village of Nuwuk, at 
Point Barrow, it had a population of ever 
2,000. Now it has decreased to less than 
300. At Point Hope ho counted 2,500, 
where to day the population isliardly one- 
tentli that number. Tlie decimation of the 
native population has not been confined to 
those points, but has extended over the 
entire known region lying within the Arctic 
circle. Crossing Behring straits and ex- 
tending our rosearclies along tlie northern 
shore of Siberia it has been ascertained by 
tlie investigations of Prof. Norden.skjold 
that even in this bleak and foruidtiing 
region people once lived, villages once dot- 
ted the low-landed plains, and long journeys 
were made by tlie hardy hyperboreans for 
the purpose of trade with contiguous tribes. 

In Dr. Richardson’s account of bis ex- 
ploration of the Arctic coast, from the 
.Mackenzie river eastward to Back’s (ireat 
Fish river, he notes the fact that the 

rivels the peach. In her calm homeshe lias ] natives had already in their possession 
but one thought, one hope, and that is Cyri 
She has forbidden him to mention their en- 
gagement to Lady Chetwoode, so as yet tlie 
sweet secret is all their own. 

Florence lias gained a bona fide admirer, 
Mr. Boer—aftermuch deliberation—having, 
for private reasons, decided in favor of .Miss 

knives and hatchets made in England, 
which they claimed to have received from 
other coast natives still farther eastward, 
who ill turn had obtained them by barter 
witii whalemen frequenting the waters of 
Ballin’s bay and Smith’s sound. With the 
small opportunities at hand and the limit' 

Beauchamp and her fifteen thousand pounds. |ed time at his command for making a 
I But not for Mr. Boer, however well connect- j tliorough investigation of tlio sunject it is 
ed, or however fon<lly cherished by a rich ! possible that T)r. Richardson was deceived 
ami aged uncle, can ^liss Beauchamp bring . by the natives, and that tlie articles of 
herself to resign all hope of Guy and Cliet- j Ihiglish manufacture seen by him in their 
woode. i possession were really obtained by barter 

At Steynemore, Mabel and her baby are ; with the outlying posts of the Hudson Bay 
laughing the happy liours away ; though, to ' company on the Mackenzie river, 
speak more accurately, it is at Chetwoode [ But whatever be the truth of this matter 
most of them are spent. At least every it is certain that m the past there existed a 
second week they drive over there, to find ' regular system of native trading stations 
their rooms ready, and stay on well content | extending from the mouth of the Mackenzie 
to talk and crow at “auntie,” until tlie , river westwardto Point Barrow, then south- 
handsome head of that dearest of old ladies J ward to Capo Piince of Wales and across 
i.s fairly turneil. ■ Behring straits to the Siberian side. After 

Lilian has of course gone over lieart and i leaving East Cape the route of trade seems 
mind to Miss vSteyne, wlio rewartls her all'ee- j at tlie time to have followed the meandering 
tion by practising upon her the most ingen- i of tlie Siberian coaslas far westward as the 
ions tortures, Willi a craftiness terrible in j Lena ilelta. 'riiis fact i:i attested by native 
one so young, she bides her opportunity anil [ tradition and by the discovery of many 
thon pulls down all her friend’s golden hair; sites of ancient villages now long deserted, 
at other times she makes frantic efforts at! KVEN TO PETBRSBURC’ 
gouging out her eyes, tries to cut her eye- i5„,i„gVhe present century the route lor 
teeth upon her slender hngers, and othcrj hns moved to the southward after 
Wise does all in her nower to tear her limb i • 4 r, • 3 c T » ov , • . n 1 • u -a . leaving the straits and after passing around from limb. She also appears to hud infinite ;f ,, r ^ J- 1 , J thewestcrnarmofthelïUlfofAnadiepush- 
amusement m scrambling up and down Miss ! , 11 . , 1 ,1 . . : .1 , , , “^11.' a es steadily on toward the outposts ot the Chesney s unhappy knees, to the detriment • T> • r .• 1 1 * 1 » . ... . , . . . . Russian froutier, and so by gradual stages of l,at dainty ady s very dainty gown», ,„,ninatcs at tl.e gi'eaï centre of Ihe 
and » how syinploms of h^ght when she rc-■ Pcrerslmr|. Some of this 
fuses to consume all such uninviting rem- , 1 • i a , 1 . .1 * 1 . - , 111 1-1 trade us defiecled to the seacoast and tdli- 
iiants or cakes and bonbons as lie licavy on , 1 i: 1, •» u i . /'u J ^ , •' j matcly jimis Its way by sh p lo China, and 

r,. G , 1- » e ! a small portion of the annual catch of furs 
Altogether Lilian has a lively lime of it • i . •* 1 » . A it J , ■^.11 u ; IS obCuned by American whalenun and with Mabel .s heiress, who, nevorthelosa, by ^ , t A . r at . ,• £ 

- , Cl . -A 1 • 1 . 1 • traders, but hy far the gteater p rtion of right of her sweet witchcrie.s ami tender 1 ,, , ’- „ /.] - 7, 1 * j u- 1 , , • 1 t .1 11 1 ' the business still follows tl e o d ro .d which 
baby tricks, has gamed a fast hold upon her 1 » , .1 r *u u- 'ni. > a 1 I leads to the region of the whi.e czar, ihe 

study of this polar traffic conducted under heart. 
But if Baby knows a slave in Lilian, Lilian I 

knows a slave in some one else. Up to thi.s 
Archibald has found it impossible to tear 
himself away from her loved presence : 
though ever since that fatal day at the 
Grange he has never dared to speak openly ; 
to her of his attachment. Day by day hi.s • ’ 

Lilian tells her that she will be badly off passion grows stronger, although with every 
for music of that kind at Steynemore wind her manner towards him 
but perhaps the birds will make up for tha —now kind, to-morrow cold, anon so full of 
loss. treacherous fancies and disdainful glances 

‘*No, you will probably think me ?. poor as to make him wonder wliether iu truth it 
creature when 1 confess to you I prefer is hatretl and not love that fills Ins heart co 
Albani to the sweetest nightingale that | overflowing. She is 
ever trilled ; that I simply detest the dis- “ 

such difficulties and maintained without 
internipiion perhaps through centuries of 
time is a most interesting and fascinating 
one. When and wliere were the meetings 
licld? vVhat were the articles bartei*ed? 

above all, what means did these 
primitive people adopt to transact their 

cordant noise made by the melancholy lamb 
that! *hmk the cuckoo tunelessand unmusi- 
cal, and thatl find no transcendent pleasure 
in the cooing of the fondest dove that ever 
mourned over its mate. 'Fhese beauties of 
nature are thrown away upon me. Wood- 
land groves and leafy dells are to me sug- 
gestive of suicide, and make me sigh for 
the ‘sweet shady side of Pall Mall.’ 

^ 1 business ot exchange? These are the ques- 
ms to vary, joimion. 

It appears from the earliest accounts 
which we have of the Indians of the north- 
west coast of America that shell money was 
in common use among these people and was 

One of thisc pretty, precious plague», ' not .ti3Conlilu.e<l until white people bepn 
haunt import large quantities of spurious shell 

A lover with caprices soft and «T. 
That like to makoa quarrel when they can’t 

Find one, each day of the delightful year ; 
Bewitching, torturing, iis they freeze or glow. 
And—what is worst of all—won't lot you go." 

Between her and Guy a sdent truce has 
been signed. They now converse with ap- 
parent geniality ; at times they appear, to 

into the country. The dentalium entalis, a 
slender shell fjund on the western side of 
Vancouver islaml, was tl.e accepted substi- 
tute for currency and was known among 
the natives as allie-go-chik. The unit value 
was hy-a-qua, or a string composed of 
twenty-five shells measuring one fathom. 

The 
outsiders, even to affect each other’s society; 1 Other authorities say the unit was a string- 

. . • f ' • 1 1 , I seci-etlv they still regard each other with ' of shells as long as a man's arm. Dr. Stearns c uu ry, in ac , is onely, and my alone is known the ‘ who has made a study of shell money, is 
socie y I frailty of the coating that lies over theirlate , disposed to d’>ubt the accuracy of the unit 

hostility. | which makes twenty-six shells equal six 
It is three o’clock, and the day for a won- : feet in length, because this would uecessi- “You forget the flowers,” says Lilian, 

triumphantly. 
,, X-- -A . 1 . ,A der is fine, all the past week having been late each shell being over three inches long, 
- /sullen and full of a desire to rain. Now the while as a matter of fact the dentalium is 

8 having «Usappeared, and the blue sky seldom over two and three-quarter inches 
dotted with tiny flakes of foam-like vapor is I in length. 

me I can purchase them cheaper and far ^j^uds 
finer than 1 can grow them for myself. I 
am a skeptic, 1 ki ow, smiling. I^^will overhea.i. The air is crispy, anil, though I The shell money worked its way into the 
n.> ry o conver you o mv opinion. ^ cold, full of life and invigorating power. 1 interior of Alaska anil was used to some 

Certainly I can see advantages to be I “I shall go for a walk,” says Lilian ap- extent as a medium of exchange, but more 
gained faom a town life.” says Lilian, ) pearing suddenly iu the billiani-room, look- generally as trimming for fineclothing. It 
thoughtfully, leaning her e bow on a small | jng like a little northern fairy, so encased i.s j could not supersede the beaver skin, which 
table near her, and letting her chin sink j she in velvet and dark fur. Upon her ! seems to have been the unit of value in use 
into her little fink palm. “One has a larger I yellow hair is resting the most coquettish of ' among all the tribes of interior natives from 

they did so, iu perhaps nine cases out of ten calm though firm expostulation I carried 
they would be greatly improved. The dry, 
bracing atmosphere would put new life and 
vigor into them.” 

Do you think you are apathetic, and that 
all seems dead ? What you have to do is not 
to believe in apathy ; under the silent apa- 
thy of Winter is hid the flowing stream and 
the singing of birds. 

There will be no continuance of ill-will 
between two gentlemen who recently fought 
a duel at Catlettsburg, Ky. Both were ex- 
cellent marksmen, ami both dropped dead 
after the first exchange of shots. 

A discovery of 500 letters supposed to 
have been written by Voltaire has been 
made at Geneva. 

Fresh milk, applied every week with a 
00ft cloth to.b^.ts and shoes, has a freshen- 
ing and çres^vativp effect upon the 

The February trade returns in the United 
States show a coutmued heavy decline in 
exports. Compared with Ft-bruary, lSfl*2, 
the decrease in cotton exports arr.ounted to 
:j>U,280,000 ; in exports of breadstufi's the      .... 
decline was $1(^868,000 ; in provisions there ribly fond of Tom 
was a falling off of 81,565,000 ; in cattle a 
decrease of 81,040,000 ; in oil, $557,0(>0. 
The decline in these five ptincipal articles 
amounts to over $25,000,000. Not only 
have quantities fallen but so have values. 

— 

the day. I represented to her that as 
rule babies are not invited out to dine at 
eight o’clock at niglit, and that ohildren of 
her age are generally more attractive to 
their mothers than to any one else.” 

“ Barbarian !” says Lady Chetwoode. 
“How have you been getting on in Lon- 

don, Mab,” asks Cyril. “Made any new 
conquests ?” 

“.Several,” replies Tom ; “ though I think 
on the whole sfie is going off. She did not 
make np her usual number this season. 
Slie has, however, on her list two nice boys 
in tlio F.O., and an infant in the (Guards. 
She is rallier unhappy about them, as she 
cannot make up her miml which it is she 
likes best.” 

“ Wrong Tom. Yesterday I made it up. 
I like the ‘infant’ best. But what really 
saddens me is that I am by no 
means sure he likes me best. He is 1er- 

and I someti:nes fear 
thinks him the better fellow of tlie two. 

At this moment the door opens and Tally 
comes in. 

“Why! Here is rayAinfanb,’” exclaims 
Mabel, surprised. '“Dear. Mr. Mui-. 

circle of acquaintances. Here everything 
is narrowed. One lives in the house with a 
certain number of persons, and, whether 
one likes them or the rever.se, one must 
put up with them. There is no escape. 
Yes,”—with an audible and thoroughly 
meant sigh,—“that is very sad.” 

This little ungracious speech, though ut- 
tered iu the most innocent tone, goes home 
(as is intended) to Guy’s heart. He con- 
ceals, however, all chagrin, and pulls the 
ears of the sleepy snow ball he is caressing 
with an air of calmest unconcern. 

“ You mention afact,”8aya Mrs. Steyne, 
the faintest intlection of surprise in her 
manner. “ But you, at least, can know 
nothing of such misery. Chetwoode is fam- 
ous for its agreeable people, and you,—you 
appear first favorite here. For the last 
hour 1 have been listening, and 1 have 
heard only ‘ Lilian, look at this,’or ‘ Lilian, 
listen to that,’ or ‘ Lilian ehihl, what was 
it you told me yesterday?’ You seem a 
great pet with every one here.” 

Lilian laughs. 
“ Not with every one,” the says. 
“ No ?”—raising her straight dark brows. 

“ Is there then an enemy iu the camp? 
Not Cyril, surely ?” 

“ Oh, no, not Cyril.” 
“Guy?” 
Lilian is silent. Guy’s face, as he still 

strokes the dog <lreamily, has grown 
haughty in the extreme. He, like Mabel, 
awaits tier answer. 

“ What?” says Mrs. Steyne, in an amus- 
ed tone, evidently treating the whole mat- 
ter as a mere jest. “So you are not a pet 
with Guy? How horrible! 1 cannot be- 
lieve it. Surely Guy is not so luigallant as 
to havo conceived a dislike for you? Guy, 
do you heav this awful charge slie is bring- 
ing against you? Won’t you refute it? 
Dear boy, how stern you look !” 

“ Do i ? I was thinking of something 
disagreeable.” 

“ üf me ?" puts m Lilian, soUo I'oce, with 
a faint laugh tinged with bitterness. “ Why 
should you think what I say so extraordin 
ary ? Did you ever know a guardian like 
his ward, or a ward like her guardian ? I 
didn’t especially the latter. They al- 
ways find each other .such a mistake ! ” 

Sir Guy, raising his head, looks full at 
Lilian for a moment ; his expression is al 
most impossible to translate ; then, getting 
up, lie crosses the room deliberately ana 
seats himself beside Florence, who welcomes 
him with one of her conventional smiles 
that now has something like warmth in it. 

“ i think you are a vary cruel little girl,” 
says Mrs. Steyne, gently, not looking at 
Lilian, and then turns the conversation into 
aaojjiexohannel. 

“ Y oil will stay in the country until after 
Christmas ?’ says Lilian, somewhat hastily. 

“ Yes ; something has gone wrong with 

fur caps, from beneath which her face smiles 
fairer and fresher for its rich surroiin'li'‘gs. 
The two men she addresses look up, and let 
the honest admiration they feel for her be- 
tray itself in thei 

the sources of the V ukon northward to the 
arctic circle. 

Farther east among the natives of the 
.Mackenzie river and Great Slave lake re- 
gion and southward along the coast south- 

Outside the window, seated on the sill, cast Alaska wealth is now estimated by the 
(•liich is some little distance from the number of blankets of which a native is the 

ground, is Arciiibahl, smoking. Archibald, possessor. The blanket system was intro- 
rule, is always smoking. Inside is ■ diiceJ by the Hudson Bay company, wliose 

Guy, also indulging in a cigar, and dis- | stations were nlantcd all over the country- 
puting volubly about some knotty point : The blankets were of several different quali. 
connected with guos or cartridges, or the I ties, ranging from a very poor one, worth in 
proper size of shot to be used for particular • ITHIIC about $1, toa very good one, worth 
birds, I cannot remember exactly what ; 1 as much as $10. The quality of the blanket 
do remember, however, that the argument 
completely falls through when Lilian makes 
her appearance. 

“ Were there ever such lazy men ?” says 
Miss Lilian, scornfully. “ Did all the shoot- 
ing with Tom Steyne last week do yon up 
so completely? 1 warned you, if you will 
be pleased to recollect, that there wasn’t 
much work in you. Well, 1 am going to 
the wood. Who will come with me?'’ 

“ I will,” say Guy and Archibald, in a 
breath. And then ensues a pause. 

•‘Embarras de richesses,” says Miss 
Ghesney, with a gay laugh and a alight ele- 
vation of her brows. “ You sliouldn’t all 
speak at once. Now which shall I choose ? ’ 
Then, impelled by the spirit of mischief 
that always possesses her when in her 
guardian’s presence, she says, “ It wouhl 
be a shame to take you out, Sir Guy, would 
it not? You seem so cosy here,”—glancing 
at the fire,—“while Archibald is evidently 
bent on exercise.” 

(TO U;-: CONTINUE 

An rxeciitlon in 4'bliui. 

Tliis is the description given of an execu- 
tion wliich recently took place in China of a 
culprit whose right ear had been some time 
previously forfeited for theft :—The prison- 
er was brought before the General ami made 
to kneel do'vn. His crime and sentence 
having been read to him in the audience of 
everyone, he was asked if he thought the 
sentence just and he admitted that it was, 
volunteering the information that he had 
been a very bud man—and so he hatl. The 
soldiers then closed round him and stripped 
him of his upper clothes, throwing them 
&w&y> and binding Ids arms. On a sudd n 
he appeared between two of them, wbo 
rushed him down in my direction, tlio other 
soldier scattering the crowd on all sides. 
Then the executioner, at a signal given to 
him, raised a sword something like an ol<l- 
fashioned English cutlass,took acareful aim, 
and lh6 head of the thief and murderer 
rolled on the ground. 

also ]>iireha3e a beaver. It may bo well 
itnagineil that tliese im'ongriiities of ex- 
change cause .some confusion and uiile.ss 
great patience is exercised the trader will 
emi by breaking off negotiations in ilisgiist. 
But the first esptntial to remember in 
dealing with the lOskimos is that time i.s 
absolutely of no value to them, and, second, 
that the value set upon Ins goods by the 
white trailer has not the slightest influence 
on the native. 

On Saturday evening as King Huml)ert 
was rôlurning from the V’illa Borghese, 
and while passing through Rome, an Italian 

was shown by tlie number of “points’ 
marks woven into one edge of tlie fabric. 
By common consent the “three point” 
blanket, worth about $1.50, was recognized 
as the unit of value. 

THE KRAI'D HION'T WORK. 

A peculiar instance of the native ideas of 
finance was oncetoUl me by Frank .Mercier, 
an old l’’rench voyageur and Indian trader, 
whoso life had been spent in t!iis country 
between .Montrealand FortSt. Michaels. It 
happened at one of the isolated posts of the 
H udson Bay company a lot of blankets liad 
been marked by a greater number of “points’ 
than their real quality merited. The agent 
then declared thata mistake had been made 
and that the blankets could be had at their 
value regardless of tlio “point” marks. 
But just hero the shrewdness of the Indians 
uiinxpoclodly asseiTed itself. They refused 
to trade for tlio Iflankets under any coodi- 
tions, stating for a reason that if they al- 
loweil these frainlulent b’ankets to be put 
into circulation the whole system of trade 
value, would be destroyed, and thereafter 
every blanket iu pos.session of the Indians 
would be subject lo the suspicion of being 
one of the fraudulent issue. 'IherePiiUof 
the matter was that tlie counterfeit blankets 
were returned lo headquarters ami sucli 
“ mistakes” were carefully avoided in the 

Now, it is a peculiar fact that among the 
Eskimos witliin the Arcticcircle there is no 
established court of value. In spite of their 
proximity to some of the more southern 
uibes and their frequent intercourse with 
wliite traders their primitive methods of 
doing business have not been clianeed a par- 
ticle. I'lxcept in the variety of articles of 
which contact with civilization’ has tauglit 
them the use, barter among the I'Iskimos is 
carried on to-day exactly like it was 1(X) 
years ago. Certain articles of trade goods, 
such as powder, caps, lead, flour, needles, 
and drilling, have, it is true, an aj»paront 
fixeil value, but that it is not a real value 
may be shown by a brief examination. 

For instance, two boxes of powder, one 
box of caps and five pieces of lead may rep- 
resent the mat ket value of either a beaver 
or a lynx skin. But it does not follow 

Aiivice on .>lnrrlai£i‘. 
Probably few persons who read the brief 

ncwspa]>er reports of I'resident Elliot’s re- 
cent address to young men at Harvard on 
the subject of marriage thought of it as any- 
thing of ileeper significanc.3 than the a<tvice 
of a wise pedagogue to his pupils. Since 
civilization begun young men have been 
uree<l to marry, but not in haste, and it 
seems a matter of course to give that ad- 
vice to any healthy young man at any time. 
It is always cheap and wholesome. Yet 
the President of Harvard University spoke 
with a degree of force ami earnestness that 
indicated his belief that the advice to 
choose a wife with care was particularly 
appropriate at this time. There never was 
a titne, indeed, wîien the evil effects of the 
ill-assorted marriage in the United States 
were more conspicuously in evidence. The 
divorce lawyers are doing a thriving busi- 
ness, and the sei*sational newspapers in 
this montli of March have had so many 
.stories to print of woes resulting from tnat 
tiresome and seemingly incurable social 
malady called “incompatibility ” as to 
give to their columns the undesirable effect 
of sameness. The advantages of free du- 
cation and all the enlightenment of the 
nineteenth century have not .seemed to 
make people a bit more careful about 
choosing companions for life. 'The impres- 
sionable reader of the daily newspaper 
must sometimes be possessed by the idea 
that a large proportion of his fellow-beings 
select a wife or accept a husband with far 
less seriousness ami expenditure of thought 
than they would bestow upon the selection 
of a hat or a box of cigars, or the accept- 
ance of a trinketoran invitation toadance. 
This preposterous carelessness about the 
most serious thing in life is illustiated in a 
hideously-grotesque light when the gay 
young wife of a sober-minded, iiritable 
husband, of whose character .««ho seems lo 
have had no knowledge at all previous to 
marriage, deliberately kills herself because 
he will not permit her to go out into socie- 
ty as much as she wants to. There used to 
be a theory that any suicide was necessari- 
ly more or less insane, but law does not 
countenance that theory, ami the known 
fads about many recent suicides do not 
creiUt it. The ill-assorted marriage in the 
•States has lately been a prolific cause of 
self-destruction, and it is, indeed, natural 
enough for a man or woman who will marry 
ofl'-liand, as it were, to blow out his or 
her brains in the same easy ami reckless 
manner. Modern civilization is infinitely 
better in some respects than any other 
civilizatio.i that ever was : it affords liberty 
to ail, and places educational advantages 
within reach of the masses. It fosters art 
and letters and the spread of knowledge. 
Yet, after all, there may be something 
lacking in it that was not lacking in simpler 
times, when the people had to be content 
with little. The training school, the uni- 
versity, the printing press, the free library, 
the higher education of women, all will 
avail but little if they do not combine to 
strengthen and keep pure that one institu- 
tion wliich is the fouiidalioii of all civil- 
ization—the family. 

MeiiHoitiicH in ^lanifolm. 

Referring to the progress of the settle- 
ment of German Mennonitos in Manitoba, 
the Empire says : —“ There is probably no 
more interesting class to be found amongst 
the settler.s of our great prairies than the 
(.«erman Mennonitea. They arc usually 
termed Russians, but the phrase is a mis 
nomer, as originally the whole people were 
Germans, and are still an i.solalcd race of 
farmers in that portion of Russia in which 
they lived prior to coming ont to Manitoba. 
It will be remembered that early in 1372, 
sliortly after the acquisition of the North- 
west by Canada, an agent was sent to the 
land of the Czar to confer with the Men- 
uonites, who were believed to be an em- 
inently suitable class for emigration and 
were known to be anxious for a safer and 
more peaceful home than they could find 
within the Russian Empire. The re- 
sult was that delegates came to Man- 
itoba, saw what the country was 
like, and in 1S74 brought out a 
large number of familie.s, fairly sup- 
plied with money, who settled in what is 
now known as the Eastern Reserve near 
Winnipeg. There were hundreds of others, 
however, who wished to follow, but were 
afraid of being stranded without means of 
subsistence in a strange land. At this junc- 
ture the Waterloo Society was formed for 
the purj osc of aiding these would-’oe immi- 
grants. It was composed of about 150 well- 
to-do farmers of German extraction in the 
county of Waterloo, Ontario, who agreed to 
oft'er their farms amt general property 
to the Government as security for the re- 
payment of any ironey which it might ad 
vance as a loan to the Mennonities who de 
sired to settle in Manitoba. Upon this ex- 
cellent security the Government advanced 
the sum of $96,400, under condition that 
the settlers were to obtain a fair start in 
their new homes before either principal or 
interest was collected. Most of those who 
came away from Russia by this means, set- 
tled in townships between Red River and 
the Pembina Mountain, and upon what was 
then a treeless prairie, rich in every agricul 
tural requirementexcepting timber. In 1875, 
when settlement began, and for a few 
years from that time, the difficulties in 
building were considerable, as were unex- 
pected obstacles in the way of grasshoppers 
and excessive rains. But these troubles 
were not continuous, and the result is seen 
lo-day in the following description from the 
annual report of Mr. A. M. Burgess, Deputy 
Minister of the Interior: “ Their villages 
increased in size and numbers, they built 
roads and bridges, and generally each year 
witnessed such an advance compared with 
the previous year that to-day what was 17 
years ago a treeless prairie without a soli- 
tary settler is now perhaps the most thick- 
ly populated piece ot farming country in 
the whole North-west. Not only, however, 
is it thickly populated, but it lias begun 
t(» overflow. A new generation of Cana- 
dian birth has grown np, with a thorough 
knowledge of the climate and language of the 
country and the agricultural metliods best 
suited to the soil ; and it is very pleasant 
to learn that their knowledge and experience 
lead them invariably to look for homesteads 
for themselves in either Manitoba or the 
North-west Territories.” This is very grati- 
fying, but even more so is the statement 
that every cent of the $96,000 loan of 187-'», 
with interest amounting to $33,986, has 
been repaiil to the \Vaterloo Society. Tliat 
the Mennonites themselves are well satis- 
fied 18 also evidenced by the fact thiat 30o 
more have come from Southern Russia dur- 
ing the past year, while 600, wlio original- 
ly settled in Nebraska ami Kansas, Itave 
joineil their brethren in tlie great (.lana.liau 
Nortli-west. 

THE K^EI 4(iK<iC A. T. IE 

Obi tiiis the Bight lo Construct a llrhlx 
at the Heart of BnttleNiiake l.vlaurt. 

A Buffalo, despatch says :—’’ he old Buf- 
falo and Fort Erie Bridge Company' . wliich 
some years ago obtained the exclusive C'tlit 
to construct a britlgo or tunnel across thu 
river, has sublet the right to the Canadian 
Pacific railway. 'The Canadian Pacific will 
come into this country, crossing at the 
head of Rattlesnake island, bridging the 
narrow cliannel between it and the Cana- 
dian shore, and extending along UIQIOSI the 
entire length of the island. Thiç will give 
the road thousands of feet of water front- 
age on the island. The route then will 
bridge tlie river at the end of the iuland, 
and cross over to Tonawanda, just north of 
the Buffalo city limita. A branch of the 
road follows the river along the American 
shore from Buffalo to Niagara Falls, The 
Canadian Pac^o will then have one of the 

L.CCrâAlAftt 
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THE WEEK’S NEWS 

The pilots on llio $t. Lawrence predict a 
late opening of navigation, possibly not 
. e ore May 10th. 

The people of $t. John’s, Nfld., intend to 
profitby their recent disastrous experience, 
and propose to organize a first-class fire 
brigade. 

'ihe Montreal Young Men’s Christian 
Association intend to endow a Young Men’.s 
Christian Association among the Christian 
converts in China. 

Inspector Huot, of the North-West 
Mounted Police, died suildenly nt Duck 
Lake on Thursday night f'‘om paralysis of 
the heart. 

Business circles in Montreal are interest- 
ed by a report that a combine of the princi- 
pal woollen mills in Canada, lo regulate 
price.s and out put, is propose<l. 

Rev. J. B. Sileox, of Oaklands, Cal, foim- 
erly of the We.stern (-'ungregational cbtirch, 
Toronto, has received a call from the Em- 
manuel Congregational church, iMontieal. 

Another raid against the Montreal pool- 
rooms has been instiuitiid by Mr.(,|iuim, the 
Crown jirosecutor, ami five members of the 
Turf Commission (Company were arrested. 

Tiie death is annoimneil at Bath, Eng., of 
Mr. Alexander Huntin, of Valleyfield, (i>ue., 
one of the largest paper inannhiCtiirers in 
Canada. He was seventy-two years of 
age. 

Tlie Allan Line steamer Pomeranian, 
wide!) has met with misfortunes of a more 
or leas serious cliaractcr during her recent 
trips, has anived at Halifax in a disabled 
condition. 

Mr. Michael Dolan, niglit-wafehmun at 
the Parliament buildings, Ottav/a, iliedsud- 
ilenly the other evening a few minutes after 
coming on duty. He was sixty-three 
years of age. 

Hon. and Rev. Reynolds Moreton, from 
his pulpit in St. John’s cluirch, Hamilton, 
on Sunday evening, strongly assailed the 
practice of card-playing, reR*rirng especi- 
ally to the whist players among the mem- 
bers of ladies’ dubs. 

There was a big fire in Mortreal Monday 
night, and for the fourth liins in its exist- 
ence the Herald was completely burned 
out. The scene of the fire was the old Zion 
church building, which has been occupied 
by the Herald since its previous fire. 

Lieutenant-Governor Chapleau, prior to 
embarking for Paris, told a New York re- 
porter that there was absolutely no feeling 
in Canada in favor of annexation. The 
country, he admitted, was anxious for a 
fiscal change, but would not become part of 
the United States. 

At the meeting of the Agricultural Com- 
mittee in Ottawa a re.solution was passed 
urging the Government to place Prof. Rob- 
ertson, who has rendered such valuable 
assistance to the <!airy interests of (/anada, 
upon the permanent stuff of the Central Ex- 
perimental Farm. 

Derward Reid, the four-year-old son of 
Mr. J. $. Reid, Hamilton, Ont., wlien at- 
tempting to pull a wisp from a load of hay 
yesterday morning, slipped and fell. À 
wheel of the heavily-freigliteil waggon pass- 
ed over his head, fracturing hi.s skull, and 
killing him instantly. 

Mr John Weir, bookeeper for the Wind- 
sor (Ont.) Truck Company, has disappear- 
ed under circumstances wiiicli lead to the 
supposition that he has committed suicide. 
No defalcation is hinted at, but he had been 
heard to threaten his own life. A letter 
found among his efl'ects sliows that he was 
related £0 Lord Lonsdale. 

A resolution was passed at the meeting 
of the Dominion Agrieultural Committee 
recommending the appointment of a compe- 
tent veterinery surgeon, whose duly it 
would be to look after the health of the 
live stock of the country, (o whom all 
communications could be addressed from 
persons who had reason to believe that 
their herds were in any way affected. 

Lieut. Andrew Robertson Gordon, R. N., 
has just (lied at his residence in Ottawa, at 
the age ot forty-two years. He was a victim 
to consumption. Retiring from the navy in • 
1873, he came to Canada, and was for some 
years commander of the fisheries protection 
service. At the time of his death he was 
nautical adviser to the Marine aud Fisher- 
ies Department. 

IIRITISH. 

Lord Hastings was fined on Frirlay TTty 
pounds at Marylebone Police station for 
having acted indecently towards a girl in 
Regents Park. 

All agreement has been reached by which 
the Lancashire cotton operatives will ac- 
cept a reduction of seven ponce in the pound, 
and the great strike has terminated and the 
mills have started. 

The London correspondent of the New 
York World says that unexpected ojiposi- 
lion of a very serious kiml has arisen lo 
Home Rule, and that the passage of the 
bill even in the House of Common.s is by no 
means assured. 

UNITKD ST.-VTIÎS. 

A slight eartlujuake was felt in Montana 
Friday evening. 

The reinterment of the remains of Jefl’er- 
son Davis will lake place in Hollywood 
cemetery, atRichmoml, on May 30lh. 

The damage done to property in the 
Mississippi valley by Thursday’s cyclone is 
calculated at two million dollars, and it is 
known that eighteen lives were lost. 

The management of the Canadian Pacific 
railway denies the report that the comjiany 
is negotiating to secure an cutranoe line of 
its own into New Y'ork city. 

Indian .lohn, the once famous chief o 
the Columbia river Indians, who has reach 
ed the age of one hundred and twenty-five 
years, was committed to the poor-house at 
Portland, Ore., on Wednesday. 

The town of Purvis, Miss., was destroy- 
ed by incendiary fires on Tuesday night. 
The incendiaries were negroes, who fired 
the town in revenge, the wliite people hav- 
ing caused the arrest of their coloured 
preacher. 

The elevation of the British Legation at 
Washington lo an Embassy makes Sir 
Julian Pauncefote, the English representa- 
tive, Dean of the Diplomatic Corps, insteail 
01 Baron Fava, from Italy, who held it hy 
seniority of appointment. 

It is understood at Washington that the 
President has definitely determined to send 
delegates to the International Monetary 
Conference, which will reassemble at Brus- 
sels on May 30th. 

A bill was introduced in the Minnesota 
Legislature on Saturday prohibiting China- 
men hereafter “ from wearing their shirts 
outside of their pants,” and requiring them 
to “ dress the same as other citizens.” 

Irving Latimer, the matricide, escaped 
from the State prison at Jackson, Mich. It 
appears he administered a powerful drug to 
the night guards, took their keys, let him- 
self out of the front gates, and escaped. 

A despatch from Grand Rapids, Mich, 
states that parties in that place are being 
sued by the Molsoiis Bank at .St. Thomas 
for $500,000, the amount of an alleged iu- 
debledness to the bank. 

'fhere is every indication that the fight 
bstween the United Garment Cutters ami 
the Clothing Association, of New York, 
will involve the entire clothing trade, and 
that ultimately ten thousand inc-n will be 
thrown out of work. 

It is probable that John C. Kno, the ile- 
faulling president of the Second National 
Bank in New York, who in 1S84 fled to 
Canada, and wlio recently returned to New 
York and surrendered himself tor trial,\i ill 
get off, owing to technical objections to the 
indictments raised by his lawyers. 

The tv'o Imndred and fifty employes of 
Boutellier Bros.’ dry goods store in New 
York were kept under lock and key for two 
hours on Saturday while they were search- 
ed for $1,5(X) which had mysteriously disap- 
peared just before closiuk-hour- No trace 
of tlie money was found, and tlie employes 
were very indignant. 

The Chinese Vice-Consulat San Francisco 
denies the report that the Chinese intend 
oflering armed resistance to the Geary law.' 
He says that arrest and imprisonment will 
bo submitted w>, but that on the first arrest 
being made a ca^ will at once be taken be- 
fore the Supreiiie Court to test the consti- 
tutionality GI Ihe law. 

HKNKRAI.. 
M. Alexejeff,Mayor af Moscow ,'vlio was 

shot by a suspected Nihilist on ’rue.iihi}', 
died yesterday morning. 

It is reported tliat Prince Bismarck free- 
ly tells his visitors tliat lie will not siaml 
for a seat in the Reichstag at the next, elo.:- 

While workmen were excavating at Dur- 
ango, Mex.j-on 'J'uestlay, they came ujM»n a 
large earthen box buried five feet under 
the surface, filletl with old Spanish goM 

The French Senate has elected M. dial- 
lemel-Lacour as President of the Senate, 
made vacant by the death of Jules Ferry, 
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ALEXANDRIA. APRIL 14. 

Hox. MR. MOWAT has officially announced 
that there will be another session of our 
focal government before an appeal to the 
country.   

R. R. MGLSS'.VAS, M.P., and Renator JI:- 
Millan, stumped the county of Vandreuil 
last wook in the interests of I^fr. Chevrier, 
the Conservative candidate. Result, 200 
majority forMr.Harwood andTavüïUjfonn. 

WK liave been asked by several of our 
readers why Mr. J. T. Bcholl’s replies to 
the letters written by “A Farmer” in the 
Olengarrian, do not appear in tliat paper, 
instead of in the NKWS. WO understand 
the reason isag.td one, viz that Mr. 
Bchcll 1ms been refused access to tbo 
columns of the (^'e 'fjnrridv, and knowing 
that the Nr.ws enters a great many homos 
in company with its contompor.ai y, Mr. 
Schell takes advantage of its colnmns to 
p it the true position of the country before 
the people. Feeling that this “war of 
words” between “A Farmer” and Mr. Schell 
W’ould prove more interesting wore their 
respective letters to appeor in the one 
paper, we giadly place at “A Farmer’s” 
disposal, ample space ia the columns of 
this paper, wherein he can coiitiimo to 
labor in the difficult task of defending the 
existing high tariff. 

EVERY true ta> i ï reformer will liail with 
delight the very decisive victory of Mr. 
Harwood, the Liberal candidate for Vau* 
dreuil, in the by-election held Wednesday, 
remembering that the battle fought was 
Tariff Reform vs. the National Policy. 
About a year ago the electorate rejected 
Mr. Harwood by a majority of .35, yet on 
the very same lists, with all the force and 
ingenuity which the Government could 
bring to boar to return their candidate, i\Ir. 
Chevrier, Vaudreuil by a majority of 200 
places itself on record as a Lilioral county, 
satiated up to the present with protection 
principles, but for the future ripe for tariff 
reform in the broadest sense of the word. 
The blow delivered to the Government and 
their healers, the corabiiiestors, is but a 
forerunner of what will bo administered by 
a justly indignant electorate at the next 
general elections. May the samo upbeavol 
occur in Glengarry. 

SHIFT THE LOAD 

For years, rivalry in waste, and disre- 
gard of the rights of the masses, have been 
the rule at Ottawa; and when the opposi- 
tion, has called attention to the abuse of 
power, and the non-fulfilment of promises 
^o reform, our rulers pointed out that thoir 
policy had the cud orsafcioi of the electorate; 
& statement containing a modicum of 
truth ; for, much asthey may regret it now. 
many voters were mollified by emptv 

promises, or bribed, wi th money extorted 
by unjust taxation from thorn, to vote con- 
trary to their best Judgoment, and in 
opposition to their own host interests. 
Looking to the future, w'hat is there in 
store for us? On the one hand, we have 
the Conservative party, prepared in tiie 
future, as in the past, to play jumping-jack 
to the C.P.R. and the combines; prepared 
to stay iu the box, or jump out of it, so 
long as “office holding” is not intei'f"V'Ml 
v.-ith«j»prcpared to nicely liilance the orange 
and the green, tomperanoe and whiskev. 
and band together in dofonco of tlie privi- 
leged few, as against the taxpaying masses. 
On the other hand, we hare the Liberal 
party, led by Mr. Laurier, whoss estimable 
qualities, are well known, and admitted by 
Solurtloi/ Si;iht, (Consorvavive) and manv 
oiher Tory papers ; a man of sterling 
honesty, fine ability, and high resolve, 
plctlgrd in every way possible to “shift the 
load” by reforming the tariff, by initiating a 
regime of clean, honest government, of 
enlightened policVi of justice to the masses, 
RO well as to those who are now the solo 
boneficiarifs of our lop-sided tariff, and 
lastly a policy of fairness and conciliation 
to our neighbors to the soiHh, instead of a 
nagging, aggrav^ating and blustering policy, 
which more than auytliing clsi, was res- 
ponsible for the McKinley bill, with all its 
bnlcful effects. 

Ijct us hope onr Tory friends, as fully as 
(he rest of us, realize that while bombast 
may satisfy their vaoity, it in this caaf» has 
been a manifest injury to their, ns well as 
our pocket books; but Tariff Reform on 
tho contrary, though it may hurt their 
feelings, will improve our bank accounts. 
Time was, when the revoi*se w^ns the cac', 
but at present most people iu Canada have 
more brains than money, therefore, we find 
people formerly in opposition to it now 
going for Tariff Reform and doing what 
they can for its furtherance. 

CNTARIO EDUCATIONAL ASSÛG1ATI0H 

The convcniion of the Ontario Educa- 
tional Association, at which I had the 
honor to represent the teachers of Glen- 
garry, was held in the educational depart- 
ment buildings of Toronto, on Tuesday, 
■WrdneKday and Thursday, the 4th, 5th 
I'l'd fith inst. 

The convention was divided into differ- 
ent departments there being a high school 
department, a trustees department, an in- 
f.pector’s department and other depart- 
jnents. 

As all these section were in session at 
the same time it will be impossible for me 
to give an account of tho work only which 
was done in the public school department. 
A large amount of work, which should be 
of importance to eachers was done in each 
of the socUons and I would advise those 
teachers w'ho are desirous of becoming ac- 
quainted with the nature of the work done, 
to‘p.urchase a copy of the minutes of the 
association, in which will be found full 
accounts of tho work of each dopartinent. 
A copy of these minutes will be a very 
useful book for any teacher or trustee to 
have iu his or her possession as almost 
every subject in connection with our present 
system of public school education has been 
thoroughly discussed in one or other of the 
different sections. Many changes in our 
present system have been suggested. Most 
of these change's are felt to be a necessity 
by every teacher. 

Among the many excellent papers rend 
•before the public scliool section of this 
association, the most important I consider, 
was one read by Mr. Newland, director of 
writing public schools Kingston. The sub- 
ject of till? paper was oblique vs vertical 
penmanslilpin which he strongly advocates 
that the obliqué style of penmanshipshould 
be introduced inta-our public schools in- 
stead of the vertical or spencerian style 
mw iu vogue. In advocating the change 
he instanced the fact that this style is now 
established in England. Germany and 
Austria, and is being established in France 
and Bwifzerlaud. His arguments'-iu favor 
< f it arc. that it saves time, takes up less 
space thereby being more economical, 
saving paper, etc., that it is loss laborious^ 
and tiresome, the pen being drawn not ' 
pushed as in the spencerian style, that it is 
more easily taught and more easily learned 
and euttbles the writer to write niiu li more 
rapidly, that tlio writing is more legible, 
and lastly, tliat it should be introduced 
from a l••il.nit;^.ry point of \ i(wv as the writer 
si ••■• t'l..- [i.ip ;• and fill!- .i"i- 
With U:’' ]),-..i:i.a; !i, - . 
be assmiiri'i ivy •! .in;: \ I'ica! i i;,;;. 

vati iv: i f the s. ii;c and other nervous! 
di'-ioases. 'i'ho ducussnm whicli followed 
ilic reading of till'? paper was «-ntereJ into 
vorv oarnestlv bv all llic teachers present 
and tho fact wu,s c!i itod that ahiiost all 
had difficulties in teaching writing. A re- 
solution was passed in whi.'h those present 
unanimously proniised to give tlie system 
a trial and if it was ftxind to be an im- 
provement that next year the associatimi 
would ask the minisler of cducaliuM to 
facilitate its introduction into tho sdiocls. 
Further information on tliis subject can be 
had by addressing Mr. Newland. care being 
taken nut to pm nun lo CJCJI'JIIHO. 

Among tho other important resolutions 
which were passed and wliich are to be 
plactd before the.Minister of I:Iducation 
É)i* consideration is one in wliich it is 
proposed to curtail tho curriculum as re- 
g.ird.s history. It is ]irnposud to drop tliat 
portion of British History preceding tho 
reign of Henry VII. 

Also a resolution wliich provided that 
pupils failing on entrance examination 
may be allowed to study for the Public 
School leaving examination and that this 
examination slmll give sucli candidates 
the jjrivileges eniovc-a by those w)io pass 
tlie entrance examination, thus obviating 
the necessity of the pupils going over en- 
trance work again. 

Also that aUcr the next entrance ex- 
an.iac.tion, tlic book to bo presented in 
drawing may be either No. 5 No. 0 of 
the P-crics at present in use, and not both 
No. 5 and No. ü as at present. Also that 
all thosü preparing pupils fur Public school 
leaving c-xaujinalion should got the grant 
which is usually given for such woric. 
Some oth'.-r important resolutions were 
passed, all of wlii-ch will appear in the 
minutes of this section of the association. 

Space in the local papers will not allow 
of my giving a detuikd account of the 

: proceedings. I shall endeavor to give u 
full rop<-rt at the next meeting of the 
Glengarry Tvaclier’s Association. In the 
moantimo I would advise each teacher to 
provide himself or herself with a copy of 
tho minutes of tho association, and thus 
become thoroughly informed on tho dif- 
feront inportant questions dealt with. 
Alexandria, Apr. 12. JOHN Snr.Kii.vN. 

THAT “ FARMER ” 

Tb the F.(lit<.r of she Nmvs 

A Newsj Breezy Corner 
FOR OUR LADi! UEADEIU 

TORONTO, April 10’03 

This season of the year is (nie of incon- 
gruiuos. We aco Apiil sunsliinc, ai.d fuel 

SIR,—In tlie Glcufiarrian of last week a 
letter appeared under the heading of “ A 
Fanner,” attempting to rc))ly to a letter 
by J. T. Schell on thu subject of tariff tax- 
ation, in wliich, in a very nngontlemanly 
way, he indrlgfd his cgoiism and empty 
conceit by belittling Mr.SchelPs intelligence 
and powers of jicrccption—and extolling 
his own—a trait of character always an 
evidence of some defect in the up2>er story. 
Unfortunately, however, for this pretended 
farmer, in the contrast between himself 
and Mr. Schell he suffers tcriibly. Having 
started witli the contention that low duties 
caused liigher taxation than high duties, he 
seemed to lose himself in the mess of figures 
produced having no bearing on the question, 
with tho evidently of confusing 
and mystifying his readers, but which so 
bewildered himt elf that ho seems to liave 
lost tho one leading idea of his letter. That 
was to prove that a low tariff of 17^ p.c. 
caused higher ti.xes on the consumer than 
a high tariff of or 40 pur cent. This 
(piestion which an ordinary school boy 
would settle in five minutes is one that 
tliis tliicklv-vcKccrod farmer, with all his 
intellect and great ^jowerB of j’ci'coption, 
has not vet been able satisfactorily to solve, 
though so sinqile tliat all )>ractical farmers 
have no difficulty, as liundred.-? of his own 
farmer political fi lends have asked that 
wuh thj view of lowering taxation tlie duly 
be remeved from a great many articks 
used bv farmers—or at least reduced to a 
revenue basis. Are they not intelligent ? 
Or arc thev also witliout powers of per- 
co))tion. and this would-be farmer alone 
p; s30ss.-d of these quanhcations ? What 
prosumpmn ! 

i he truth IS. so long as the unjust pro- 
t'?c(io-n. new aflo;(l..d to tiic danses, is oon- 
timifd at the evp-nsc ot the farmers, 1 
have no )io-pe th».t tins pretcndi'd fanner, 
who no doubt is. in suinc way, a sliavor, 
shail bo able to clear Ins vision of the 
olirding influcnoe of money so as to enable 
him to ROC the truth ckiarlv, and ROIVC this 
question as other mt'.dligcnt farmers do— 
self-interest and money porvorts and dis- 
torts the mental vision. 

Tiio attempt at such Icniitli with an 
array of figures jumbled together to show 
that low duties during tlie McKenzie 
regime tend.'d to induci) large importations 
whilst the present higli I orv duties tends 
to shut off imports, was not necessary, as 
that IS admitted and qnuo natural. But 
tliat docs not prove his contention—tliat 
a high tanfl lowers taxation—and I shall 
hold him to his contention—but it proves 
tlic opposite fact, that by shutting out 
foreign goods and thus preventing o^ien 
corn^ictifion the high tariff makes tho con- 
sumers of Canada necessarily ^lay liiglier 
taxes on all goods consumed. I’liis is a 
fact so self-evident that it need be argued 
no further. 

It is of little coinoqucnos to tho farmers 
whore tho goods they require come from 
or where inannfactured, but it is of the 
greatest importance that tlioy be allowed to 
buy in the cheapest market at the lowest 
price instead of, as now, having to pay a 
tax on everytliing tJiey buy of 35 p.c. to 
manufacturers ; and also to bo allowed tc 
sell the prcduct.s of tlio farm in the best 
and nearest market without, as now, hav- 
ing to give one-tl;ird of such pr<;ducts to 
get in such markets. These two jirincipies 
op.ee 8-ccurcd—to buy ia the cheaiwsl 
market and sell in the d-iarest—would 
make fanning successful ; whilst without 
these, as the experience of the last 8 or 10 
years proves, farming will run to the ground. 

Another i.niiortaut fact this writer con- 
cealed from his readers is tliat wliatever 
tax is paid under a low duty goes direct!j' 
into the public chest, whilst the tax paid 
under a high duty for eveiw dollar paid 
into the treasury two dollars are paid into 
the pockets of the manufacturers and com- 
binesters. So that the amounts shown by 
the Blue Books paid into tho treasury is 
not over .a third of the tax paid—the other 
two-thirds goes to the manufacturer. 

This explains tlio tei*acity with which 
manufacturers cling to pr;>tectioii. This 
is all right in the estimation of tliis 
pretended farmer, like RO many other 
protectionists, ho has come to look upon 
farmers as only fit to be taxed in supjjort 
of these per pie of a liigher caste aud of 
more im^Jortancc- 

The disguise of this farmer ia too thin, 
and will deceive nobedy,' as he knows 
notliing about, and only misrepresents 
farmers and their interests. He is we!) 
linown as anobedi.-nt trottlingNellie to the 
Tory leaders of tb.e county, any s 'l’vice, 
however doubtful in taste, whicn will injure 
an opponent, none.ds more ready than hi 
to undertake. Even to disguiso liiraself as 
a farmer, and write against tlieir interests 
he is ready to assume the absiud L.isk in 
the interests of his nuist'.'rs, of protending 
to prove that a duty of .17^% on tho goods 
consumed would croate lieavicr taxation 
than a higher duty of 85 or 40%. When 
Mr. Schell liowevor referred to the generally 
accepted axiom that all true principles 
would bear extension, and asked if a high 
duty would lower taxes, then why not 
raise the duty to 75 or 100X, and tlius save 
money. At this point his courage failed 
him, aud lie throw up the s))nnge, making 
no reply. One could understand self-intor- 
cst'-'d p’au "^''-’turers and coinbinosters 
taking the posi'. on, but a funner to do so 
shows himself t be somow'iat cl-omentcd. 

My pur^josc i i these remarks is not to 
defend Mr. Sohcll. those who know the 
latter are aw,»rc, when necessary, ho ia 
able to defend Innisolf, but I simply desire 
to show my brother farmers the utter 
absurdity of tho position taken of this 
farmer that high duty makes low taxes, 
and are conducive to the prosjic-rily of the 
farmer, wliich is so contrary to their own 
exporieuce as well as to all sound jiliilo- 

One word more, Mr. Editor, and I am i 
done. I thought it not only untrue but 
exceedingly bed taste in this pretend<»d | 
farmer '"’.-lulge in sneering aliusions to I 
Mr. Skiiell and his business. That is not ■ 
tho iecling of the real honest farmere to- 
wards Mr. Schell and his business, and I 
sliall allow tliem to be the judges of this 
attack. If he would pursuade liis master 
(whor.; he so obscfjuiously serves), in iior- 
poriion'to his means to imitate Mr.ScheH’s 
onterpriRC-And business pluck, it would be 
of service to the county, very much more 
than investing in mortgages and quietly 
drawing the interest without incurring any 
business risk. 

A PATRON FARMER 

Dort'.ii;ion\ilk', .'\pr. lOth. J8U3. 

Alarch wind. Wo glory in tho brightness 
of sjtring, and yet, arc careful to wear our 
rubbers, nothing is defniite”m)lhing s-.>tthfd 
and costumes, are jicrliapa Uic most varied 
of all. 

On Satmday a boisterous wind was 
careening along the streets, driving tne 
folds in Women s dresses nil to one sid.,' and 
causing them to uplift earnest iiotinons for 
tho (iLlay of tlie cvmolinc s inva;-n>n. 

Passing up Tongo Street. I saw bales of 
clotli toppiinc over in front of tlie snops. 
'J'hry bimiped down on the pavement and 
even tbei'aissers bv who were men. liast.'in d 
while the women burned and sometimes 
scream-..d a lulle. J lio proprietors came 
out to denounce tlia weather and set uj) 
tickets annouuciiig tlie sale of dainagvai 
good.s—“ciieapest on earth, etc. 

On King Street pr-il-jSLriaus were lioldmg 
hats and jostling each otlior because thev 
couldn’t see wln.-re thev were going, bm 
Adelaide a gronj) was watchmo a largo sign 
swaying on tl:e top of a liuiiduoi and 
llireatening tlioso m the street wun a 
tempestuous salute. At the public lil;rurv. 
the groat 1 o cro c L i   
i)ack and forth, and tliow?5m_:; in ilic read- 
i .g room were wind-blown as to liais and 
bang?. Everv one looked awrv and a iiuk- 
cross. 'J'he only 2J'eacof;il coumeuance that 
I saw was Wilimm Bhaaespearc s. he Wiu. 
smiling and serene, but tlu-n. he was done 
in giass high up over the entrance doors. 

'l'hat wiud was an incongruity—ii wasn't 
an A^irii wind, it belonged to iWarch aud. 
as badly suited as the weather .and the 
calendar, were tho costumes of spring ;>,nd 
winter, (ine woman wore a seal sicin sack. 
Another had tlcnned a fawn tulle hat wiih 
trails of May Mower mingling kseif with 
the ribbon. Ijuch woman se-.im-d to com-i 
d-er that she was well and beasouably 
drCBsed. But then that was only another 
example of the sweet indecision of this 
gentle spring that the poet sings about. 

On this same Satmday aJtcraoon Ih.id .a 
chat with Dr. Wild. Kveryono knows tlic 
doctor—you think of hi.n and tiie Israelites 
in the same second, liei.s very distinguish- 
ed, well built, straight and strong looking 
His hair is long, inixt d willi gi cv and curls 
a little. His well kept beard is ak?o grey 
very full and leaves bis straight, firm lijiocd 
mouth fully exposed. Salurday is a bad 
day to ask ndnisters for interviews. He 
rcinindtd me of it too. I aptdugizcil wit)! 
an explan.ction and he gooii-naturcdly let 
me ask him questions. Very oarncstly he 
talked, and very, earnestly J listencil, iis lie 
gave mo his ojfinion on the I hive groat 
woman-questions. Tliey related to v/omun’s 
dross, their life in business and the well- 
worn subject women’s suffrage. He war- 
decided iu ajTirniing that women drc.ss IT>OI<^ 
modestly, more hoaltlifuliy aufl more liciui- 
tifulJy now than at any other time. He 
exco))tod, however, tliose who made undne- 
uao of tlie corset. Was lie anti-covs-.t, I 
asked. “No” ho replied, for he “liked the 
form,” biu me unwise use oi pre-sam-e was 
rcsjwnsible for ill-liualth in the woman and 
cousiimplion in her children. Ho had seen 
women in ail countries, lie had observed 
them, closely and carofujly and still affirm- 
ed that Canada’s women dressed a.s harmo- 
niously, and as beautifully as Canada's 
climate would permit them to do. 

Tlie doctor believes women ougltt to be 
tho ornaments of society snpjilying the 
beautiful and tbeartisticcomplexion which 
it should vrear. Ho thought teachinc. 
music, painting and liieratiiro. wore 
women’s rightful fields oi labor. He even 
included the practice cf medicine. Jiut the 
heavy work should be performed ov mon. 
He said it jiained him to see the enrlv 
working girls go down street in the morn- 
ings—eacii carrying imdor her arm a little 
!;ag ■».-hieh he felt sure oonUuned lior 
comfortless mid-day meal, 

In Mexico, fno wmimui carrv heavv 
linrdcns, and no feeling save can be 
exerciseil towards them. “Ycai cannot rcs- 
pset thorn,” he said adding that me <uim- 
orous buid'-Mi-beaiing and unceasmu toil 
take from them all the sweet, WOUHLIUV 
(jiiaiities that wo admire. 

i did not have to ask the doctor if lie 
believed in woman-suffrage. I did not get 
my question in before he tohl mo. and he 
pounded his baud on his knee to hel^) out 
tivj emph.isis in his voice a-s lie Rjioke for 
the faith that was in liim. Not as proper- 
ty either, he said, but as an inciivuliial 
exercising individual rights. 

Those ({uestious are the tlii’oe most bi'- 
foro the public now, coulinued Dr. Wild a.s 
with liis pen still in his hand he saw nu! lo 
the door (it was not an ejection. I Inui 
finished. I had his views, and ho -well, 
he still had his sonnon to fix.) 

Here then, was a man who would give 
women a vote ; (don’t believe in it mvself. 
but it is nice to think that jihiiosopdieis are 
looking at women as a whole,b-.-lieving tliey 
will do as a creation,and that they arc wnn-.- 
enough to share tiie awful rcspon.?ihiliiy of 
men). A man who thinks our system of 
dressing harmoniouB, healthful and modest 
and wiio. more than all, would 
doors of tlie knowledge halls and let a 
woman drink her fill of learning, and feel 
to the full tho iiulepc-ndonce cf earning, but 
only, she must not lire her liambs. aiui sue 
must keep her womanly nature to make 
homes of. 

yon know, discarded bnltons from her \ 
tircsses. and buttons were sp-eedily con- ; 
sidered j'as.a'-. It is earnestly statid that ' 
l!ie button trad.' has never yet redeemed , 
iis balance fr.»m the shock, this woman 
who was tlij rage, had given it. 

M.'.IMIK MTCRTO.X. 

?dit^Xcmclria Basiiiess Directors 
•-.A—1  

APPLE HILL 
The farmers now wear a more smiling 

countenance tinui last week. There has 
j been a good run of sap this week. 
1 J. N. Kennciiy is daily ahijqiing majfic 
j synq) to Manitoba. 

A. E. Agnew returned to Merrill, W’is., 
1 on Wednesday. 
, iMrs. j). B. McDonald and fainiiv left on 
I WtîdncRdav for W.Lnsan. Wis.. to reside in 
1 ilu! future. Wo wi.sli tnom a safe journey, 
j MI-3. E. Rijiix. toouth Lancaster, i.s visit- 

ing friends Iierc. 
1 Mr. D. N. Morgan. Malmaison. Que., was 
, ill town a few days tnis week. 

air. aud .Miss McDonald. Doniinionvillc, 
t I t 51 J ( t s ti c k. 

A. McIntosh returned home from O.B.C. 
Bellovillclast Weduosdav. 

Miss Mary Grant returned home from 
Mcmireal on Thursdjv. 

Miss Bella Grant. Watertown. N.Y.. who 
lias been home fur some time, returned on 
haturuc.v. 

XLCK. J.McCaitrev left on Monday for 
Ottawa. 

Aiox. McGroL'or roLiirned to Ins home in 
North Lnncaeler. 

ALEXRHOHiil BOLLEH MILLS 

Iligli and Low Grade 

FLOUE, 

YA. L. S3VLITH: _ 

BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, Ac. i 

MONEY' TO LOAN. | 

OrKicu—Ne.xt door to Hcdical Hall. ! 

GOMMERGIRL SUiGlCE ! PILON BROS 
For any other firm attempting to compete 

SUGAR-3AKIKG UTEKSILS 
10,000 Sap Buckets at marvellous reduc- 

tions over previous years. 

J, 0. & H. MOONEY 

ST RAPHAELS 

LT. TEITTEI 
Boot and Shoemaker, Main Street. 

All work guaranteed hund-mado 
and bears mv trade-mark. 

Roiiairing promptly atti.T.dcd to. 

D. D. McDonald, M. 
OFFICE 

N t d,)cr to Ottawa Hotel. 

RxsmnNci': 
I St., two doors eant of 5lain. 

IjlAUMElvS wi‘?hiiig tlieir TfarnesB repaired 
' for sjiring work cai: got it done proiiiptly 

und cheaply. I havo everythii-'; that can he 
found in a ftrst-claes lliiruc;;.'? Shop. Cull 
uiid cxaiuine. 

JNO. I>. McMASTFU 

Our Sap Buckets will outwear anywhero 
Any Sup Buckets sold elscwhoie. 

P. LESLIE 
Miscc danoens Ilardwavo. 

Opposite P.Ü. Main St. 

General merchants. * 
Itcady-mado cb 

Tailoring a î;pccin.lty. 
Cutling.l'TCC. 

Farmers’ produce iaken' 

LIVERY 
Stables—St. Catherine St. East 

REAR OF GRAND IJNION HOTEL 

AEOU. VPMI LLAX 

iT-oritiETon 

“THE NEWS” 
$1.00 per year in advance f ABSS Fi Sy 

All kinds of Printing neatly executed at I 
this office 

LOT No. 6-3 KENYON 
Man. tVoman and Child in 01eni,'arry nr- 
knowh’dgo that I>. 'h. is at 
tho lipad of the V .igeori and Carriage world, 

iContaining lOO acres, 40 of which arcclear, it is only muLrupninus agents \^olkn.g T ^11 1 „ 1 tr 1 ■ ui tiui mtere.sts of other iirms v.bo dure dls- the balance under good bush, capital Hard-' Nothing ln;t 
Auction Sale and Horse Route BilL ,wood and abundance of ('edar. A good' 

jn-iated at this office will be aclver- iStoue House, Cedar Barns, Sheds and 
tis:d iu the paper free jStables on tho premises. This piojxn-ty is 

'situated within miles cf Ui3 thriving 
If vou want to advertise anything try ;town of .•Uexaudriiv. 

tli3 Nruvs and yon are sure to 1 For further particulars ap^dy on th 
be successful premises to 

“XXX” Second-growîti Oak 
used iu Wag; Whool.s. 

All woj'k ffiiaraotccd. 

1). P. .M AIILLAX 

 l2-!3 ALEXAN.DER lilcARTHUR 

him 'nason 
CALL UN 

C. BEFFREY 
iHarrison P)lcck, Main Street 

,,, , . ! Alexandria 
General Mercirant, Main St. 

F.E.CHABBON^ 
(Gra. 

Boots and Shoes 
r specialty, and for 

TTDYC 

this store cannot be beat. 

For Artistic Painting. 
Pap- r Hanging, oo 

Glazing, Giuiing, oo 
Graiiiiug. oo 

.Sign Writing oo 
and general 

House Pai-'ting. 
Kalsoniintng and T'inting 

Carpet laying and 
Windriw Shades put up 

CHISHOLM & CAMERON 
BAUEISTEES. SOLICITOUS, ,t=. c.f J .U (;uUh: hchoo), New tofk.) 

CORNWALL, ONT. ^ K 

Officer.-Kii'iipntiU-k Block. I L-Xb)IKS’and GEN 1 S’ ? 
i:.,tr»ncc on Birst Stroet.RASHIONAELE TAILOR " 

J. A. Cmsiroi.M - J. (\\M':I:ON Catherine Street 
.Alexandria. l.Mexaiidvia Office —Over Cahill’s Store,' 

Main hUr.svt. j 
U. PATTSKSO;;, ManJl't'"’» cljors cest ol P.0,) 

Perfect fit guaranteed. 

MONFA' TO LOAN. Uy 

Marv McDonald, of Moit-oal. a 
.'uneth AU-Doimld, (Uh i.ancast 
urried on -.nK-id.-.v. 'J hosc wlio n 

•g.d to know Mrs. iltnC'onaid ilecli- 
in t 

SPRING, 1893. 

L’hisfa' 
brido He: 

h has di 
i-.rionial ioU- 

i who had a siglit of 
face that tdis a charming tt 
t tliri»rilijn Hllti othci- CllBil^'i.ig .|1.» 

Again the Ni.ws g?.ts e.xcit<.d ai 
!is its congratuiation with unbound' 

o Old. ileliabl^ o 
,f a I 

Note: 
who wti 
ilio gre 
rubbers 

f,. to 
Kl pi 

;—In thi.s season thi girl 
di darts her eve along 
,g out spots where the 

J wou'nL cuiue off. Tliis takes up so 
mucii of her attention she cannot talk ar, 
mncli as usual, is'iu tliaf a piiy ? 

Will'd means those sounds echoing among 
tlie hilltops every Saturday evening? It’s 
only the P. of I. expanding their chests. 

Is it true .’John ,K. that at the ilsbate you 
announce;! the vote of tlio meeting to be in 
favor of tho old maids wliihit in reality it 
was in favor of the old baclielorsV 

roerd «I Filks, 
s in Fcotch Plaid 

i We are sbr,\vi«,g a Magnificont l arge of cclm s in <^hot 
j Pongee and C' i m. Silk.s, aud Hnrah.s. u,s w.Ji ;v.s manv hea itiinl 
I Silks, Black siiKs in M e v--', Fmralis, P.ai: d • w le warranted not to cut. ALo a 
■ full nmge of Trimmings of all dcsci i;nions to iraten Miks. sold at elcso prioca, 

I'resh and Sca.sonaole (sooas everv week. 

BREADALBANE 

Until yesterday and to-day the run of 
san nu.s been vorv small and anoe.iranC'.-s 
indicace a small crop otmaoio sugar. . 

It rs not often we liavc so eariv in tho 
1 to tl 1 Fit Fri- 

day mghc. bo lar as we have heard the 
hüluomnü liave rlono no damage iu our 
vicmicv. u is liaidlv to be expected that 
everv jih’.co fari-d so well. 

(.ni tho evi:!.U'w pn-vioiis to her departure 
ro ner liomc near Oobouig. I\nss (u'oss was 
oresonum l)v the vomic people of Brcwdal- 
oane. wu;i a purse oi as an expression 
of their Fjood will towards her. ami Lhc-ir 
apprecmiion of the maimer m wliich she 
has act(!d the part of uostess at tiie manse 
during nor sojourn here. 

InePatrons liavc decid-jd to meet once 
in two weeks. j.h’'V elected a new set of 
oltui.Ts at the last meeting, viz. D. Cmnp- 
bell. ]>res.: J. R. Campb.fil. vice pres.: J. C. 
AicLuunu. see.; liraud Campuell. trea'S. 
r.)o subject Oi City (VS.) coimtrv life was 
debatcci. J he soeaKcrs on tlie side of cits- 
iitc wore D. Campbell, b. A. McLi'.uriii, 
\ M V 1 o t J 0 W. E. 
M il 1 1 C J 11 H gl Mcln- 

1 j 4 ill m. Mc- 
V I I J 1 lA tho 

argumencs in fav„r of comury liic were 
rile best. 

SKYE 

%LÛ llFrid liiL G 
76 PITT S'li rt 1 COl X\VALL, CNT. 

THE FARMER’S FRIEMD. 

Mr. Meredith’s exjjrccscd liope that in 
future, tlie openings of the Ja gi.slatni'e 
would be siiiipier as regards the dmnincM'::? 
of social sweIJing-oul, arc just wnat, one 
would exi>ect of a man of good sense nn?l 
quiet tastes, bir Oliver’s reply at ihe 
cxtr.a occasion called for an e:^tra celebra- 
tion of it, was fittingly non-commiUal ex- 
cusing, and promieiiig for the future. 

For many, no doubt, it was an auspicious 
day— a new-gJove event, one to be remem- 
bered, talked of, thought over and gloried 
in wlioii times have changed and majori- 
ties have turned the other wav. 

What Mr. Charlton is to the Ottawa 
llouso of Parliament, as regards the per- 
tinacity with which he introduces his little 
bills, Mr. Waters, of Middlosex, is to tlic 
Lcc;il Ijogislature. Mr. Waters is the 
woman-suhVngc man—tlio man who, 
curiously enough, has link*.<’l to Ids loyalty 
towards woman-kind, an unceasing dotcr- 
ininatiou to improve the iliiohesand water- 
courses of the country. Women will want 
to knew why Ids allegiance sb.ould he so 
dividal. They will tliankiniiy accept his 
championship, but oh, to bo put ?l.,-\vu in 
tho minds of p<;rliamuitarians as being 
considervd altcinately with liic ditches 
and streams. 

Rumors of a wuuhng norm cf us are 
ivlloat. 

hugar maKing is in luii swing tnis week. 
D. W. McLeod, K. W. McLecd. R. A. 

MoL'Ood and Dune AIcNTil are home from 
tho woods looking well. 

A new ch'^ese fiictory has I>oon built a 
shfjrt d^tanco west of here, wliic’n will bo 
a great convcniciico to the farmers of Ihi-s 
seciioii. J.Molloy.of Feuaghvale, isinanag r 
instead of Garavety as first reportcil, the 
latter liaving mado aosignmonl o.* account 
of a 1>. <:! I. 

The Patrons linld large mcclaigs here. 
Their lodge numbeis 1X5. 

The n.i’olc stand of Dalton MeC.arlhy ia 
purlianieiit meets with tlio approbation of 
all patrons. 

lour ctiiTcspcndcnt from tliis section 
last week gave strong vent to Lis pî'.ilol'ogy 
concerning [»ai ties Ircni here who visiud 
Kirk Hill lately. If rncdcsty and deciplino 
would characterize Ids feelings jealously 
would have soon brnished his thoughts. 

Angus jietnune ana sister went to N'ank- 
lec'k Hill on Monday, 

LOCHGARRY 

The hystcricFilgirl has gone out c.f fashion. 
She us^-d to bo very scylisli. hbu îainted 
on tlio slight'jst provocation and screamed 
with all her ndglit if a mouse or a spuLor. ii 
Load or a cow ran across her ji'ith. blie 
was afraid (>f the night when it was dark, 
aud of street crossings at all times, bho 
wasn’t much good, but tlien she fashion- 
able, and to some folks that tncans a good 
deal. Tlie fashionable girl of to-dav is 
strong. She is ashamed of being pale, 
nervous, or weak. She can w.alu long dis- 
tFUioos. She- rows, swims ami exercises 
her lungs and limbs according to the direc- 
tions of tho teacher iu P’lysical Culture. 
Fho is not afraid of the siimshiuc. blie 
carries a parasol only when the heat is op- 
jiressivc, or tho glare blinding. She is a 
wlv, lesome, good-heartcd,w’oinanly woman, 
bhe is delightful to meet, (.'lothes she 
always puts at their true value, heart 
wannth and a wise liead slic prizes above 
all things else. Ch she is an improvement 
on her d.-ceased relatives of tlu- lastgcncia- 
tion. They were old Jit 40. This woman 
is young, vigorous, interested in the world 
ami its doings. Chililren arc now more 
carefully reared. Homes are more fnich- 
fnllv tr-ml-'d. becat’Se Hus fashionable 
hcalrliv woman is a better lioine maker 
than aiiv punv invalid ever could be. 

Apropos of ilie f.is iionable girl, some 
one has frivia'lv remarktd that the tale 
g 1 11 f 1 f c 
old geiitUnnan said deprecatmgly iliat now, 
as thev Inid the fiishion wiih iln-m, there 
ivas no knowing to what ]en”cbs they 
would go. It is said U.at Geoi'go Du 
M a I t 11 1 f 1 
sketches, and that Ins iieulect of the small 
fiL'ures set the tnrl of large proportions on 
M b J I 1 gl t 1 I t 1 7 1 
JiOcli though, unolner artist with a hobbv, 
favored the small tvpos of wxmiauhuod. 
liut. tlic-v luive had tlieir dav- It is even 
said that in London there is a live-foot- 

e 1 b tl 1 fill! 
women—must measure ah iliose inches uo 
to the last quarter of a line. 

VI 1 Î ’U L 

Kngfl.r n akers arc kept very busy this 
week, but as yet no taff\’ parties. 

John L. Grant returned home on Hatur- 
dav from ironwoocl. We nop„'to see some 

e f ^1 
Master Guv Miller, of Alexandiia, spent 

1 J 111 \ Ml onald’s. 
W e were p.ained to hcitr of tlic illness of 

Kiue R. McL’onaja. wJio is at present wirli 
I I I ( 1 W vish her 
a speudy iocovery. 

Airs. 1'. Oampnell was around last w'.jek 
II Cl 1 cforEt. 

t il 111 
Among tho visitors to Lnchgarvy during 

1 k I — ) B t of Alax- 
1 J d 1 t f i; Miss 

H 1' H M D 11 1 Angus 
N. Mcl^onald 

GLEN MORiVIAN 

Sheriff sale cf Lands 
United Counties of Klonv.ont, 

Dui.das and Glengarry. 

On Saturday, Tltr. uth DAY oi?' .JULY. ISfi:*. 
will IK* M>M iiy I’uhli?! AiaUioa, iit my oHi -c. in 
the'['ov:i of r(»sn\vnil. at tie-laKir <îf 1-2 o'c-loi-k 
noon. The foliowiuK l.and.^ MKI Tenc.in-lio. 
Soizcil and Taken in i^xccuUoii m.ùci \M.t 
of i'’ici-i-i*'aciaR. 

In tho County Court 
MESSr.li. CAVEi.IillX ItUGIIRS CO.. ^ ^ 

MRS. MAI-.Y Bo\vi;i:s, 
Dcfoaclant. 

.411 the right title inlerest estate and e<iaitv of 
7\cdc!i'.{iti<>n of tlio de ciiùant into and oer o! 
Vil)d«o l.ot No. 6 in Mo-k on the South .-^ule of 
.and ironiing o-.i Main Sirect, in tho Villngo of 
CKui hob:*rtH:i;j, in th*- ( ounty of tdeng.irvv, 
acconling to n mr*i' or p’an *>f part of tlie Noi tn 
half of l.ot No. 7 in t! c first (^oneoRsinn nf the 
■| ownsliii) of Loehiel in sai>l County, made hy 
il. \«. l.ci-diuin, B.1..S., duly n-gNtevf d. 

D.L. MciNTVRV, 
r.nnuiFF Oi'i-1; K, Rhci.fT- 

Cornwall, Alarch -iS. lbfl3. 9-td 

Headq iiarters 
"A fi EÉ 

D . 

]■ mo wralhcr but plenty or mrd. 
Mr. ai.d ivli-s. A. Mf rnson. of Pcveril. 

were viMting at !\IIK. J\I.McLecd S Monday. 
■Jarflv IS all the g-i about li ?re now. 
Mr. Kcnncih MCIJCF d, cf l./aggan. lias 

boon thc! guest of D. .7. Mcl.jeod this week. 
Duncitii --V. .JJcBac is connuod to thc 

luuise on account of MCiuicss. 
J). D. Mcltae lias recovered from bis 

recent illnc-ss. 
W lio got stuck in the mud la.st v/eek? 
Ihe Patrons of ludustrv of this place are 

g'umiîg rapidlv. live new mcniDers were 
luitiiitcd at the last meeting. 

•Jchii McLennan, {)f J/'alhousie Mills, was 
in our midst for a fi-w days last week. 

Mrs. A. Caitaiiach, of Dalhoutie Mills, 
was visiting at her brother’s, D.J. McLccd, 
last wet-k. 

Wc are pleased to notice the pleasant 
face of Jolm McLecd in our midst again. 

Mr. R. McLaurin was visiting friends in 
Lochiel last week. 

Miss A. McLaurin is 'suffering from a 
severe coUl. 

Rev. A. K. McLennan called at Mrs. M. 
McLeod s on Tuesday. 

For Clioeso l-’actory Furnishings and all 
kind..» of Tinware, such us 

Ghecse VeUs. W'h-.:y C-anij, Choose Hoops 
Curd StruinorG, Guid J’ails, Gurd Scoiips, 
also Milk Cans, Coolers, Jlilk 1 
Btrainers add a full a.ssortmenL of Tii: 

All work guarantocil. J-.owcst j i 
and host quality of material. 

Roofing and repairing promptly at- 
tended to. 

Lcii^f Waisti'd, Gracffiil and Stylisli, 
FiTTO PERFtCTIOH. ^ 

Turm itj end liCxibUity. 

ymfi 1 il ij tl( m style of Dress. 

CCIV.E A^D CEE THEM. 
(.U II 

DAVID C0ÜRVILLE 

well kiic 
I c 
tiiig pc; 

0-f!m IVtain St., Mawille. 
SIGN OF THE IDG TEA POT. 

JKVSScd 

McGILLlVRAY’S BRIDGE 
The monthly meeting of the W’.T.IU.S. 

was hold ai the home of Mrs. Scott. 
I'li's. v.irant, Jllm Bank, who was 

visiting lier many fri.-nds in Michiganand 
Cincnmatti. has returned home, She is 
enjovum the best of hcaUli. 

inu Mclîain, Montreal, was visiting 
friends in this vicinity. 

îhsK Mary Scott has returned homo. 
Ownm to tho bad state of the reads, the 

prai'cr meeting at Mr. Sweet’s was pooily 
attended. 

of I. are doing a great business 
.re having tlieir sale shipped 
;ist for their own use, Who will 

ST. ELMO 
I). D. Munro, of 15 laverviîle, 

through here on Monday. 
Mr. McGregor, of Marfintowii, is look- 

ing for fat cattle and calves to ship to 
Montreal. 

Assessor Campbell is around in his 
official capa(-ity. 

'J'lie Patrons of Industry are booming in 
this comnnmily, they liave two stores 
chartered in rJaxville, selling Uiom go.ids 
at i>.c. above invoice price, and are 
liighly pleased with thc way they deal 

I withlhein. 
I Madge Merton’s (of Toronto) contribu- 
[ tion in last week’s Nnws was much appre- 
I ciated by its readers iu thifi place. We 
I hoi>e to see more like it. 
I Alexander Fraser, from AthoJ, is work- 

ing D. 1). McRae’s Farm for this season. 
On account of tho roads even our busiest 

streets are d:;seyt<rd. 
A good run oi sap on Hunrlay and Mon- 

iv account for the season. 
;ht last, while the lightning 

raging, a fire was 

il X 
ow. tnuv 

t j 
A. W’ McArthur, \'iio was 

MeC-ü’u is at h.nv.o 
lying 

lor the 

dav, the fi‘‘st of i 
On Friday nij 

and tbnruhii- storm v 
noticed by some in 
We have heard it wa 
in the iOcli con. Box 

Measels have Iro. 
in this vicinity. 

Mr. McNaughton, 
through here with hi 
effects to his new ho 

D. Y. Mum-oan-iv 
evening after spendii 

\lc-Naughtoi 
motbor at ^larti.'tcM 

ighbors in thc west. 
( a farmer’s building 

.e in several families 

)f Huntington, passed 
lauilo and household 

lie III 21st. Con. 
line on Tuesday 
! winter in the 

d li( 

altondiiig her 

VANKLEEK HILL 
Mr. E. A. Hall, of L’Orignal, was in 

towji on I\Ionday. 
Several of our young men attended tho 

ball given by tlie young men of Alexandria 
on Monday evening. 

Mr. R. A. Roberts, merchant tailor, is at 
}>reseni turning out some lino spring suits. 
Give hi.’ii a call. 

j D. IvIcKiniion and Miss Maud McKinnon 
I vi.sitc-il Montr-jai tiie latter part of hist 

I D. 15eaton, the people’s tailor, ia at 
j present visiting friends in the Maratime 
: proviiices. 
I Mr. J. Barrett and Miss Florence Bar- 
rett spent the early part of the week ia 
Montreal. 

Mr. J. D. Cameron’s many friends hero 
will be glud lo hear that he has passed his 
exami'iations with honors aud is now a full 
fiedged M.D. 

'I’ho saw and shingle mill, of the estate 
of Gi’out A 15oyd was purchased on Tues- 
day by the Cameron Bros., of Hawkesbury. 

Oil Monday night a burglar effected an 
entraiicu in thc post-office, but was disap- 
prdntecl on reacbiiig the safe to find it 
empty. 'I’iie noise awakened some of the 
inmates of Mr. P. R. McLaurin’s, the 
postmaster’s residence, and tlie alaiin was 
given to a few neighbors, who searched the 
town in pursuit of the would-be-thief. 
He however succeeded in making his escape. 
A susjiicious looking tramp was noticed 
around h .re for a few days previous to the 
attempted robbery. 

7,Ir. and Mrs. A. J. CToss left on Fatur- 
dav lo ivttend thc fun- ra! ;.î M.:-. Chan-ber- 
hiio, Ct p:.u.iu,..a. 

MARBLE m SHR!i!TE WORKS 
L.-VNCASTER, OXT. 

E. BRAULT 
I nji.irt-3r and Mauufa tn;-er of 

MfifflCirs, Hcaiisloiiss, Yaafis, Fosls 
COPINGS 

And all kinds of Ccmotei y Work. ;\II 
kiinls of repairing at moderate prices. Î H 

ft 
ater 

,AIN 

You will always keep y-ouv Pock d B ok full by calling at tlio 

P. of Ï. Sitore, Greenfield. 
Wh.'i'*' is to be found a In’st cla.ss as-r irtment of DRi GOv)idn, ( f.'.)! HTNG, BOOTS 
and SU H ^ GÎJ I > IH’LLS H Y1 D \ V’ STATIONERY, 

W ALI* PAPERS and all kmds of OILS. PAIN TS, AC.. AC. 

Yon will not oiiiv g.-.t g )od.; ch'ia]). but v.ju wt;! g.(t f n o-;s: qu.Gicv of n-ow g-.ocls, 
and govd T/'jigiU and measnr-. ft w;li p-av you g'>"U nnz.-ns not to g.i aw.iv from her: 
wh'Ui vou g k vour goc;!.; at mwer pi ircc tiian cicjvvliere. You must rcme.nbor tliat you 
buy fiom ms a; 

11 to 8 p.c., not at 12i 
and my goods are bcrglu in thc best imukcts. Call in ;i.nd bo convinc d. 

CANADA ATLANTIC 
RAILWAY 

And ill.' B.;>t and Ihirest 

COÎTPECTIOHERY 

Thc short quick route to 3î-ontroaî. Que- 
bec, Ilaiihix, Now Y'lr’a I>')ston, Philadel- 
phia, and iili i itorniodiatc points. 

^ j C, X TS ■— i •-'3 1 -r -I Tl c- I : I 
1 jST|T!Ïî!T:TM| 

J. rlclieitson 

CÛ 
< 
H 

j|P 

SZTÆOTTS, 
ijj 
2 i i Gi : j 

: .5 hil i! h'i :! 
lïia ISÎS ;S| 

I have just received two l.undrcd SUITS of Men, 
Boys’, Youths’ and Childrens’ SUITS, which I 

will sell at a verv small advance r.n et sts. I tan 
sell you a inan’sSUlT complete for upwards 

also a full line cf TIUEEDS Kt from 30c to $i,6c, 
a "ood selection to choose from. A j^reat variety 

'of DRY GOODS, and a full line of GRO- 
CERIES just newly in. SALT and WEST- 

ERN FLOUR at low jiriccs, always on hand. 

1. lUOT 

12!.' 
1 uskots i.ssnort ana ua-’uaKH itu-<-krt*l tlnougu 

to ali pt>int>t in tJio (.■Hiiaumn N*)rtnwt-Bt,\Vcsti’-r • 
States, et'*., at reduced rates, hc-c. m-ai-e«t 
for rates and informât.on. 
E. J.CH.VMnr-ffiLIN. C. d. SMl'I’If. 

Gcn.Man.. Ottawa. Gen.‘’as.s..Sgt. 
L. C. U..\ltilfS, ticket aKont, .Viexandria. 

IIOI'SES TO LET 
at stai 

apply to 
^OTH at station ai.d in town. For term:', etc.. 

(iKOfiéM lyAWsu.N, Alo.xandi-ii 

II. A. COXUOV, !>., 

MAX.VILLE, ONT. 

Veterinary Dentistry a Specialty. 

Good \varm Staifia attached. 44yr 

Fire insurance. 
NORTH maTISiîI AM) allKIttANTlI.K 

Assets, é.ô-2,. 53,716 
lAI. UNION 

Capital Mibseribfd. 
Tho underf.i>;:it'd has b«‘«-n appointe d a^ont for 

the above well known ooinpaifies, .and respect- 
fully solicits the patvenmee of tiie public yener 

îly. 
A. GLENNIE, 

l.aneaster. 

io.Z,K No.i5,UnaTO. ho b. N- 4, 
tub asport’-H-nt of i.b.» above on baro w 
OüTUOM’S Medical Jlaib .\l«?:a;nb:a. 

J. W. V 
General Merchant 

Glsn Robertson. 

Small Profits and Quick Sales 

is our Motto. 

P’s of I. 

GIVE U3 A CALL. 

iplwto a-sortnicnt of tliis 
It is cut Iroiu the lle^\ü^t 

uiifi lout» ill tlic waist and fU 
.\j-k to see them, and we will 
V 11 liai iuns( medical 6c otherivisc. 

I*. A. lirOT. Alexandria. 
I Imve seem-cd uio soie control lor this 
n AU’..\a:idi-ia. 

If you want bargains coino and get thorn 

BOOTS and SHOES 

D. McKAY 
at the 

Glengarry Store 
urj wo intend leaving this country aud 

must dispose of our stock of 

Boots,Shoes, Groceries,Hard- 
ware, Books & Stationerv. 

at Cost for Cash. 
All accounts must be settled at once. 

H. A. MILLER. D. G. KEIR 
CINQ-MARS 

&CO 
GENERAL f/;ERCHftNTS 

-GLEN ROBERTSON-- 
Have just received— 

—a full stock of 

SPeiHG GOODS ■ 
—and novy is the time 

to ^et them cheap— 
FARMER’S PRODUGF, lAKUN 

IN ilXCHANCE 

^ i 

Ih iucs lliat cauuot be beat, 

AND FA1TÛY BSEAD 

(’AKPS AM> UiSCriTS 
OF -ALL Dn.sFUrPTiONG 

Tho m;dy.t.ig.i <l I.W.Ï l/f.-t-n instruct;d to 
sell tlm f‘il!o*.vii;g Faru a at a low piiac wiiJ 
on easy term» of pi'^ymciit lo ihe pi.r- 

îMriST PAFCT L. 

The South Half of ihe No-rlh Half of Lot 
Number Fiv'^ i:. Mi : First C’cnccS.-ien i-f 
Tjo< l>i‘}, wi.h g‘M d Bi i.dings and svoll 

RECOND PARCFL. > 

'I’hn Ncrtherly 7'ifty Aerosol I/Ot Num- 
ber Kiglit rn th ; Ninth (,'onCv,-s?i'-n of Lan- 
canter, with two good iiousos and Out- 

TiniîD PARCEL. 

Tho Half of I.<.‘t Number I*’leveD 
in th-ij First Concession <if Lochie}, con- 
taining One lluiidnd Acres. 

'J h so Farms affend Chonp Homes fer 
industrious tnrniers, ai.d intending buyers 
bhouid Select at oiico. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN 
i Vendoi s’Agent. 

Alexandria, Oct. 20, 1802. 38-tf 

having charter'd inv Rtnrc. 1 will soil my 
J:RY GOOD.S nul GRO(.’J:RIER at 

12-5 p.c. a,bove 
cost Dries. 

arc almost gi\cn awc.y nt tliis time wlitn 
vou need ihern most. 

Wm. McE¥/EN 
lUAXVM.lJ':. 

Tinsmith - - Maxville, Ont. 
Always on liaiui a largo stock of 

STJVES, TINWARE, GLASSWARE, ETC. 

?u£'ar and Dairying Utensils 

Agent for tlio coIebi-at<-<l “Perfection” Hot Air 
Fnniaces. 

Prices marked down to suit tho tlinos. 9 13 

Martiatown - - Ont. 
?.I;..iuif.u;turer of 

Sap Buckets Sap 
Milk Cans, Aerators'^ 

cS:c., (^c. 

PRÎTES THAT CANNOT BE BEAT. 

nKUKSHlHlGS.A YltSHlKES A SHROPSHIEER 
A n'iT::b< r of pe.hg. tftd Pigs fro.n i to 
b wtckK Old lor hale nt 

■J. J.. \\ n iiiocjs f UÏU1. Aiexfii:c.ri». J 

V. 



April is hero and so arc vve witii our Stock complete and all our (roods marked at jirices to defy competition. Orcss CrOo J.3 m all tlic latest stj'le.s, with rnmmiipi;s to matcl 
Ready-made Clothing—VV'e are showing the finest line in town and prices are not ecpialled by anyone. In Soft and xî.a,rd ïîats >">-i ''oil lind our stock complete, and all marked at 

Crockery and Glassware marked at prices never before heard of. Boots and Shoes—(Inr stock is very large and \\c can give you them at ;dl poicr 
Don’t fail to .sec our Goods before purchasing elsewhere, as we are satisfied we c;in suit vou in ([uality and price. 

— PLEASE REMEMBER THAT WE GIVE A GASH DISGOUNT OF !i PER CENT OFF ALL PURCHASES- 
A full stock of Garden and Field Seeds on hand, and plenty of Ensilage Corn to arrive at the lowest price. 

& 3NæOO.A.:RT 

tin 

WCel 

jowf st in town, 

i'riccs. 

Highest cash jirice paid for Eggs, Butter and Maple S}Tup. 

OF IdFIDTJSTFvF 

Successors to Moffatt Bros., MaxYÜie, Ont. 
P. A. McDOXAEP, M. 1). 

ALKX.4>'nRTA, ONT. 

Ow«cK Grand Union Block. Night calls 
K«nyon St., two doors west of Main. 20 

A. L. MCDONALD, M. D. 
AI.EXANDRIA, ONT. 

Office and resideiice--<JoriK*r of Main and 
Elgin Htroots. 

®lut0v'irrn jEctoa. 

AtiEXA^^>RTA, APllIL 14, 1808 

LOCAh jnUEFS. 
—Sucking pigs for sale at Simpson (V 

—Mr. F. E. Charron paid Vanldeek I-Iill 
a visit on Tuesday. 

—Miss Hattie McLeod loft on Tuesday 
via C.P.R for Detroit. 

—Mr. D. M. Maepherson, of Lancaster, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

—Mr. Wm. Bathurst, ofDalhousio Mills, 
was in town on Tuesday. 

—Rev. Father Iliggiiis left for Kingston 
on Monday morning. 

—Rev. D. K. iMacdomild spent several 
days in Otta va this week. 

—No less than 14 trains passed over the 
C.A.Ry. on Tu- sdi;y. 

—Mr. B. A. Irii gle, barrister, of Corn- 
wall, spent Monday evening in towii. 

—^[r. Gv.org*; H. TilTany arrived homy 
f'-om hivniiton on Wotlnesdiy. 

—Mr. Dtincen C. MoR ie, of Norfcli Lan- 
caster, was in t; wn on Wednesday. 

—Mr. J. 11. I'an is, of Arol’litsvillo. N. 1.. 
is the guest of ] is !-ou. Alt*. L. C. liai-ns. 

—Hitnpson A .Ir\ine liave always on 
hand a nuTiber of choice milk cows whicn 
they offer cheap 

—Miss I'lmvright, of "Montrorl. n th’! 
guest of Mrs. A. lb McDonald, of the 
Comraf'rcial. 

—Wightman A McCud, Maxville. sav 
th jy will let noliody und ‘.rs.-ll tliom. Diey 
ar^ now S iiH'ig ui lo prim for 5c a v.l. 

—Messrs. Jack .McLean, ,L vneaster. pn'i-.T 
Jas. Clarke, Doininionvillc, wore m town 
yesterday. 

—His Honor, Judge Carman, heni divi- 
sion court in thy Queen’s yestordav. Jhe 
docket was f i* Jy I ' go. 

—The Mi.sscs Maggie and Hattie AIc- 
Kinnon, 17-6 Ken;joii, Isft on Mond.iv for 
Montreal. 

—It is admitted ulrcptly that Wightman 
tfe McCart, Max\i!lo, have the mn.vest and 
cheap ;st g.iods i'l tewn. 

—Mr. Donald E. M<“.IiTillan, of \ankleok 
Hill, spent Sunday with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. D. B. McAlni.^n. 

—.Urs. Dr. Cameron, of Cornwall, wan 
tlv) guest of Mrs. H. A. Millwv tlie latter 
part if ' it w ■ 

—Mr. Malcolm MeVoan, who rosid .‘s card 
of Glen Robtirtsoii, \vl ilo in town on Mon- 
day lost a purse containiiig ?47. 

—'riie soparato and pubii^; sohools rc- 
opanod on Monday, 'i'iie high schoo'. on 
Tuesday. 

—Mrs. Duncan McDougall left on AVod- 
nesilay morning on a \issit to friends resid- 
ing at Dalkciiii. 

—Messrs. J. J. McDonald and Richard 
O’Leary, of Gkn RobiilKon, were m town 
on AVtdnesday. 

—Dr. H. A. Cook, of Toronto, g moral 
inspector for the North American Ins. Co., 
was in town on busi’isp,» tliis week. 

—Mr. J. A. HvnLra. of K rn itvilb, was 
iti town this wojk. wi ll the obj jct of es- 
tablishing himself as ad.mtist in our midst. 

—We regret to learn of the death at llie 
ripo age of dii y-iars of Mrs. Cameron, 
motlisr of Ml’. Hugli Cameron of this place. 

—Mr. J^onakl Alex. McDonald, of the 
Gr-uid Union, W.VH ahsmt in Montreal 
daring tlie latter part of last week. 

—hE.:i> WiiKAT for Kale.—Any particH 
looking for A1 se(d wlnat should apply to 
Geo. Lawson, Alexandria. p^r busli. 

—The L/r.S. h dd their usual monthly 
mooting on Monday evening in the Sejiar- 

School building, there being some ‘20 
mumhers in attondance. 

— Mr. R'd irick McDonald, son of Mr. 
H. U. McDonald, arrived home from the 
Guelph Agricalturai College on Tiiesdaj' 
morning. 

—Wo were sorry to learn that Mr. AV. I), 
ifclj-'otl, of Kirk Hill, had mot with .an 
aooidont last week, receiving a severe kick 
oa tho leg from one of his horses. II i is 
now able to move around again. 

—Mr. D. MeCnaig, now’of Port Allegany, 
Pa., but for norly of 0-1) Lancaster, ic 
spoudiiig a fo'.v wo?ks on a viuit to hii old 
Glougarry iiieudi. 

—*rho sale of milch cows at Simpson A 
Irvine’s last Saturday wavs w dl attend xl. 
Several good cow.s were sold at reasonably 

—Messrs. ]>. MeInnes, Jl. Duncan, J. 
McMaster and H. J. Hurley, of Vankle-yk 
Hill, and C. J. \Val!i;«, of Ottawa, wore 
among the gjoits at tin hop on Monday 
evening. 

— Mr. and Mrs. Duncan A. McDonald 
w’ont to Montreal on Saturday uu*rning. 
thy formoi'rotnrni.ig tho same evoning, but 
Mrs. MiDo-a.-vll will m.ako an oxton<Ld visit 
to friends in the commercial motiX'poHs. 

—?Ir. Jos. Colo l‘ft on Monday morning 
for Soyabec*, P. Q., to bi ab.sxit sivoral 
weoks, dining wliich tinn' ho will snp‘«rviKe 
tho placing i l pasition ov several pieces of 
machiujry, in wliat is already a most cx- 
tonsive mill own id bv Schîll, Macph.n’son 
AC Co. 

—Tho promoters of tho hop given in tho 
F>t. riawronc-} halloa -M i.vlvy iv ming h wj, 
by tin th iroigh mmi-r in wliioli {h.\v 
l(»okod ivft-ir tin. comfort, of ih.irguests.aiul 
tin minor detail.^, brought forth many ex- 
pressions of a congn’.tiilatory charactor, 
and d jyorvidly so, for from start to tinisli 
the entertainment went v.ilh a swing that 
could not but pDasy the most fastidious. 

—On Monday morning at St. Raphaels, 
Mr. John A. McL>oaa!d, 84-(> Lancaster, 
was united in marri.igc to Miss Mary N. 
McDonald, daughter of Mr. Angus D. Mc- 
Donald, of Gtonroy, tho R-v. Father 
Fitsspatrick tieing the kn;>t. At the con- 
clusion of the interesting ceremony the 
happy couple accompanixl by a number of 
friends, drove to .Alexandria and boar<lcd 
the morning train fi»r Alontrc-aJ. 

—From letters received from membei's , 
of the party that left GIcnroy recently f<n’ • 
Edmonton, it would appear they met with 
considerable hardship before reaching their 
d îstiuaiioii. 'J'he train is said to have been 
stuck in a snow bank for a coupL of days 
and a.s a consî'jnenc ; th i travellers suffered 
much both from cold and want of suflicient 
food. I 

—Wliile in Washington last weclc tho 
Hon. D. .A. Macdonald and his daughtei’s 
attond.'d a reception given at the Wlnte 
House by President (.'leveland, being the 
first present id to him by Clongre.'Snmn 
'Tracy. MissMacdonald and MrsAlcCarthy 
had a p.'*ivatc audience’.vith Mrs. Cleveland, 
who is a beautiful woman with charming 

- unaffected manner.s, and wlio is much 
admired and esteemed by all classes in the 
United States. 

—'The ball given by the Iiacrnsso Clubs 
of Alexandria, at McRae’s hal) on Friday 
evening, was fairly well attended, consiilor- 
iog the unfavorable state of tho weather, 
which no doubt w:ia the means of kooping 
a u’umbcr from the country away. T!ic 
management carried out thy arrangements 
in good form ; the music furnished by tho 
McCormick J3ro=i. was Ai, and the Hn[)pcr 
D**-'n*.rf*d bv m' l' bne-.t M^Rao. was ns 
nsual tasty and inviting. Dancing was 
kept up till daylight, one and all enjoying 
themselves immensely. 

JÎOS.S G. yti:risou to the fore 

In the Mail of Friday last appeared the 
list of scholarships and pri/.ns aw’ardcd at 
Knox College, Toronto, and among the 
successful coinpetitoi’s wo noticed the 
name of ROKS G. Murison, a former stu- 
dent of our High Scnool. Rosa takes fh’Kt 
place in the second year, and receives tlio 
J. A. Cameron scholarship, 960 ; tho 
Clarkn pri;ie in books worth about 980. aijd 
first place in l-ixegctics. Churcii History. 
Apologetics, Homeleucs and Old icsta- 
ment Literature. 

The T'nioii Hunk Jsnprnvcmcju::* 

It bus talcen some veara to develop a 
mutual cnnndenco between the people of 
tliic vicinity and ihe l.'nion j^ana, but *’ow 
that conndonce aiincars to bo well establish 
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CATHOI.IC TRUTH SOCIKTÏ’S 
ICNTICUTAINMliNT 

The following programme of recitations 
and music will be presented at the Queen’s 
Hall P'riday evening, April 21st. Sara 
Lord Bailey, the celebrated elocutionist, of 
Boston, has been engaged for the occasion, 
and comes well recommended by the Press 
of Canada and tne United States, and 
liighly praised by the societies befoi’owhich 
slie lias appeared. Her programme wall 
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MAXyiLlE ELECTION 

The AiaxviDc municipal election lioid 
vesterdav rosnltcd as follows :—D. J'. Mc- 
Dougall. reeve: and h. McLwan. J. David- 
son and CnarlcH McNanenuon as councillors 

S.S. NO. y. LANGASTcn 
ForuTii ( —Alarv A. aJ 

liopion. Jenmo idcAav, •ion 
Annie S. ?'IcD(mell. (.assiy a 

J H } ( V \ 1 V M 
0. MctiUli:;, M.u’v J3. McD 

Josepn Vabide. AJoyjx ivuma r. 
( :c.(SK —r lora Mcj(av. J' lora 
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OTTAWA 
lion. Algernon and Hon. Isabella î:tan- 

ley, son and daughter of the Gov.-General, 
loft on 'J’ucsday for Montreal on t.hcir way 
to JÜnglaiid. ÎTis Excellency the Governor- 
General, wlio has been conlhicd to his 
room for several days suffering from a 
severe cold, is recovering. 

Tho committe of the Hull City Council 
wiited upon the Ottawa Electric Street 
Railway Company rf^gardiug the extension 
of their line into Hull. Ihe citizens of 
Hull are jubilant over tlic glad news, und 
offer several imlucements tow’ards tlie 
extension of the line. 

Üir .}ohn aobott arrived from New lork 
tins morning. He could not be scon, as 
hi3 daughter sa:d lie had strmt orders from 
the doctor to avuui all cxeitamcnt and do 
no business. He is inoderacolv well. 

llio inanv friends of hir Donald A. 
Sniuli will regret to hoar of tnat gentlu- 

liioss. Ills friends hope for 
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Against any kind of combinationswc believe tliat Lir Jehn Thonpiscu and bis 
government will give the country free trade so soon as our revenue will cover tho 
expenses without putting direct ta.xation on real estate wo are selling to our pairoir- 
GOODS cheaper now than ever before, and tlie only ticket you want is CASH' 

348 rolls Wall Paper caeap to clear out the line, 
too pieces New Print from 5c upwards. 

50 pieces new (jrcy Cotton from .|c irpwarcls. 
I carlood of Boots & Shoes at prices that will make you 

happy, and mon ly in your pocket every pair )'Ou buy. 
300 pairs readies Corsets to he cletired out. 

50 bags Course Salt 6Sc a sack, 
too Suits, mens’ and boys’ clothing. 

10 kegs Nails all lengths at Ç2.50 :i keg. 
36 boxes Japan tea. 
25 boxes Soap. 

Cliywing and Smoking 'Tobacco, Syinp, MollaKscr, and all CrncoiicK at wludcsalc- 
pfioûü. 

New China 'I’ca Bets on!}- 9". ]>amps and Clhimncys at cost. 
Pork, Ham, .Beacon and. Sausage always on liand. 

0(iod T’ainily Flour nor bag 91,50. 

iisivoly 
of 111') 

arc 

I’Hi .\Liss J^anev mav rest 

s of tiio lirockviilo poopi 

daopcKt regret that we 
.-‘3 to curomeie tliu death of the iate 
t D k M N H G L C. 

. ALcTtiorson'K illness lias not oniv been | 
V sliort. blit a sad surnnso to hia many 1 
;nds. Altliough Huffernig from agrowtii ; 
ms arm. he piavcd at lus favorite gai 

! READY- 

I MADS 
i 

A very line assortmeiit of Men’s- 
Boys’ and Gliiidren’s suits 

of the YQTj ledest styles. 
,'\n earlv 

Examination will be to 
your ticlvantagc. 

V/e carry a special line of 

= f« PRNÎS == 
at prices that deiy competition. 

Cahill Bros. 

lU IN 
l.v-st 
IJoof. Irtin and v 
Tlio best Hauf, Ir, 

> > \ I) U II 

s Uu'b t-I 
Mlllnii 1 

St M3 J I 3 n 'L 
Tl 'bor roll for 'Marcn :• •• 

altendau'-o. ni» : a\ 
:hl 7-22 : aehoo) ooni 22 d.ivc 

Bonmr fourth—•Cnssio McMillan, lanios 
btci’hee. r . McDciia.d. Vv. Morn;, •.•tuic 
(him ;ron. L. Hart. 

.Junior fourth —D. G. liart. A. J. ( lus- 
liohn. .Abx. Ch.isholm. 

'Liii.d class—Ella McMillan. J. J. Ü N 1 
M. M. MCJCKC. li. W. Garvieron. 

s 1 d 1 s—M r \I 1 18 l) 7. c 
liolm. M. Qm-nvilio. I’. M. McMili C 
Me uidan. 

becoud div. Isr)—Ailla Guiloanlt. George 
Trotrisr. Deliinose Belicfeuille.-J. J. IMorns. 

becond div. (ir|—Ji'-ne McDonald. D. 
i rottier. D. h.. Cameron. 

DVSPP.I'STA CcKnj).—Gontlemcn,— I was 
troulilod witli dyspojjsia for abnu, miir 
veavs. T noiiced an advertisement cf Bur- 
dick Blood J^ittors, s.o I started to use u 
and soon found that there was nothuic to 
equal it. It took ju.st three bottles to eifect 
a p’.'rfcct curs in my case.—BKHT .J. liLim, 
\Viugliam, Ont. 

THE BUMaailST E;iT£RT.iUNf.n'IT 
J.W.Bengough,tlie well know’n cartoonist, 

made his first appear.ance in Alexandria 
on Wodiicsday, bjfora one of tho largest 
audiences seen in the Queen’s hall for some 
tiine past, many being present who had on 
more than one occasion vowed that “their 
day for going to concerts \vas past,” yet 
could not resist the opportunity afforded 
by several of cur cnterpi i.ing young racn, 
who wdsh to keep ih i town “iip to date,” of 
se?ing Mr. Bcngmnih’.s nm-;uc and original 
cntcrtainmsnt. The programme was mad 3 
up of rcniîations, son.gs, nnmirry, a/.id chalk 
sxetciics, coii.sid jrable work for one man to 
tackle, yet lie did eo, a.:i<l succeeded in 
completely capturing his audience. His 
sketciiing wjs wlint the most of the people 
went to see, and in that rcKpect th-ey wjre 
n.ofc (lisa[>poU!tcd for ho drew no less than 
eight, Is'. c ;i wlii di \v.uoof a locivl charactor. 
i he skolchon wyre g '.cd, thesj’.qccl solcctcd 
being w-rll knoWii li.- overyono i i th.e au- 
dience. Gloiig.i’.’i y’;i -M. .R. was drawn, 
dressotl in kiii^. wi.li a sw.ud in his liglil 
liand and the fist of hit left c! )s,:d. standing 
oa the d‘I'.'n.'iivo, r-cnarking, “iot th;i L'.J’s 
CO-DO on wii itev .-r.” Li, ilo Ohv-.u’ Mow,it 
a,id ojr ii .-.e.ise i '.ip >.• \v ;:*>e «1 ipici -d the 
f u nicr instructin;.; Hi.' latter “to f i/y no 
he !>ises to Grits.” D.of o (hoiUor, tin* 
road .•(• of b'.nnpu Hicur.d îr.'i lalvortise- 
iDont. .A hr.uii ig lawyer, and tho latest 
ac<]!iiiiii ui to til.- '’iryoic Chub, were also 
homu'fd by uoi-.ig r •p;<.doc-'d in chalk. Bir 
iLecior Laiige\ii and Mr. Mercier wore 
shown up in the uiili.vU'ering ]it)sition cf 
j-.i.st being : i-k' i.l o;;l ofi fiioe. 'I'h-j rapidity 
and c-orroeli: ess v. ir!i whi.;h Mr. Bengough 
can show np and take oil tho p‘ciiH.uiîi.s 
<ei a S’lhj lit, w IS wol! rojirts-mted and the 
audi Tice anpieci-Rcd the valions ’lits fully. 
Wliile ho ii most g-m.u’ally km>wn as a 
cartonnirst, hi.s abihti es as a deleniatcu- of 
cliavaoter was ably shown in liis rliaiactev 
skotchos, ‘âîugh Airlie.” (iu i)i\;ad Scotteh-, 
Home Rule matt.-r ioclassio hisli, and the 
“OrtlKid.ix Team” in w -st -ni vcrnaoular, 
were gems of c'.io ehecuii >iii u, art. To tbs 
young men wlio were instrumental in 
bringing Mr. BoDg.nigli IK-IC, is due the 
1 hanks of every «me \vh >s<e pleasure and 
good fortune it ’.v.is lo be present at the 
entcrtaianieiit on Wciuie^xiay evening. 

MÎT,TURN’S €:>:> I.! Vl•:R(>IÏ,K>îrI.SÏON 
\vitîl Wibl Cbei-ry aiul Hyj»oj»U«»-'<i»ujU*s«;n-cs 
all (iU'oat aii;I Inii;.; ii-o.iblt-s. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
Iligliesfe trade price paid for Fresh .Eggs ami Butter. 

Vve want a few bags of good o.iting P.otatoos. 

COLMiUS AND COLÏ)' lead to consamp- 
♦jf.fi !f r.e'jlocta,!. .^>r. V rod’s Norway Pine 
byrap car»-* oa..-hly a.v. is pleamnlto tat<e. 

A PLSA3.AHT GATHERING 
At SS, No. 7, Lar.caitoi* 

J’lasicr Monday, 18D3, will long bo rc- 
memb.'i’i.d with joy and gratitude by the 
pupils of b.S. No. 7, lauscastor, Bridg.i 
Jlnd. l’’('r wcek.s wc looked forward to ilie 
day when we could lay aside tho pencil, 
the book and tFie task, and spend nearly a 
wiinlo day in solid fun. It was to be also 
a re-uni’.m of the pupiks whose names 
had been enroUed during the past tliree 
years. .A programme consisting of songs, 
recitations, charad.s, dialogues, etc., had 
been well proinuvd for the occasion, also a 
debate. 'I’he subject—resolved that a 
country pupil can liave more sj_x)rt in tlie 
simiiner than in the winter. 

Thccntcftainnient commenced at 3 p,m. 
and precisely at half-past five, refresh- 
monts were served to aliout 70 liappy girls 
and boys. 'Thu lamps were then lighted 
and the programme continued. Some of 
the old folks gathered in, in the evening 
and sliarod in our mirtli. Some of the 
principal features of tho entertainment 
Were ;—Highland Fling, Miss M. A. Mc- 
(iilhs ; comic recitation, John F. McKay ; 
vocal duet. Miss A. McDonald and F. 
Bcauchant ; vocal trio,Misses Johnson,Mc- 
Donald and ]3ouuchamp. 

Addrebses were delivered by tlic older 
pupils. At 9 p.m. the closing anthem was 
sung, ending one of the liuppiost days tlio 
pupils of Bridge End ever spent. 7'hc 
entertainmeiU was so successful that our 
teacher has promised to hold a picnic ere 
tne cl'TS'; '■•-f th-' s-irnm-'f term. 

of I>. A. McDonald, 
employai as motor 
cars Aiontreai, was 

home on a short vi^it lust week. 
A grand taffy party took place at the 

residence (.-t J). H. Dewar on Thursday of 
last week. Among those jirosent were;— 
ülessrs. D. JL MeVhes and Cheldon Mc- 
Millan, of Alexandria. 

A Fumxi) IN Nru;ii.—A friend in need is 
.ssemed by eveivt.-ne who keeps a bottle of 
J lagyai d’s Yellow OH at hand for use against 
accidental sprai.is, bruises, cuts, burns, 
scalds or any inrl iuiinalorv pain, sucli <vs 
riicuniatism. quinsy, sore throat, etc. 

GLEN R03ERT30N 

Mrs. McRhec and .Mrs. JL IMcDonald i 
returned 1K>UV.' from Vaiikleek Hill on | 
Saturday, w!i *.re Ih-y had ho'.ai the guests j 
of Mia. b. MrKtiv. ! 

Miss Jessie McDhéî is t’ne guest of Mrs. | 
Mc.i»h2;N ] 

Mr. John IHcDonaM, of JOniporinm, 
arrivid ii ) !ie o.) Thursdvy to -attnid hij 
br.«iiier’s fu’u-rrvl. 

.Mr. J. R. 'J’obin vi.sited the Glen on 
Suiid vy evening. 

Any ODO re<p:iriiig a corn planter would 
find it to th ;ir ad.aiiiagj to call oi Mr. 
J'au .McGuaig. 

Mrs. M;;(Ji!iis. of A).ixandria, wn.s the 
gu.'st of Mrs. Jl- rdcDoiia’d on Mond.-.y. ' 

ùfrs. .V Ig i.R Bich irsl h,vs presont'-d her ' 
liush.Mul with a ho'uicing girl. As a con-; 

! sapience .Angi’.s wears a becoming smile 

i aiv; ghul to Ktate (bat Tilis-S Mary 
Mcl'oaald’s liaiid is improving cast. 

'I'!n Misses Maggie }.î.;i>o-.uild and Flora 
McKiunon returned to Montreal on Tacs- 

()u A|)i’il 4îh. a? Gieu Riliusison. the 
wife of .Vl r. McKinnon, of a sou. 

Quito a numb-rr left on Monday wiih 
i Mr. McIntosh for Ihe drive. 
1 T.iliy jiariies arc all cne rage. 
1 W'c woiihl ad\isc a few of (ho young boys : 
i of the Giuu to stop pulling d.jwn fcncc-s 
! and standing agi,i;u;t bnildingSv or they 
1 will be hiokcrl aftor. 

Jjast \Ve<hiorsd.iy, at 7-9 Lanc.aster, thoro ' 
pass, d away <Uie «-f th-i b-jst known and 
rcs))X't;d r.esidcuUcu s of th.it section in the 
person of the late .\!.-x. (L McDonald, at 
the age of 69 y ^ars. Despite the bad 
state of tho roa<l >. liis remains wor-i follow- , 
cd to Glou Nevis by a hs-rgo mniToer of 
frien«ls and ac<piain(anc;es. 

HICHI HI0.\IAN<; rutVKRS arc po-isess*-d 
i>y Vh-Uiria C.irbolic Salve. T!»c best reme- 
dy f«>r Uuls, Jiariis,-'oros and Wound.s. 

LANCASTER 

The Cosgrove Family concert company ; 
appeared in McRae’s hal! on 'Tuesday i 
evening, under tin auspices of Cour: • 
Lancaster, (AO.O.F. Had tho members, 
of the o’.'d u* ex'irted themselves just a ; 
little more, the ivturus would no doubt . 
have reached a iiiuch larger sum. But . 
although tlic hall was Viy no means crowd- | 
ed, those present enjoyed a good enter- , 
tainmeut. , 

Mrs. Dun. McL.nnan entertained a; 
few friends at h(;r residence, Ridgewood, j 
on Friday evening last. j 

Mr. an<l Mrs. C. E. White celclirated 1 
their china wedding last 'Thursday evening 1 
and wore the recipents of a large num- ] 
ber of beautiful presents. ; 

Miss Bt-dl liookorby, of Montreal, is the j 
guest of Miss K. I^IcArtliur, South Lan. [ 

YOU CAN OUT j 
Immediate relief if yon will only pH a | 

bottle of Membrays Kidney and Liver i 
Cure. ffV/j/ suffer with Back ^Vciie, In- j 
digestion. Pain between the slioulders, i 
Constipation, Sick Headache, etc., when | 
you can yet relief by using this valuable i 
medicine ? I’mcure a iK-ttle without . 

siiouidcr joint n 
tne speratiou bravelv and seemed doing 
well untiil last evening wiien bo began to 
biiiK. At SIX o citiok. as the genden light 
spring morning iloodcd the city, ho passed ' 
awav to tne remis wliero tnero is no mglU, 1 
i.-.vvin.j i%r.nu-,ri I " 111 ill bU V sorrowiiig fricTidd. ■ 
ile f I It 

C.vN You IniNK/—(;an vou tlimk of a | 
worse oi'ioaso limn (ivs]ieps]:i.. it plunges its j 
victim ill L'ioom and despondonev. makes | 
him a buidon to himself and others, and j 
causes consiipaiion and bad blood. Yeti 
Burdock Blocd Bitters cures dys^xipsia O)'! 
uidigesnon. and has done so in thousands ; 
of cases. | 

DRODIE I 
&ugar-ma.Kiiig is alUlic go here at pro;nent. ! 
Vi iH. Lawrence, of 'Toronto, has been ’ 

ore last week on her do- 
a-ture for home, lier nephew, James! 
-vwrence. accompanied her. He will be i 

licvu. I 
Mrs. John Jjrodio precrntud lier husband ; 
ith a bouncing boy. 
VVe are all pleased to see Mr. John lioss, ; 

IK/ IS visinng friends in our midst. 
Mr. L>. Bctlumo, of East Hawkesbury, 

od at Mr. Angus McIntosh’s 
' 

Mr. K. aicR-ac is busily ocoupied in com- 
eimg the residence of Mr. Owen Heath. • 
\ve are all pleased to hoar tliat Mr. A.^A. ; 
c.Tiill.an IS rocovoiing. j 
Mr. T. Dasliney is longing for tho 1st | 

or May. as ho lutonds putting in a good | 
umc in ilu.s town. 

Mr. D.an ->fovrison was visiting at Mr. i 
.dcDongaa s h'st week. ■ 

CURRY HILL ! 
Tncre was a taffy social given here on: 

.riiursdav evening last by the P. of I., | 
About 2ÜJ were present and fully enj(/ycd i 
themselves. | 

Iinlucnza and its accomp.anying troubles ! 
has broken O’ut here the past week. Some 
cases are reported serions. Among those ! 
we might mention J. M. Ross and youngest j 
I It JIB. Ross and J. P. McKie, ! 

also .J. i>. ;iic V icnie and family, but the i 
latter lias now iimcli improvjd, in fact ; 
scarcely a family have escaped without j 
some members of it being taken down. i 

Miss •Jennie McMartin, of Martintown, j 
returned homo on Saturday, after 5’v.*iiding ' 
over a montli’s vi:>it here and in Montreal. | 

'The tlnuidjr storm of Frid.iy evening ! 
was very severe here, and s-jme odd freaks ! 
wore performed, several were stunned | 
some parali:5îd, und om reiiorts several | 
spokes llew out of his buggy when on his j 
w<-.y 'lonie. We have not heard of any ' 
fatally but very close calls. j 

.run RKD R’V.MI.—The red river of life is | 
the blood, Ji.ke other rivers it sometimes i 
bjcomes impure, but unlike otiicr rivers it I 
o.iiy uped.j Burdock Blood Bitters to per- I 
fccily purify il and remove all its disorders i 
from a common pimple to the worst ■ 
scrofulous sore. ; 

GLEN DONALD 
We arc pleased to Ic.vrn that Mr. R. Mc- 

r,:-iMian is LOcovcti::g from a severe attack 

Rev. .Mr. Givan visited in thi.s vicinity . 
last week. \ 

Moqor R. R. McLennan visitLxl lus i 
fvjends here last week. I 

ciugar-maKing is tho bu.siness of the > 
season.- 'They are at it wh.>le soiilod witii I 
no regard to irmr or day. : 

Wo arc pleased to see Mr?. Peter nic- i 
CMilloeh, wlio has been very ill of pneume- i 
mi.L, cjiivalosccut. i 

FASSIFLRN I 
Deep and nnivcr.sal sympathy is- felt for ; 

th-c relatives and friends oi tho lat-c Miss! 
C. .A. iUoGinis. Miss MeGitiis had l>eeu 
ill for a long time and very ix>or hopes I 
w jrc! ciitcrtaincd for lier recovery. Even: 
if reconciled to the will of the omnipotent. ‘ 
yet cl.jatli always leaves its sting and a i 
sliad-.i of gloom was cast over tiie whole : 
community by tho sad news. The high | 
regud in whicli Mi.ss Mt'Gillis was held! 
was evid-ent from the large number that i 
turned lut on Thursday last to the fuiieral. i 

'I’ll! familiar conuionance of Mr. Alex.: 
fj-xlondj will ’o3 seiàii n-i more. Mr. La- j 
lomi 3 died on Wednesday of last week and j 
was buried on Friday. Considering the \ 
K;v^re storm that was raging (juite a num- 
ber turned out to the funeral. 

Siigar-m.aki:ig is occupying tiie time of 
tho farmers af present. 'The results so far 
h.kve not proved very satisfactory. How- 
ever, tliese last few days have brightened 
things gieatly. 

JO.xpjctatious of a wedding are running 
high through hero. Hope there are some 
irutli in tho rejxirts. 

A good many of our young folks attend- 
ed the ball at the station last week. A 
good time is reported. 

Mr, Sauriol, blacksmith, is seriously ill, ' 
'The scholars from these parts who are 

attending the high schools and convents . 
are spending the Easter holidays at tiieir 

MAXVILLE I 
'J'he court mot here yesterday. Judge 

(Jarman presiding. Our citizens must oo 
tired of law, as the court only sat about 
lialf an iiour. 

'The many friends of Mr. R..A.Mathcson. 
our legal light, will regret to learn tliat he ■ 
intends leaving our midst. 

Our citi;:-nis don’t go into tliosn patty : 
law cases, they want something big so that : 
they can tal:c it to the court of Chancery. 
Nothing small about us. 

Sliss Burton, of Alexandria, is visiting ■ 
at her uncle's. Mr. James Burton. 

Mr. '.L'homas Edwards intends remoWng 
from his late residence, ]3ecchwood, North : 
Main street, to his lionsc on Mechanic St., ; 
which he ha.s complctoly renovated. 

Some of tlio young folks of the- village : 
may get themselves into trouble if they 
'Titinu ! th:ir visiL-i to tli3 .'ugu’ bu.sh-s 

we?t of th ' \ iha • 

■REAT G: LEARÏNG 
NOW GOr.\G ON. 

SALE 

pT f''-'}- figure, the balance of ni}- 

STOCK, TO 
i\Iake room for— 

-NEW SPRiNS 80Ü0S 
:Jî ; as^sortment of Hats, all 

T«lrr»lrir< nf rnrirlp»rn tf' pricCS 

fl. LEOLAi 
, at moderate prices 
. iii üs’i» 

‘tfittr i-jpi4 vuj: ^ 

 :— 

Goods at cost and nud-cr to me.lu! l ooni for Si>ring ftfcock.. 
CiHLAT BARGAINS LS COON COATS. 

WAMBATS AT Ri8, WORTH §25. 
I'ur Caps at Cost and under. 

TWEEDS. 
Have a large assortiiKuit, wl'.ich must be sold at any* 

price. All goods must be sold to clear off stock.. 

ALEX. LECLAÎR 
Gwccral 'Merchant Nortli Ladcaster. 

iifif 

That confers dfstirtetiGH Ci-t the. pcsscssors and 
lends to them a new attractiem is a suit made 
to order from any of our beautiful Tweeds. 
\Vc have them in English Scotch and Canadian. 

Now is the time to leave vour order with 

FACTOR! 
  

First-attached 

SPEClALTTŸT BLiN'DS^ 
MOXTiDirSTCS-S, <teO. 

A. I. SMILLTi 
J 

J. W. SMILLII 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
IS lir.KRllV (MVKN 

1. .V imiHtim,' of tho License ComniiHMon irs 
for tho l;i<!(!nso Dif'trict of (tl--ntiarry will be 
licld in tho Qiusen’s Hull, in the Village of Alox- 
aiulria. on Sftfaid.av, tlie-iiiul of Ainil, IfiOi, at 
10 a.m. to take into eon.^i<leration the upp iea- 
tious foi- liceiucs for the lioenso year TS'ia-Ol ; 

2. That tlic foliowiiiR H.;t imrlmU-s all ajt.iHc- 
aiits not uiicici’ license during the cuiacju licinsc 
yoav, namely : — 

Norman Mcîlac-, Tavorn. for the McDon.Hd 
House* Station. Alexandria, Ont. 

AJK'iis -f. Kennedy.' Shop, House on Ind-aii 
Lamis, Uoa<l. Kenyon' nortii of Maxville. 

:i. That 3:1 Tavern and 5 Shop Uneiise'i have 
1)001) issued within the License District during 
the iicciiKO year ltiÜ2-93, and 

4. That 31 applications for Ti>,vevn and fi for 
Slmpli'ionso have beeu rcceivfd for the liecusc 
vuav 1H93-I. 

AUCHD. MeNAB. 
Alexandria. .\pnl 3, 93. lU-2 liisii(:c 

Mortgage Sale 
y'NDMTl and bv virtue ot the power of sale cou- 
I. taim!(l m a cercuni Intfentino \>f 
there will be oTered I'H-sale hv i ubhc Auction 
at Ni.xon .s Hotel. I3c N v .-.ii-VN, on 

Moadry, tu3 lîiîi day of April, i893, 
At 12 O’clock Noon, the following valu.ablc tann ; 
and VüÎH-'o Prop< ities. viZ- all and sing.ilar 1 
those ceriRHi parcels or nact.-% ot l.iii-.l u.;d 1 
promises situate.Ivniy and tiems in lae 1 ownslnp | 
of K-.-nvon. in I he (.'o-mt v of tilur.jMn y, m tiie i 
Province of O itarm, be,u,:i compo.rcd of tne j 
NortJi Qiiarterof S.ot Nu»ii >er I wentv-oue in tiie j 
KiKhth Concession, contrinnng tiftv acres mor* ; 
ov le.ss- r«-servin« therefrom one acre alrealv 
sold to Christy Dewar, and a ro.sd allowan.is 
from fi-ont to rear oi Uio-said land ; al.so a part 
or parcel of JiOt Niunber I wentv fivo in to J 
Ninth (onccs.sio’i. d‘jscr,b';<l as fol.ows . Corn- 
men hn)j at a i)0'.t at t!i(i oxtv-3i!io southeast ! 
corner of said lot. thence north aloimtlH!eastern 
bomularv oi Ka:<l lo;. tliirtv Icvv. Uu-ii-.o w«.^t 
p'-raUol w f'i t:*;; concosjion road one acr •. 
tiU'iicc south tiin tv feet, and tii< i;« e cast 
to the pla-ic oi :)c-'nmine one both parccis 
oflaji.l 1)0.114 ni the Jo.vnsinj) of Konyou ai 
afore.^aid. J lie lirst pana.l of ibt> .it.vs is a 
very nice c.impact farm immodiatcly adjcnnin4 
tlie VillHot Uunvenan. and IS in every w.ay a 
most desiraole place ; and the sC-.-.nid pm eel 1. 
situa,tc in the centre of said ViUiir'o and m a 
I’lost oonvemcni position fu. b.oaness 01 d...ul>- 
ir-gs Th'* above pri'iii-vties will brs sold Rcpar 
at.dv or tog.-th'.-r. subio»:t to a reserve bid an i 
conditions ol rale, u.nca v.ill bo road at tne 
time of sals. Lor funner particular--, apply to 

GKOiRlK HKAUNDKN 
11 I \\ui lor s-Aqcn:. .Aic.xanuria. 

"~FOR SALE" 
tpjl VC very vaiuabi.^ lavui pmuertv in Lochicl 

j belli!/\', 3 J.otdf ill et;i ( once.-,sioii. J acre 
i.saü-i : ;)-.yc!hi)i' llou-sr on tho premises, also j 

O iLb.til liiig-4 an.I two urstcl is.-5 Weils ! 
rtbont un c.<Tes are ch-ar and m a jicod state or I 
culnva:;o:'. Ihc liaatacc in.ir-iKt:* <»f a g;>o.l I 
hai-dvviod I’usn. i he oro.K-rtv's «•onvemeut to j 
Church and Schools, and is only lour milou Irom 
AKxaiKlria. 

•Vlso a (laeconifortaol'j Dwelant; IIouso situate 
on-Main srrec-t. .Vlcxandna. opposite the Tost 
Old::,*. Tor lurtiier parac-.il.ivs apply to 

KORY :,[CDONT:LL 
ll-tf Kjroceri .Ur-xaiidria. 

Store to let at Applo HiD. 
\COOD Store, with comfortable Dwelling 

att.ached. /\t pre-.-ojit tho Tost Office is con- 
nected witii it. Apiilv to 

0 4 ' MTS. A. McT.AF, 
Apple Hill. 

TV.VXTED 

VS?r.-\KT BOY to learn the (.trccciy business. 
Mu---tli<ive a rhorongli laiowlcdj,'c of tho 

Liiylish and Iretich languagi's. Appiy to 
1 5 (T.W. .VK.MS'i’BONCi, Cornwall 

THHEWAWJÎYH1S CRUTCHES 
AFTER YEARS OF TERRIBLE 

SUFFERING. 

AN INTERESTING HISTORY, 

ri.\. ..., .   _    
li/^ ki ^ ^ 

-Stiffs 

FABMEES’ EXCIIANGB DEPOT 
Oar New, Frssh and Geasonabie Goods. 

Belected V7ith Good Judgment 
Tl'.c style and ap-jicarance you will find Attractive, 

Popul.ar and i.ow Priced in every line 

:Our assortment is the be.st in the town, and we are prepare* 
I to fill the want.s of everybody at prices defying competition 
; No goods can be sold, cheaper tlian tlie price we ask for. ' 
I We will gir-e you your monev ’s worth ever)’ time in tlie bes| 
I goods on earth. i 

SMILLÏE BRICK BLOCK 

d 
vs tlic laic.sl Lnnroi 1\ KI ) nnr.jir. -v for lim euro 

f all 1 1 1 A 
I.ivKii C .iupMuit. it V-U ate Iroul'iui With 

encü*. ilu/ir.iiiusA. Siiu V .Ston.ueh, 

t, uil ifnux Îîlui'cs. 
» rnorij- IMedicino Co.. Lim.toi 

PÜTZR3CRO’. ONT. 

STATEMtNT OF MR. WM. McHE?. 
For eight years I was troubled 'with 

R, sore on my leg winch resulted from 
having lb broken. 1 he doctors kept me 
in bed five months trying to heal it up, 
but all to no purpose. I tried all sorts 
cf salves, Iiiiuncuts, omtineuts, pills and 
blood medicines but with no benefit. In 

it became so bad that I had to sib 
on one chair and keep my foot on an- 
other for four months. I could not put 
my foot on tho gi’ouud or tho blood would 
rush out in a stream and my legsvyelled 
to twice its natural size. 

ELEVEN RUNNING SORES 
developed on it wlilch reduced me to 
a living skeleton (I lost 70 lbs. in four 
months). Friends advised mo to go to 
tlio Hospital ; but I w’ould not, for I knew 
t’.iey would take my leg off. Tho doctor 
t’.icn wanted to split it open and scrape 
t!io bone, but I was too weak to stand 
tlie 0[>eration. Ono old lady said it had 
turned to black erysipelas aud could 
never be cured. I had never Jieard of 
Burdock Blood Bitters then, but I read 
of a minister, Rev. Mr. Stout, v/ho had 
been cured of a severe abscess on the neck 
by B.B..13., after medical aid hud failed, 
and I thought I would try it. I washed 
tho leg with tho Bitters and took them 
according to directions. After using ono 
bottle I could xvalk on crutches, after 
taking th.reo, I threw away the crutches, 
tooi( a scytiio and went to work in the 
field. At the end of the sixth bottle ray 
log war, entirely healed up î piecosof loose 
bone liad worked out of it and tho cords 
catno back to their natural places again. 
That was nine years ago and it has 
never brolccn out since. I can walk 
five miles to-day as fast as anyone, 
and all tills I owe to B. B. B., which 
certainly saved rny leg, if not my life. 
Ichecrfullvrecommend it to all sufferers. 
Give B. h. Ii. a trial, it will cure you as 
it did me. 

Yours trulv, 
WM. MCNK:-.. SL. JVCS P.O.. Ont. 

Mr. T. h.indcrson. the tlruggist of 
St. J^Iarvs. Ont., certifies to the entire 
truthfulness of the remarkable statement 
made by Mr. McNee and says tliat several 
ot;i'.-r .vonderlal cures have been made in 
AILS d.iLi'iCt. 

.\nd what is more wo alwa\-s sliall be, for we earry one of th 
I I.argest, J3cst, Cheapest and most reliable stock of Sea 
j sonablc Good.s rv’iich has ever .seen daylight, such a 

m eons, esnaaes, m-w eismiM, BOOTS ■ 
SHOES, fiSaswSfiE, FÜHS 0? El RISÛS, &C., &C. 

'Economy, comfort :inci satisfaction goes with every purchas 

JOHM McWIILLAN’S 
Stone Store, Main Street. 

Our importations for the Spring Trade are now 
o|:en for inspection, and include the largest as- 
sortment of h'ine Good,s—tfie best productions 
of the ISritish and Foreign' Markets—ever shown 
ill Cornwall. 

Our work speaks for it.self—its reputation 
is well established. We employ only first-class 
JournC)’mcn Tailors, and for St)ie and Einish 
cannot f>e surpassed. 

cJ. A. SAURIOL. 
Eashiontible Tailor 

Miller Bloclc - Pitt Street - Cornti'all 
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HIRDER U.\ TUË UIGU SEAS 

A Plot to Seize the Ship and Make Her a 
Pirate Oraft* 

111 c Pluti Mixbt Have Succee<1ed llad Not 
tlic Oilier« ft'enkencd-Tlic Hntlneers 
ilronKht to San FrancUco la Iron». 

In t}ie mouth of December last the bark 
Hesper left Newcastle, N.S. W., laden with 
coal for Honolulu. She was in charge of 
Capt. J. F. 0. Sodergren. Nothing hap- 
pened to mar the pleasure of the voyage 
until the night of Jan. 13, when Morris 
Fit/gerald, the second mate, was murdered 
by Thomas St. Clair, a seaman. The mur- 
der was the result of a plan concocted in the 
forecastle to slay the Captain, first smd 
second mates, and carpenter, and convert 
the ship into a pirate. St. Clair was the 
leader of the mutioeors. The sailors in the 
plot with him were Thomas Green, Herman 
Sparf, Edward Larsen, and Hans Hansen. 
St. Clair is a New Yorker, born of Irish 
parents. Sparf is a swede. Green is LngUsh, 
Hansen is a Dane, and Larsen is a Nor- 
wegian. 

VN'lien the Captain became acquainted 
witi) the facts he caused the five mutineers 
to be placed in irons and made all sail for 
Tahiti. At the port of Papeete ho landed 
the mutineers, who were placed by 
United States Consul J. Lamb Doty 
on board the barkentine Tropic 
Bird, which vessel brought them to 
San Francisco, and they were handed into 
the custody of United States Marshal Long 
to await trial on the charge of murder. The 
Hesper proceeded from Tahiti to Honolulu, 
where she discharged her cargo of coal, and 
is now supposed to be en voyage to ban Fran- 
cisco with the witnesses against the muti- 

The murder was one of unparalleled fer- 
ocity, the result of a fiendish plot on the 
part of some of the crew of the Hesper to 
murder the Captain and officers and convert 
the bark into a pirate cruiser on the coast 
of Cluna. Shortly after the bark left New- 
castle a feeling of unrest began to manifest 
itself in the forecaistle. The cause of the 
<liscontent was this man St. Clair, a low- 
browed, ignorant looking man, 

lUiUTISH IS NATURE 
and of a low order of intelligence, but with 
a tact for moulding his shipmates like 
dougli in his fingers. It was a species of 
hypnotism that he exercised over those men 
whose intelligence was inferior only to his 
own. Artfully this ocean conspirator felt his 
way among the men until he felt sure that 
four of them would assist in the plan he had 
conceived. Then St. Clair unfolded to 
them the idea that was uppermost in his 
brain. He told them of the scheme he had 
matured to murder the officers, gain pos- 
session of the ship, sell the cargo at some 
convenient port, and then range the ocean 
as a treebooter with himself in command. 
It was St. Clair’s plan to intercept and loot 
tlie small craft plying with specie between 
the ports on the China coast. Inflamed by 
the picture of a life of ease and luxury so 
vividly painted by St. Clair, the four men 
whom he had chosen readily consented to 
become his confederates. A favorable time 
to assassinate the officers of the Hesper was 
awaited, and finally the night of Jan. 1.3 
was selected. 

No bet'er occasion for such a deed could 
have been chosen. A gale was blowing, 
causing the billows to thump against the 
side of the bark with a noise sufficient to 
drown the sound of any ordinary commotion 
on board, while the rain streamed down on 
deck in a drenching torrent. It was about 
10:30 o’clock at night. Edward Larsen was 
at the wheel, and forward were St. Clair, 
Hertàian .Sparf, Hans Hansen, and Fitz- 
gerald. Suspecting nothing wrong- Fitz- 
gerald, the mate, was giving orders to 
Larsen how to steer tne vessel u uonrHe. 
Clair, with his leiiow conspirators, steaithiiv 
left the forecastle ana crept on deck. 

Turning to ms brttiul 
ished aloft an axe. 
pered ; “ now is ih4 gave ft 
leap and of Ui« 
sie^JL-ertTshing inrougfi' the 9 skuîTpinà^ 

...--tne fall of the noav on the.ddek. Brought 
into the very mcsen6^.;^-tlit& ftwfu'l' oHm® 
the sailors haa no stomach for it and they 
shrank back m terror as they listened to 
the thud of the axe wnue St. Ciair rained 
])lows on the aireacv iiieiess lorm of Mate 
Fitzgerald, tme more soumi was heara. 
It was the barking of the ship’s dog awak- 
ened by the fall of the mate's body. 

Having finished his butchery of Fitz- 
gerald’s body the seaman became frenzied, 
and leaping from the corpse he cried : 
‘‘Now is the time, boys; let us finish it. 
Now for the Captain, mate, and carpen- 

He spoke to the winds : his allies, sicken- 
ed by the spectacle of the mangled object 
lying on the deck, were deaf to his com- 
mands. The murderer raved and cursed in 
vain ; not an arm was lifted, not a body 
stirred. Swearing at his chicken-hearted 
accomplices, St. Clair ran aft and ordered 
Larsen to go into the cabin and awaken the 
Captain. The man at the wheel refused to 
do his bidding, and St. Clair proceeded for- 
ward again and implored Hansen and Sparf 
to help him finish the bloody programme 
they had mapped out. His entreaties wore 
addressed to deaf ears. For nearly an hour 
he argued and pleaded with them in vain. 

Finally, seeing that he was deserted, and 
knowing that before long First Mate Lucas 
would appear on deck and discover the 
crime, St. Clair implored the others to help 
him conceal all evidence of it by throw- 
ing 

THE CORPSE OVERBOARD. 

and scrubbing the red stains from the deck 
Fearfully the mutineers approached the 
corpse, and tremblingly they lifted it in their 
arms and dropped it over the side. 

A few minutes later First Mate Lucas ap- 
jMjared on deck. But for the man at the 
wheel the ship was deserted. Surprised at 
finding nobody to relieve, Lucas asked Lar- 
sen what had become of Fitzgerald. 

“ He went forward a few minutes ago,” 
was the reply. 

After waiting for some time and perceiv- 
ing nothing of Fitzgerald, the first mate 
searched for him, thinking to find him 
asleep on the deck load. Not finding him 
he called Capt. Sodergren, The crew was 
aroused and the .ship searched thoroughly, 
but, of course, no trace of the murdered 
man was found. 

When daylight came, however, those 
awful stains were found on the deck, and 
tlie Captain divined what had happened. 
He imparted his suspicions to Lucas and to 
Carpenter Bradshaw, who agreed with him, 
and quick action was determined upon. All 
three armed themselves with loaded revol- 
vers and the crew was called on deck. 
Larsen, the man at the wheel on Fitzgerald’s 
watch, was accused of knowing something 
about the crime, and when directly cliargea 
with the murder he confessed all he knew. 
All five conspirators were placed in irons 
and the Hesper’s course was shaped for 
Tahiti. Upon their arrival at the islands 
the mutineers were turned over to United 
States Consul J. Lamb Doty, who placed 
them on the Tropic Bird in charge of two 
French gendarmes and a special United 
States marshal eu route to San Francisco tu 
stand trial for murder. 

The Tropic Bird might easily have been 
mistaken for an old-time French convict 
ship when slie dropped anchor yesterday. 
On her deck paced two men. Jean Pierre 
Mavrni and Felix Bouche, in the uniform 
of the gendarme of the French Government, 
while between decks, just over the cargo of 
cocoanuts, the mutineers were penned in 
their improvisioned prison quarters. 

Five compartments had been erected 
along one side of the barkentine. each of 
which was just long enough for ainan to lie 
down in and high enough for him to sit up 
in. Upon one leg of each of four of the 
men a chain haà been riveted, and the 
other end was fastened to a long iron bar 
that extended the entire length of the five 
compartments. The arms of all of the men 
were secured with wrist irons. One man 
was deemed of sufficient hnportance to be 
worthy of having botn legs ironed. Tais 
was St. Clair. He is an undersized man 

RAVEN BLACK HAIR, 

deep-set eyes, a thin, straight nose, thin 
lips, pinched face, and almost pallid com- 
plexion. His face bore a long moustache 
and several days’ growth of scraggy black 
beard. Like his companions, he wore 
clothing of poor material and very much 
the worse for wear. 

The countenances of the other four men 
betray a very low order of intellect. They 
are light-coinplexioued men with brutish 
faces, ami look as though murder would be 
a simple pastime with them. 

Two police officers and United States 
Marshal Long, accompanied by a couple of 
deputies, went on Mard the barkentine 
and demanded the mutineers. They were 
met by a decided refusal on the part of the 
French officers to give up the prisoners. 
On boar<l was John Biauder, a Frenchman, 
 who had been iiurusted by United States 

fTi 

trouble convincing the French officers that 
all was right. Tho reason for their extra- 
ordinary care became apparent when it be- 
came known that under the law of Tahiti 
each would bave been subject to five years' 
imprisonment had one of the prisoners 
escaped. 

When the United States Marshal had 
finally convinced the Frenchman of his 
authority to receive the mutineers the 
shackles of the prisoners were struck from 
their legs, and all hands boarded the rev. 
emie tug Hartley. That is, the irons were 
struck from all but St. Clair. As the chief 
mutineer he was considered desperate 
enough to keep shackled all the way to the 
.Marshal’s office. 

“Yes, I killed him as he deserved to be 
killed.” 

Thomas St. Clair said that in much the 
same manner as he would have related that 
he had taken the life of a sheep. No re- 
morse for his act, no fear of the consequenc- 
es to himself, nothing but complete satis- 
faction with himself was shown in his tone 
and expression. 

“He treated us like dogs, and we didn’t 
think it was wrong to put him out of the 
way. These other men lie when they say I 
led them on. It was they who first suggest- 
ed it to me, but none of them had the 
nerve to carry it out. We agreed that 
night tlmt Fitzgerald should die first, and 
then we intended to call the Captain and 
carpenter from below and get rid of them 
one at a time. We did not intend to harm 
the woman. That was due to me. The 
other men wanted to keep her on the ship, 
but I said that she should go ashore at the 
first port we anchored in. On the night the 
mate was killed we left the forcastle very 
quiet. Every man had a bar or weapon of 
some kind, and I had tho axe. It had been 
agreed that I should hit the mate first and 
the rest were to finish it. 1 hit him and he 
fell. Then the others came up and helped 
me to finish it. I think everybody hit him 
although 1 am not sure. 1 know that two 
or three struck him. I asked them to call 
the captain and the first mate, but they 
would not do it, and seeing that they had 
lost their bravery I got them to throw the 
body overboard, and then we all turned in. 
Next day wo were put in irons.” 

SOME LOVES OF EOTALTV. 

The Tender Passion In Kings and 
Hueens. 

The late Emperor Alexander of Russia 
was morganatically married to the Princess 
Dolgorouki. 

George T. was morganatically married to 
Fraulein Schulenburg, whom he made 
Duchess of Kendall. 
Frederick William HI. of Prussia had a 
morganatic wife in the person of the Count- 
ess Augusta von Harrach. 

The late Alphonso of Spain was for years 
in peril of his life at the hands of wronged 
husbands, noblemen of his court. 

Victor Emmanuel often wished to con- 
tract a morganatic alliance, but was deter- 
i-ed by the remonstrances of his Ministers. 

Nero stole Poppiea from a nobleman of 
the Roman court, but she acted so badly 
that one day, in a fit of passion, he kicked 
her to death. 

The Empress Anna, of Russia had innu- 
merable lovers after she had succeeded in 
getting rid of her husband by poisoning 

Alexander the Great had a large number 
of wives, and was accustomed to reduce 
them to obedience by using the flat of his 
sword as a corrective. 

Louis VIII. and his wife separated by 
mutual consent, she wishing to marry a 
nobleman of the court and he having a 
penchant lor one of her maids of honor. 

iKJtnergivesa wonderfully graphic picture 
oi me joves or Agamemnon, of his love for 

oi ms amours with Cassandra, and 
■agical death at the hands of his 

J (^itharine the threat of Russia, be- 
•ed of her lovers, as she generally 
few weeks, she gave them a foreign 

jppomimcMit and advised them, to travel, 
fttid mev aiwavs travelled. 

Eric Ai V . OI Sweden lost kingdom and 
uie lor an unworthy woman. He married 
her ana a general revolt broke out, the 
reoeis were loined by his own family, he 
was ueposea and murdered in prison. 

Mary Stuart, of Scotland, was the modern 
Cleopatra. She captivated nearly every 
man whom she met, and even her jailer 
r.t Fotheringay Castle, infatuated with her 
charms, tried to devise means to secure her 
escape. 

Charlemange never asked the advice of 
any one about his love affairs or marriages, 
but married as lie pleased, and when he be- 
came tired of his Queen sent her away and 
took another, in all having five successive 
wives. 

The love of Ferdinand for Isabella closed 
the long rivaliy between the kingdoms of 
Aragon and Castile, just as the union of 
Henry VII. with Elizabeth, daughter of 
Edward IV., ended the War of the Roses in 
England. 

The English revolt from Rome was due 
to the love of Henry VIII. for Aone Bolyn. 
She wo. . . not listen to the King’s pro- 
posals, and to please her ho began the 
divorce proceedings that resulted in the 
separation from Rome. 

The famous love affair of the Duke of 
Clarence, afterward William IV., with Mrs. 
Jordan, the actress, so scandalized tl.e 
English people as to raise the question of 
his succession tu the throne, and he was 
compelled to give her up. 

Louis VII. became tired of his Queen, but, 
having a decent respect for the Pope, asked 
to have his marriage annulled, claiming that 
he had been forced into the alliance. He 
carried his point and was set free, shortly 
after marrying again. 

Elizabeth of England had innumerable 
lovers whose letters to her have been pre- 
served, and all are monuments of amorous 
stupidity. She was too clever to write let- 
ters, but kept all she received, and they arc 
still to be seen in the British archives. 

The Duke of Marlborough was singularly 
unfortunate in his marriage with his Duch- 
ess, the noted Sarah Jennings. He repeat- 
edly threatened to horsewhip her if she did 
not mend her temper, and she as often 
threatened to leave him if he did not hn- 
prove his morals. 

Sultan Amurath fell in love with the pic- 
ture of the Princess of Servia and made 
overtures to her father for her hand. His 
proposals were rejected upon which he made 
war against Servia, defeated and killed the 
King, and carried off the Princess to his 
harem. 

Â Latia Student- 
A farmer, whose son had for a long time 

been ostensibly studying Latin in a popular 
academy, not being satisfied with the 
course and the conduct of the young hope- 
ful, recalled him from school and placing 
him by the side of a cart one day, thus ad- 
dresseil him : 

“ Now, Joseph, here is a fork and there 
is a heap of manure and a cart, what do you 
call them in Latin?” 

“ Forkibus, cartibus, et manuribus,” said 
Joseph. 

“ Well, now,” said the old man, “ if yon 
don’t take that forkibus pretty quickibus 
and pitch that manuribus into the*cartibus, 
I’ll break your lazy backabus.” 

Joseph went to workibus forthwithabus. 

Pat's Soore- 
In a country town there lived an Irish- 

man who spent most of his time and money 
at one of the many public-houses. In con- 
sequence to this, and the small w’age he 
earned, he had run up rather a long score 
on the state. 

One day a fire occurred at this particu- 
lar public-house, and the fire brigade was 
called into requisition. Among the first 
at the conflagration was the Irishman. He 
was heard above the noise and din of the 
people assembled shoting; “Och, an’ 'be 
jabers, play on the slate.” 

Ilearly Blasphemy in Dakota- 

“ Mary Jane,” said the Dakota farmer to 
his spouse, “ it seems like flyin’ in the face 
of. Providence to name that ^y Elijah. It 
sounds too much like the old feller in the 
Bible that was carried away by a cyclone. 
1 don’t think it’s a proper name at all for 
this country.” 

WHÏÏfiSPOUI AT STA, 

’Twas Different This Time- 
It was on Sunday morning, and a little 

colored boy was slowly wandering along a 
country road. He was as black as black 
could l>e. He held a string of fish in his 
hand and they were dangling in the Sum- 
mer dust. He turned the curve and his 
black face blanched—there was the minis- 
ter straiglit ahead ! No escape forSammv! 
The minister looked ssrious. “Ah, youVe 

Thrilliiiff Experience of a Ship’s Crew in 
the Indian Ocean- 

Tbe Captain or a Steamship Indulges in 
Kcmlniscence. 

We were steaming through the Indian 
Ocean, enduring as best we could the suffo- 
cating heat that prevailed through ihe day 
and long into the night. One afternoon i 
was standing by the binnacle watching the 
compass when I observed that the vessel’s 
course changed about four points in as many 
minutes. My curiosity was roused to know 
the cause of the change, and as the captain 
was just then descending from the bridge, I 
asked tho reason of the sudiion divergence. 

“ Don’t say anything about it to the rest 
of the passengers,” he answered, “ but just 
come to the bridge with me.” 

I accompanied him, and when we reached 
that point of observation he directed my at- 
tention to a series of dark clouds in the di- 
rection wlience we had turned, Tlie nearest 
of them was not more than four or five miles 
away ; it was a tall pillar of cloud exteml- 
ing from the sea to tlie sky, and as I looked 
at it with a glass it was easy to observe that 
the sea at the end of the pillar was violently 
agitated. All around was a calm ; there 
was hardly a lireath of air stirring, so that 
the appearance of tlie sea at the base of the 
pillar of cloud was remlcred more noticeable 
than if a storm had been raging, or even a 
strong wind blowing. 

“ A waterspout !’° I exclaimed, as my eye 
took in the scene. “There’s no mistaking 
that.” 

“ No,” answered tlie captain, “ and there’s 
more of them to keep that big fellow com- 
pany. We want to steer clear of ’em and 
that’s why I’ve clianged our course.” 

Then I asked the captain as to his theory 
of waterspouts aud their origin. 

“ I’ve had a good many theories,” he re- 
plied, “but some of ’em have been knocked 
in the head and I’m not altogether sure 
about the rest. One thing I’m pretty cer- 
tain of, though, and that is that tho water- 
spout at sea is just the same as the whirl- 
wind on land. There is a whirling wind, 
perhaps there are two winds blowing in 
opposite or nearly opposite directions com- 
ing together, and these make up the whirls 
and eddies that raise clouds of dust on 
land and sometimes do a vast deal of dam- 
age. A waterspout is caused by a whirl- 
wind, and that’s why the sea at the base of 
that pillar of cloud is agitated as you see 
it. 

“ There is a popular belief,” ho continu- 
ed, “ that the sea is sucked up hy the cloud 
and great masses of it go hundreds of feet 
into the air. I used to believe so, and my 
belief was confirmed by the stories of sail- 
ors, who declared that large fishes had 
dropped from the clouds, where they had 
been carried by the waterspouis. Thej’ 
had seen them with their own eyes, and 
one sailor that I knew t^ld me of being on 
a whale-ship, wliich was close to a water- 
spout, when a whale dropped from tho 
clouds into the ocean. Tlie creature was so 
stunned and astonished that lie lay motion- 
less on the water after he struck. They 
got out the boats and secured him, and he 
yielded eighty-nine barrels of oil.” 

“What led you to doubt the truth of the 
story that the sea is sucked up by the 
waterspout ?” I asked. 

“My own observations,” hs answered, 
“ added to what I learned from scientific 
works on the subject, The water that falls 
from the sky, or from tiie cloud at the top 
of a waterspout, is always fresh which 
would not be the case if the sea nas drawn 
upon in the way the sailors describe, •• ’ ' 

“ The whale that was laKen up, according 
to the story of my old friend, could not live 
m fresh water, neither could »hc other fish- 
es that they tell about. A little of the 
spray from tiie broken waves may be takoh 
up and that is all.” 

Then I asked tlie captain about his ex- 
periences with waterspouts, and after a 
pause of a few moments he narrated the 
following : 

“ I haven’t much fear of a waterspout -as 
long as I’m in a steamer,’ he r-epliedi^‘4)ut 
in a sailing ship Qié case is different, I've 
been becalmed with waterspouts all around 
us, and sometimes youil see them coming 
directly towards you and there’s no chance 
of getting out of the way such as you have 
in a steamer. The old idea of getting rid 
of a waterspout was to fire a cannon at it 
and break it, but this isn’t much thought 
of at present, though I suppose it is done 
now and then. It takesa skilful gunner to' 
send a shot through the centre of a water- 
spout, and it’s just possible that the thing 
breaks up of its own notion, without any 
regard to the shooting at it. The idea is 
that if anything touches the spout it breaks 
up and a deluge of water comes down. For 
that reason a ship that is touched by one is 
In danger of being swamped by the down- 
pour of water, which is the same as a cloud- 
burst on land. 

“ Several times in my life I have been 
dangerously near to fellows like those we’re 
looking at, and once I was swamped by one 
of them. That’s the fellow I’ll tell you 
about. 

“ I was going from London to Calcutta in 
the ship Marguerite and she was as good a 
ship as ever sailed the sea. We hid turned 
the Caj>e of Good Hope and were stretch- 
iug away into the Indian Ocean ; at the 
time we turned it we were in company with 
the Lucknow, also from London to Calcutta 
and somehow we kept in company from 
that time on. A week or so after we’d left 
the Cape out of sight «e were becalmed one 
day, and what’s more we had waterspouts 
all around us. The Lucknow was perhaps 
half a dozen miles from us and her sails were 
flapping just like oura ; she didn’t appear to 
be in as much danger from the waterspouts 
as we were, though she was by no means 
free from them. 

“They approached us and then drew 
away and approached again, their move- 
ments being caused, I suppose, by the winds 
that created them. Every little while we 
could see one of them break up, but very 
soon another would form and take its place, 
and so it went on for three or four liours. 
Then one formed perhaps half a mile away 
from us and slowly came down as if with 
the intention of swallowing up the Marguer- 
ite and all on board. 

“ The captain ordered a cannon fired at 
the enemy and the first mate (I was third 
officer) aimed and discharged the piece. It 
may not be the proper thing to criticise my 
superior, but I don’t believe, between you 
and me, that he hit the mark at all, al- 
though it was quite large enough to hit 
with ease. He fired two or three times, but 
certainly he didn’t break the waterspout. 

“ On it came and it took its own time for 
it, as though it wasn’t in any hurry. How 
we hoped and M ished for a wind that we 
might get out of the IK>X we were in, but no 
wind came to us. We could see that there 
was plenty of wind in the waterspout, but 
it wasn’t any wind to sail with, as it was 
very much of a whirler and didn’t extend 
far. 

“ We could hear the roar of the wind 
that formed the waterspout, and now ana 
then a puff of it would reach us. The sky 
was overspread with dark clouds, lightning 
flashed and thunder rolled, the sunlight 
was shut out and it seemed almost as 
though night had fallen and we were in the 
gathering gloom of twilight. So «lark was it 
that we lostsight of the Lucknow, which down 
to that time had been distinctly visible ; 
the clouds came so low that they narrowed 
our horizon very much, or, rather, I should 
say, they shut out tlie horizon altogether. 
The waterspout as it neared us was no long- 
er a pillar like the one we were just now 
looking at. 1'he cloud came so near the 
water that no pillar was necessary to unite 
them, especially as the water, which v;as 
set iu motion by the violent whirlwind, 
seemed to be rising up in waves aud points 
of spiay to meet the cloud. 

“ The lightning and thunder was terrible, 
the lightning coming in vivid flashes, al- 
most instantly followed by deafening 
crashes that made most of the old sailors 
and all the young ones look pale. Then 
the roar of the whirlwind made a sound 
that was anything but pleasant, and it 
seemed as though a volcano had broken out 
in the ocean and was just coming to the 
surface. Several of us thought wo could 
smell the fumes of sulpinir. I’m sure I 
did, but you know that is often the case 
during thunder storms. 

The first eflcct we had of the waterspout 
was when we got into the whirling waters 
at its base. There the wind took us and 
turned us this way and that, bellying out 
the sails first one way and then the other, 
and in a little while tearing them to rib- 
bons. It didn’t seive all our sails that way, 
as the captain had ordered most of tliein 
furled when the spouts began forming 
around us, but such of tliem as were spread 
didn’t last long. Our masts reached up 
into the low cloud above us, and as we 
rolled and tossed about like a cork on the 
water it seemed to me that the topmasts 
would puneh and tear groat holes in the 
cloud and let the water down in a deluge. | 
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heavy it seemed to be a mnss. Every man 
was obliged to cling to something to enable 
him to stand against the downpour : the 
heaviest rain 1 ever saw anywhere else 
was the merest sprinkle compared to it. 
All the hatches had to be fastened so that 
the water could not get below ; it came so 
fast that the scuppers could not carry it 
off, and with the tossing of the ship it 
washed from side to side as though the sea 
had been breaking over us. 

“The wind and tlie tossing of the waves, 
not to mention the downpour of water, 
threw the ship on her beam ends. The 
captain had foreseen *his and warned every 
man to cling fast, an<l it was well that lie 
did so. Fortunately the water from the 
clouds was warm ami so was the sea, so that our 
wetting did not have the effect to chill and 
benumb us. But our predicament was a 
terrible one, as you may well lielieve. Tliere 
we were in such a storm as I've told you 
about, with the ligliining playing and the 
thunder crashing about us, the ship over- 
turned in the water and Nvith the prospect 
of being whirled about till the waves iiad 
swallowed us out of siglit. Wo gave our- 
selves up for lost and some of the men re- 
laxed their hold on the rigging and disap- 
peared m the whirl of the elements about 

“With tbe breaking of tlic cloud, how- 
ever, the storm seemed to liave spent its 
force, or rather there was less violence of 
wind and waves after the downpour of 
water than before it. The motion of the 
waters began to subside, and in less llian 
half an hour after tlie overturning of the 
ship the sea was comparatively calm. The 
pall that hung over us liglited little )>y lit- 
tle ; after a time tlie sun appeared ti.rough 
the clouds and we found oi\r spirits rapidly 
rising with the hope that we might be saved 
from our expected grave in the depths of 
the Indian Ocean. Out of our total of 
thirty-one officers ami crew five were miss- 
ing, and though we looked carefully about 
us, no trace could be seen of any of the m. 

“ One of our boats was tangled up with 
the rigging, and we set about getting it 
free. We felt sure that if tlie Lucknow had 
escaped injury she would notice the disap- 
pearance of the Marguerite and cruise about 
in search of us, andin this we were not dis- 
appointed. 

“ With a good deal of work we got the 
boat loose and floating free. The mate went 
into the boat, accompanied by some of the 
sailors, and held up a long staff witli the 
Union jack floating from its top. Very soon 
we saw the Lucknow in about the same 
position as when the clouds hid her from 
view, and we also saw that a breeze had 
sprung up and her sails were filled. And 
what was more, she was coming directly 
towards us ; inside of half an hour she sig- 
nalled that she saw our flag of distress, and 
then we knew that we were safe. She came 
up quite near and hove to and sent out her 
boats to pick up the men.” 

I remarked that I supposed they abandon- 
ed the Marguerite and left her to float or 
sink accordincr to circumstances. 

“That s what I supposed we would do, ’ 
he replied, “but we didn’t. The two cap- 
tains held a consultation, and it was agreed 
to try and get her to port. The Lucknow 
was to stand by us till we reached land, 
and captain and crew were to have a good 
salvage for their services. We cut away 
the masts so as tu fetch the ship on an even 
keel, and when we had done so we found 
that she had taken iu very little water. 
She was splendidly built and had not 
sprung a leak, all the water that entered 
having gone in while she lay on her side. 
Tlien we rigged jury-masts on her and fitted 
sails to them-aofl in this way we managed 
tp get her in time to the mouth of the 
Àoogïy ftnd safely up lo Calcutta. She had 
a valuable cargo,-so that tlie salvage for 
the Lucknow amounted to a handsome 

RALPH THE ROVER. 

e came near havinganother adventure 
with the winds and waves before we got to 
port/’ the captain continued. “We were 
on the edge of a cyclone and changed our 
course to get out of it. The Lucknow 
could sail more than twice as fast as the 
Marguerite, and it was arranged that slic 
should make the best of her way tiii she 
was out of the region swept by the cyclone 
and then wait for us to come up. If we 
failed to appear she would return on her 
track when the cyclone had passed and 
make a careful search for us. The captain 
decided that such would be the better 
course than for both to remain within the 
sweep of the storm. 

“We had a narrow escape, as the wind at 
times was so strong as to threaten to carry 
away our jury masts and leave us helpless. 
But we managed to hold on, and in due 
time overtook the Lucknow and were all 
right. Perhaps yon don’t know,” he added, 
“that cyclones,typhoons and hurricanes are 
practically the same sort of thing and that 
they blow in circles. When a captain finds 
himself in one of them an<l has plenty of 
sea room he tries to get as far as possible 
from the centre, where the wind is greatest 
and to do this he turns and runs at right 
angles to the wind. In the Southern hemi- 
sphere the course of rotation is like that of 
tlie hands of a watch, from left to right,but 
in the northern hemisphere it is in the other 
direction.” 

Dcpeiulenre on làovcrtiiiienfs. 

Great dependence is in these days placed 
upon Governments. Many people believe 
that Governments are all-powerful. They 
imagine that they have some mysterious in- 
fluence over the world of commerce, and 
can, as they decree, make times bad or 
good. We often see Governments credited 
with the prospexity of a country and we 
more frequently hear them blamed when 
people feel the pressure of hard times. But 
if the whole truth was Known it would be 
found that it is a mistake either to com- 
mend Governments for the prosperity that 
countries enjoy or to condemn them when 
depression makes its appearance. The 
people of Germany are just now greatly 
discontented. The inhabitants, particularly 
those of the rural districts, are not doing 
well. They find that the times are hard 
and they have taken it into their heads that 
the Government is to blame for the incon- 
veniences they feel and tiie hardships they 
suffer. They have in their discontent made 
a complete right-about-face movement in 
politics. While times were favorable and 
they managed to get along in the good old 
way without unusual privations and diffi- 
culties the German farmer and agricultural 
laborer were good Conservatives. They were 
ardently loyal and always ready lo give 
their support to the powers that be. Now, 
when they find markets dull, wages low and 
money scarce, they lend a willing ear to the 
Socialist agitator, who throws all the blame 
of their sufferings and trials on society and 
ti e Government that upholds society. They 
have become out-and out Radicals and 
threaten to vote for the Socialist candi 
date at the next election. Commenting 
upon this extraordinary change the London 
Times says : “Germany is passing, likeour- 
selves, through one of those periods of 
general depression which tlie great medicine 
men of politics know as little how to avert 
or explain as do our doctors how to avert 
or explain an epidemic of influenza. Nations 
have always been liable to alternations of 
prosperity and depression, but they were 
formerly accustomed to take their misfor- 
tunes more patiently. Our troubles now-a- 
days are so copiously described and tabu- 
lated and expatiated upon and generally 
rubbed in that we suffer them all several 
times over. There has been no time to 
form a sound judgment upon the actual 
effects of the German commercial treaties 
which have been in operation over twelve 
months. . . . Tlie agriculturalists, 
however, refuse to listen to arguments of 
this kind. They will not stop to consider 
that they must very speedily benefit by any 
increase of commercial prosperity. They 
look at nothing except the low prices of 
agricultural produce, and will hear of no 
remedy except instant imposition of duties 
tostopor restrict the supply of foreign grain, 
already taxed at,what we sho uld thihlc, a 
high rate. They are, moreover, exceedingly 
violent and imperious in their demands. 

All this shows that human nature is 
pretty much the same everywhere. When 
men suffer they are not always able to find 
out what hurts them. They must, however, 
have a victim. Someone must be punished. 
The evil that has come upon them must have 
a cause, and without taking the trouble to 
inquire very deeply or to reason very close- 
ly they conclude that “ Government” is to 
blame, and consequently they proceed to 
make it feel the effects of their vengeance. 
After a while, perhaps, they may see how 
foolish and how blind they were in making 
a scapegoat of the body which was doing its 
best to befriend them, and which might, if 
it had been let alone, have found a remedy 
for the evil from which they were suffering. 
But the discovery is generally made too late. 
The mischief has been done. The worst of 
it is that in too many cases the country is 
not benefited by the experience for which so 
much was paid. When the same condition 
of things comes round again tho people act 
in the same blind unreasoning way. The 
government of the day is held responsible 
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“ Here, Ralph ! Ralph ! Hi, you scamp ! 
Como back here, sir ! There, he's gone 1 
Off for a two or three <lays’ tramp again. 
Beg pardon, sir. I didn't see you. I was 
that 'busy callin’ the dog, I reckon I nearly 
walked over you. The matter, sir? Welt, 
it's that dog, Ralph. You heard me call, 
liim, I daresay. A grander old fellow you 
could not find in a day’s travel, but he 
has one bad habit. Mo.st humans have 
more than that, and I ain’t sure in my own 
mind that he ain’t human. 

“The haliit? Well it's just this. He 
will followevcry blessed old tramp as passes 
here, and keep followin' ’em, sometimes for 
two or three tiays. He’s a queer one. Did 
you notice him just now ? Didn't see him 
Well, he keeps just far enough behind the 
fellows so tliey won’t drive him back ; 
sniffin’, sniffin’ along, and kind of castiii’ 
his eye ba<'k to let me know he’s bearin’ me, 
Imt not heedin’ me. .lust the same way he 
acts every time he goes off. He’ll be back 
all right wlien he doe.s come ; and he’s been 
actin’ tlmt way ever since I’ve had him. 
Stolen? Wliy, sir, I don’t believe the cue’s 
livin’ could steal him or fasten him up ever 
so tight lio couldn't get back, ever since— 
an’ a right (lucer way I got fum too. 

“Is ho mine? Well, yes, in one way; 
an’ then no, in another. It was a queer 
story anyway. 

“Tell it, sir ? Well, if I had time Ï 
might. All, thank you, sir 1 A fine gen- 
tleman like yon can afford to be generous. 

“Now, let me seel .iVs near as I remem- 
ber, it was .June, two years ago, as I came 
downstairs rather early one morning to 
light the fire for my old woman. She 
warn’t very strong tlien ; tiie youngster 
there was only a couple of months old, an’ 
I was gettin’the things all iiandy for her to 
get breakfast. When she come down the 
fire was lightin’ an’ the kettle singin’—for 
joy of seeiii’ her, I’m thinkin’. 

“ Mollie was always a great one for fresh 
air, so as soon as she saw everythin’ was 
goin’ right in the kitchen she walks to the 
front door, turns the key an’ opens it. 

“ Well, quick as a flash sho came runnin’ 
back to mo with her face kind of white and 
scared. 

“ ‘ Oh, Jim, come out here to the door I 
Quick !” says she. 

“An’ when I followed her blessed if I 
don’t see the rummest sight I ever did, an’ 
there I stood, stalin’ like an ape. 

“You see, these seats on the porch are 
rather com’or’ble to sit on, an’ with the 
vines bangin’ over this way makes it ’most 
as shut in and quietlike as a bedroom : then 
the posts here and at the corner form good 
rests for the back. Well, anyhow, good or 
bad, right here, a-leanin’ back in the most 
uncomf’bleat way, was the trampiest look- 
ing tramp I ever saw, soumi asleep. An’ 
on the seat beside him with his head on tlie 
man’s lap, was the dandiest setter 1 ever ex- 
pect to see. A vallyble dog,sir, too, as! knew 
soon as 1 set eyes on him. I always know 
a good dog, being rather in the sporting 
line myself, an’ this was a genuine Gordon 
setter. 

“Well, sir, I suppose I must have said 
somethin’, with surprise, for to wake them 
up. The dog turned the solcm’est eyes 
round to me, askin’ me not to make so much 
noise ; an’ the man, all rags an’ tatters, 
yawuieil an’ set up. An’ then, seein’ Mollie 
riglit behind me, I’ll be shot, air, if he 
didn’t stand up, take off his piece of a hat 
to her, and l>egin to appolergise for settin’ 
on our doorstep. Said he’d been ‘overcome 
withfateek.’ My eye ? For the manners 
of him I could hardly believe he weren’t a 
swell cove, dressed in the latest fashion, 
with a full-blooded stepper at the gate 
waitin’ for him. 

“ I know I must have stared at him con- 
siderable, hut, bless you, Mollie didn’t 
spend no time a-starin’ till she'd asked him 
into the kitchen, an’ when the breakfast was 
ready she gave him an’ his dog, too, a good 

“ His feet were blistered with walkin’ in 
slioes that left half of his feet outdoors an 
liaif in ; an’ as lie could scarcely lake a step 
we made him stay with us a day or so till 
they got better ; but he couldn’t bear it, an’ 
the only reason, I think, was that he was 
afraid of burdenin’ us. Bnt, Ixird ! He 
did as mtiiffi for us as we did for him. I’ll be 
bound. He filled the yard with kindlin’s, 
an’ I believe he’d ’a’ chopped all tlie wood 
in the village if Mollie hadn’tsecn his hands 
all blistered an’ bleedin’. That give him 
away, sure. ‘ A gentleman born,’ says I to 
myself when I see those hands, 

“Then nothin’ would do but Molly must 
doctor and bandage them up for him. An’ 
while she was doin’ it she hea'd a sound 
like a child tryin’ not to cry, an’ lie just 
bonds down and kisses her hand, an’ then 
he says, kind of low and thoked like, more 
like a groan than words. ‘ Oh, mother !’ 

“ An’ the way the little kid tooK to him 
was a caution. A mite like he was—no 
sense at all ; only puckered up his face and 
cried when I went near him. He’d smile 
up in Robert’s face (that was what he told 
118 to call him) an’ hold on to his finger 
like he was his nurse. 

“ Now, to l>e sure, sir, three days don’t 
seem much in a life, and you’ll maybe think 
it foolish the store we set by nîan an’ dog 
before that time was passed. Ralph would 
lay down besides the baby’s cradle, an’ 
nothin’ would move him till his master 
left the room ; and then he’d get up and 
shake himself, it was time to go, an’ he was 
goin’. 

“ Molly said he was human, an’ if ever a 
soul gets into an animal’s body—I hear 
there’s folks as tliink so—there was a good 
soul inside of Ralph. 

“ Y’es, we all liked Ralph, and Robert 
even more. The fact is, he was a real 
gentleman, that was plain enough, brought 
down as low as he was by Lord only knows 
what, ihit a true gentleman, an’ I know 
the right kind when I see them. He never 
lot on for one moment, tliough, a single 
word about himself but once, an’ that was 
the last evening he was here. 

“The dog was siltin’ beside him, with his 
head restin’ on Robert’s knee, when I say?, 
kind of suddenlike : 

“ ‘I bet Ralph’s a very vallyble dog, 
Robert.’ 

“ ‘Yes, yes,’ he says, sort of slow, ‘loo 
vallyble,’ stroking Ralph’s head with a 
lovin’ hand, while the dog looked at him 
with just as much love. ’Twas the human- 
est eyes you would ever see, sir. 

“ ‘ He’s wortli a great deal of money.’ he 
said again, after a moment’s thinkin’. ‘1 am 
very sorry for it sometimes. I’ve been in 
many hard straits at times, and I’ve been 
afraid—ay, afraid of myself—that I’d be 
tempted to sell him. Not while I was my- 
self, old fellow, you understand, but when 
—I—was the brute I sometimes am.” 

“ By George, sir ! you wouldn’t believe 
it, 1 dare say, but I take my affydavy that 

I dog looked up, sort of sadlike, and shook 
' his head. 

“ To make the story short—though, all 
told, it was not so very long—when we 
came downstairs the next morning Ralph 
lay on tiie floor guardin’ his master’s stick, 
but his master wasn’t nowhere round. 

“Tell me the dog didn’t know ! He knew 
a well as we did why it was done ; that 
the master he loved an’ who loved him had 
left him, but he had been told to w’atcU tho 
stick, an’ with the saildest eyes an’droopin’ 
he lay there all day long. An’ I truly be- 
lieve if we hadn’t got the stick away f.-om 
him aiv’ burned it he’d ’a’ been watchin’ it 

“ An’ hia master ! Y’es sir ; gone—clean 
gone. An’ we’ve never heard a word of 
him since. Ungrateful? No, sir; I <lon’t 
take it so. I think he couldn't trust him- 
self with the dog he loved, when he w'as not 
himself, you see, an’ so he left him where 
he knew he’d be well taken care of. Yes, 
that’s the way I see it anyhow. An’ then 
he got so far away before the dog would 
quit watchin’ that the scent was lost for 
poor Ralph. But he ain’t never give up. 
Not a day, sir ! 

“Do? Well, there’s nota tramp comes 
past here—an’ the rvorse looking they are 
the wilder |he is to get after them, snifliln’ 
at their tracks, and then his tail will drop 
so disappointed like, yet he’ll keep on an’ 
follow ’em for a day, or maybe three days, 
till he gets sure he ain't cornin’ to his mas- 
ter, when he’ll come back. Seems to me as 
if he kind of thought they might know him. 
How does he find out they don’t ? Bless 
you, sir, don’t ask me, but dogs know a 
heap more than people think. 

‘ ‘ He ought ’a’ been named Rover, for he’s 
been in more different places round here 
than I have, an’ always turns up all right 
when he lias settled the matter. 

“ Why, ain’t that him now, a-sniffiin’ 
along the other road ? Of course it is. \^’ell, 
now, bow’d h«> get over there, I wonder ; 
seems as if he was scentin’ somethin’, don’t 
it ? 

“ in, Ralph, Ralph! Ah ! there he comes 
a-boundiii’ along towards us just as he used 
to go for bis master. Looks as if he thought 
he could find him, sure. See, now I Ain’t 
he a beauty ? 

“ Here, Ralph ! Good old fellow ! Come 
here, sir ! Eh ! What ! Straight for you, 
sir, he’s gone, without a look for me ! All 
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Modern coaches are too heavy. 
Dr. Simpson discovered chloroform. 
Spiritualism, according to Mr. Stead, iS 

waking up. 
Thiie are twenty-eight parks in Chica- 

Sîarvrttion is tho most horrible death of 
all. 

Automaiic ice creams are the latest 
novelty. 

Sneezing may be averted by pressing the 
upper lip. 

Only about 15 per cent, of the first-class 
iterary men write legilily. 

Thirty-five railway companies have depots 
in Ciiicago. 

Tlie best time to bathe is two or three 
hour.s after In’oakfast. 

2.5,000 murderers have been committed in 
the .States since ISS.S. 

From six to eleven a, m. are the favorite 
hours of work in India. 

The mo.st expensive of all monarchies is 
sail! to be that of Russia. 

Ill bird “fancying” circles a man who 
buys eggs is called a “higgler.” 

The chance of being .struck by lightning 
in a storm is one in ten thousand. 

The Masonic Temple in Chicago is 205 
feet high, and consists of twenty storeys. 

The cost of war is truly frightful. All 
modern wars have been very destructive. 

The Crimean war cost over £340,000,(KK), 
and tlie American Civil War £1,30?,000,- 
000. 

Dr. Gatling is said to have invented a new 
gun winch will tfirow 2,(X)0 shots a 
minute. 

§150,000 is spent every year by tlie Aus- 
tralian Gevernment in the destruction of 
rabbit?, 

Tlie human body is at its lowest minimum 
temperature between eleven at night and one 
in the morning. 

A mad <log on tiio rampage, frothing at 
mouth and covered with foam, is a creature 
of the imagination. 

The space occupied by the World’s Fur 
will be over four times as much as that oc- 
cupied by the late Paris Exhibition. 

Tlie chief dispensary of the City of Lon- 
don treated no less than 12,124 cases last 
year, necessitating 30,0(X) attendances of 
the medical officers. 

When people preach about early rising 
they ought to be told to do it if they like 
but to let other people do as they like too, 
It is folly to lay down a general rule on the 
subject. 

An arc light at the V^orld’s Fair will have 
a candle-power of 150,0(K). 

The corps of volunteers attached to 
Gray’s Inn, London, are called the “l?evil 
Own.” 

It costs each district in London a little 
over $2.5,000 jer year to dispose of the dust. 

It is assorted that the flight of birds does 
uot equal the speed of an express train, 

Dickens was a reporter, so were also Sir 
Charles Russell and Sir Edward Clarke. 

A dry, cold climate produces more brill- 
iant foliage than one that is damp and 

Heading good literature is one of the most 
important means of cultivating the mind. 

A pearl is but the exudation from the 
wound of a shellfish which becomes fixed 
and hardened. 

Every time a train (say of ten carriages 
and a locomotive) is stopped, the wear and 
tear cost amouiRs approximately to 2s. 3d. 
Upper I’hames street is at present one of the 

narrowest streets in London, but it is with 
ill measurable distance of being widened. 

i:OCkl.\G STO.^ES. 

A Curious Ccolosic riinse «m ibe Itank of 

the Coneo. 

When tho engineers were surveying the 
Congo Kaiiroaci they found on the bank of 
the river a curiously shaped stoue,so poised 
on several smaller bits that it rocked from 
one snle to another. The rock bore a strik- 
ing resemblance lo the remarkable monu- 
ments still found in France ar.d England 
which wore used as altars by the Diuids 
about the beginning of the Christian era. It 
was on such altars that the Druids offered 
their sacrifices. So on the banks of the 
Congo was found a counterpart of the JXol- 
mens of north Europe. 

The rock was in the way of the railroad 
track an<l was therefore removed. It never 
wa? Dolmen. Itfantasticoutlineswerenever 
fashioned by human hands ; nor was it 
placed upon the supporting stones by human 
agency. At least the geologist, Mr. E. 
l)upont, who visited the Congo to make a 
study of its geology, says we have no proof 
of the existence among the people oi the 
lower Congo or their ancestors of a state of 
civilization that would justify us m at- 
tributing to tlicir handiwork even so rude 
and primitive a inomiment as a Dolmen. 

There are in tliis part of West Africa a 
number of examples of tottering rocks 
like the above. They are all of natur- 
al origin, and show the plainest evi- 
dence of erosion. Most of them have been 
carved by the elements out of mica schists. 
They contain veins of amphibolitic gneiss 
or quartz much harder than the schists,and 
here and there some of the softer rock above 
the hard quartz veins has been worn away, 
completely severing the connection between 
the once united upper aud lower parts of 
the mass, aud so the upper portion is left 
to balance and teeter on the rock or rocks 
beneath. 

Ideal Taffy- 
“ Married life has its thorns as well as 

its roses,” she sighed. 
“ Yes, dear,” he said, putting his arm 

about her tenderly, “ and it isn’t fair that 
I should have the rose and you the thorn.” 

Then she kissed him and a fragrance of 
June filled the house.—[Godey’s Magazine. 

Putting an End to the Farewell Businesa- 
A stoiy comc.s from Dublin of a man who 

had a poor, sickly, cranky bit of a wife, 
who regularly every week got up in the 
night and invited the family see her die. 

She gave away her things, spoke her last 
words, made her peace with heaven, and 
then, about S o’clock in the morning, got 
up in the usual way and disappointed every- 
body by coing to her household dutles^as if 
nothing had happened. 

The man became sick of it finally, and 
went out and purchased a coffin, a real nice 
cashmere shroud ami a wreath of immor- 
telles, w’ith “ Farewell, Mary Ami,” worked 
ill ami a handful of silver-plated screws. 
Laying the screw driver beside the screws 

he invited her to holler die once more. 
“ Do it,” said he, “ and in you go and 

this farewell lusincss is over.” 
Mary Ar.n is at this moment making 

bread for a large and admiring family, while 
tliej keep their dried apples in the coffin 
up in the garret. 

Till! KINi; A.MiNES llni$Fl.F. 

He IH llapiilest M'lien lie Tliihk-i he lias 
Killed a Pensant With IIIH €nh. 

The one insane monarch who now occupies 
a European throne, King Otho of Bavaria, 
shows no symptoms of recovering from hia 
mental malady. 1 am told that he has 
lucid intervals, which are very brief, and 
occur but rarely, and it is as well, for these 
fleeting gleams of reason only serve to make 
the poor man miserably unhappy, for while 
they last he realizes liis own wretched con- 
dition to the full, Everytliing is done to 
amuse and interest him in his ordinary 
state, which is that of hopeless as well as 
dangerous insanity. He spends lus days in 
unceasing occupation of an insignificant and 
mechanical nature. 

At one time he worked from morning till 
niglit in rolling cigarettes. Then he look 
to peeling potatoes, ami bushels upon busiieU 
of them were provided for his amusement. 
Of late his favorite pastime is by no means 
of sucli an inoffensive nature. He lias taken 
to shooting peasants, and will sit all day 
long with his giin at the window, waiting 
for this new kiml of game on whicli to 
exercise his skill. Even this freak Ins 
guardians have contrived to satisfy, with-' 
out injury to any one of his subjects. His 
gun is loaded in his presence, as he always 
insists upon seeing tlie pow<ler and shot 
duly put in, but for tlie latter his attendant 
substitutes dry peas. 

Orders have been given tliat no person 
shall be allowed to pass along the road in 
front of Ills dwelling, lest King Otho should 
fire upon him or lier and be driven quite 
wild by seeiiig his intended victim walk off 
unhurt. But at stated intervals a man in a 
peasant’s garb makes his appearance on the 
road. The King takes aim and fires, and 
the man drops down, to all appearance,,' 
dead. The supposed body is removed by 
two of tlie guards, and some hours later the 
performance is repeated, to the immense 
satisfaction of his Majesty. 

The make-believe peasant is a figurant 
from one of the minor theatres of Munich. 
Generally he simply drops on hearing the 
shot, and remains motionless, but occasion- 
ally he varies the performance by dying very 
har<l, turning round two or three limes be- 
fore ho falls, and then expiring in terrific 
convulsions, a catastrophe that always 
greatly interests the royal maniac. 

You Gan Never Tell Where a Womao Will 
Strike Next- 

“ Have you that <lolIar locket with you; 
the one with my picture in it?” asked 
Mabel Moffat, as she leaned lier head gently 
on her lover’s shoulder. 

“ Why, of course : I am never without 
it,” he replied, as he drew the talisman 
from his pocket and opened it. 

What a horrid picture of me. It looks 
worse every time I see it. J must get you 
a better one.” 

“ Oh, it isn’t so ba<l, if you make allow- 
ance for its not being so pretty as the orig- 

“ You dear boy ! You shall have a bet- 
ter one after that jiretty speech. Oh, I 
think that locket is thecutest thing ! You 
could never tell it from a real dollar, couKl 
you.” 

“ No,” replied Charlie, with a little 
chuckle : “ none of the boys can. It’s been 
a regular mascot to me. I’ve bad no end 
of luck since I’ve carried that coin.” 

What kind of luck ?” 
“Oh, I use it to match with, and I never 

lose. There’s something positively un- 
canny about it. Why, I believe I’ve stuck 
Jim Hickey for the drinks nearly ten times 
running. ” 

“For the what?” asked Mabel, with a 
little catch in her voice. 

“For the drinks, my dear, and Jim isn’t 
onto the racket, at all.” 

“ I should think not?” cried the indig- 
nant girl. “ Who would suspect such a 
horrid thing? And you pretending to love 
me, too ! Use my picture to match for the 
drink?, will you? Give it back to me di- 
rectly, sir, and consider our engagement at 
an end !” 

And then Charlie realized that you can 
never tell where a woman is going to strike 

\\'c‘re not w'aiting for tlm hats and mole.s 
but for men and women who have eyes and 
use tliem, who have brains and reason ! 
Theres a new world for them—suffering 
and sickly as iliey are—anew world created 
tcoin the brain of a skillful phy.-’ician—a 
discovery—the “ l.îolden Medical D acov- 

tears ago Dr. Pierce found out that 'G***^' 
secret of all scrofula, broncdiial, throat» 
lung trouble lay —in tiie beginning at, 
—in impure ijlood and tbe weak loué , 
system : tliat the way to cure these,-' 
was to remove tlie «'LUISü, that luue 
lire being tlie .same, tlie same result? miglit 
be looked for in nearly all cases. So confi- 
dent W’as he tliat the exceptions were un- 
common tliat lie took the risk ot giving the 
medicine to those it didn't benefitfor noth- 
ing, and the results have proved that he 
was right. 

And “Golden Meclical Discovery” is the 
reme<ly for the million ! The only >iiiarau- 

Liver, Blood and i,,nng lemedy. Your 
money back if it doesn’t help you. 

To bo pure iii heart is to be inire in love. 
But that which wo love we think about, 
nor is it possible for ns to love anything 
without first thinking that wo love it. And 
we can cliooseour thouglits. We can sit in 
judgment upon tlmin ; <lecide which are 
good anil whicli are evil, retain the good 
and discard the evil. 

QIB80NS’ TOOTHACHE QUM acts as a 
temporary filling, and stop.s toothache instat- 
iy. Sold bv dniggist-i. 

“ Last but not leased,” said the landlord 
as he looked at the vacant house. 

Dr. Harvey’s Souihern Red Pine for 
coiigh.s and colds is the must reliable anr 
perfect cougii medicine in the market. Fod 
sale everywhere. 

A. P. 653 

Cares Consumption, Conghg, Croup, Sore 
Throat* Sold by all Druggists on a Guar.int«e. 
Fora Lame Side, Back or Chest Shiloh’s Porous 
Plaster will give great satisfaceioiu—sj cents. 

PATARRH 
 REMEDY. 

Have you Catarrh ? This Remedy willrelleve 
and Cure you. Price SOcts. This Injector for 
Its successful treatment, free. Remember, 
BbjIoh*a Remedl^are sold *  a guarantee 

^ Chronic 
Coughs 

Persons afflicted with these or 
any throat or lung troubles 
should resort to that 

Most Excellent Remedy, 

Scott’s 
Emulsion 
of Pure Cod Liver Oil with 
Hypophosphites of Lime and 
Soda. No other preparation 
effects such cures. 

“CAUTION.**—Beware of substitutes. 
Genuine prepared by Soott a Bowue, 
Bellevillfl. Sold by all druggists. 
60c. sud 8x-oa 

TORONTO ELECTRICAL WORKS. 
Electrical Supplies. Bell OutHls, &c. Re- 

Îairs prompt and reasonable. School and 
Ixperimenters’ Supplies and Books. 

35 & 37 Adelaide St. W,. Toronto 

rnpll—Your name and artistic design in 
rnLEL fancy colors, from the finest Auto- 
matic Shading Pen Artist in tho world. Send 
3 cent stamp for postage. Complete stock of 
Penmanship Supplies. Address W . A. THOMP- 
SON, Box 628, Toronto. Ont.  

CONSUMPTION. 
Val table treatise anrt two bottles of medicine s»iit Free t 

any Sufferer. Give Hx^>re^< ami I’ost Office ;uldress. 
SLOCUM 6* CO.. 1»> West Adelaide Slicct uioiito. Ont. 

WANTED - Ladies and young men to take 
work at their own homes: good prices 

and no canvassing. Address Standard Manu- 
facturing Company,Lock Box 107,South Fram- 
ingham, Mass. Enclose stamps mention pa- 

\ CURE FITS \ 
Valuable treatise and l>oitle of medicine sent Free to any 

înflerer. Give Kxpress and I’oit Oi'iice address. H. Q. 
t AlT, M. C., ItM West Adelaide Street, Toronto, Oat 

Mta. II. l>. TPest 
of (.'oniwalliH. Nova Scotia. 

$200 Worth 
Of other Medicines Failed 

BiU -i Jiotiles of Hood’s SavaapavilUi 

Caved. 
“It is with i)lo.isiue that I tell of the great 

benefit 1 (Iriivi'd fi-om Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
For ij years 1 liavo been luidly afllicted with 

Erysipelas 
breaking out wilh nmning sores during hot 
summer mouths. I have sometimes not been 
.•Tbie to use my limbs for two months at a time. 
Being imluceil to try Hood’s Sarsiiparilla, I got 
one bottle last spring, commenced Using it; felt 
so much li(dt<‘r. got two bottles more; took 
iiciii lim ing the summer, was able to do my 
lousework. ami 

Wal< Two Miles 
which 1 lia<l not done for six years. Think I 
am i.;ned of er\sipe|as, ami reirommend any 
oerson so alllieted lo use 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
Four bottles has done more for me than $200 
worth of other medicine. I think it the best 
•>»—wl     L-.•• U IT W»«T S 

PETKKROItOlGU C'ANOK 4'O'V., (LTD.) 
Successor to Ontario Canoe Co., (Ltd. 

Makers of Peterborough Canoes for Hunting, 
Fishing, Shooting Skilfs, Sail Boat?, Steam 
Launches. Send 3 cent stamp for Catalogue. 

NURSERYMEN-DEALERS-PLANTERS 
You will have money in your pockets if you 

buy your first class Trees of me at tho correct 
prices I can quote you this Spring on applica- 
ion. H. S. HU BD. Halton Nurseries,Bur. 
ington. Ont. 

IF YOU WOULD SAVE TIME AND MONEY 
BUY A 

KEWWILLIAMS SEW1.\G MACHINE 
Agents everyvs hero. 

1883 

CATALOGUE 
Now ready and mailed free to all applicants. 

Carefully selected Farm and Garden Seeds,and 
Seed Gràin.-choice Flower Seeds, clean Grass 
and Clover Seed?. Special attention paid to 
Corn for Ensilage. 

WM. EWING & C0-, 

“August 1 
Flower’’ 

For Dyspepsia. 
A. liellaiiger, Propr., Stove Foun- 

dry, Montagu}', Qiift)ec, writes: “I 
have used iVugust Flower for Dys- 
pepsia. It gave me great relief. I 
recommend’ it to all D}'speptics as a 
very good remedy.” 

Ed. Bergeron. General Dealer, 
L.auzon, Eevi:^, Quebec, writes: “I 
have used August Flower with the 
best possible results for Dyspepsia. ' ’ 

C. A. Barrington, Engineer and 
General Smith, Sydney, Australia, 
writes: “August Flower lias effected 
a complete cure in my case. It act- 
ed like a miracle.” 

Geo. Gates, Corinth, Miss.,«’ntes: 
■' I consider }'Our August Flower the 
best remedy in the world for Dy.s- 
pepsia. 1 was almost dead with 
that disease, but used .several bottles 
of August Flower, and now con- 
sider myself a well man. I sincerely 
recommend this medicine to suffer- 
ing humanity the world over.” 9 

. G. 0. GREEN, Sale Manufacturer, 
* Woodbury, New Jersey. U. S A. 

SEEDS // WATER CO. (LT 
Head Office. King Si 

West: Br.anch 419 Yongc Street. Toronto. 
AH Druggists. Grocer.'? aud Hotels. 

Have You 

ATARRH 

^ONLY 

SimSt'KIPTlON BOOK8. 
^ KIKLIIS A\D ALBr.n^ 

Write to William Briggs. Publisher. Toronto 

I,TOR Breakfast drink Royal Dandelion 
* Coffee. Delicious and nourishing. Pur- 

itics the hlood and invigoratc.s the .sy.»tem. 
Highly recommended by the medical faculty. 

The coll'cc is piitupiu half and one pound 
tin.? only, and U sold by all enterprising gro» 
cers. Be sure and get it. Ellis & Keighley, 
Manufacturers. Toronto. 

DO YOU IMAGINE 
That people would have been regularly using 
our Toilet Soaps since 1815 (forty-seven long 
years) if they had not been GOOD i The public 
are not fools and do notcontinuo to buy good 
unless they arc satisfactory. 

XX£î.âc.RXjiX:. 

KOFF NO MOR£ 

WATSONS’ COUCH DROPS 
WILL CIVE POSITIVE AND INST- 

ANT RELIEF TO THOSE SUFFERINQ 

FROM COLDS, HOARSENESS, SORE 

THROAT, ETC., AND ARE INVALUABLE 

TO ORATORS AND VOCALISTS, R. & 

T. W. STAMPED ON EACH DROP. TRY THEU 

HORNS MUST GO. 
The T.oavill Dehorning Clip 

pors will lake them off witli less 
trouble and les.^ pain than any 
other way. 

Send for circular giving price, 
testimonials, etc. 

S. S. KIMBALL, 
.571 Cr.alg Street, .YlonlrenL 

CURES 
ASTHMAS 

FREE 

—DR. TAFT’S- . 
ASTHMALENE 

Gives a Night’s 
SweetSlcep an<l _ 

“ o Hint you need not) 
It upallnightgasping 
for breath for fear o 
n fl'ocation.On rccoip 

ofnamcand P.O.Addrc.^s S    
will mail TRIAL BOTTLE I 
Dr.TAPTBuOS.^lKDlCINK I 
Co., Rochester. N.Y. 

Canadian Office, iSd Adelaide Street West, 
Toronto.   

wæiYT BXJ:Z- 

a Boot or Shoo that doea 
not lit. Why punish your- 
self in attemping to form 
rour foot toa bootor^-hoer 

Wo make oui 
BooU and Shoes 
from two to sixdif 

widCs 

Ask for Uio J. D. Kin g & Co.,Ltd., perfect 
ing good.->. and be happy.   

'CURE GUARANTEED 
Why be troubled with PILES. EX* 

I TERHAL on INTERNAL. FISSURES, ULCER* 

.£ OlnTMtrJTtines immediate reiiefr 
tho liamli; of THOUSANDS it has provei 

uerfoctly iuvaluable. /t Never Fails, even la 
cases of long standing. PRICE $1.00 at Druggists 
Scut by mail cm rocfipt of price by addressing 
CLARK CHEMICAL CO.. I36ADHUI0E ST.WEST. TOROm 

MUSIC 
and Music Books of every 

^.description. All Kinds of 
Musical Instruments^ 

^Manufacturersof Band In-. 
**8trumentSj Drums, &o. 
Music Engrraversy Prin- 

ciers and Publishers. 
The lars:est stock In 

-Canada to choose from. 
Get our prices before pur- 

chasing elsewhere, and save 
y money. Send for Catalogués, 

mentioning goods required. 
WHALEY. ROYCE à. CO..Toronto 

ASSURED. 
Tho kidneys?, liver and 
owcls are the avenues 
lii'uugh which waste 
latter travels from the 

If allowed to get clog- 
lul or neglected, disease 

ST. LEON MINERAL 
WATER, 

elimination then be- 
comes simple and 
and theclimaxof^A - 
and happiness is 
.'8T I>KON MINKio... 

IF so, USE Dr.C:.ARK’S CATARRH CURE. It 
never fails, u CURES CATARRH IN THE HEAD 

THROAT AND NOSE. QOLD IN THE HEAD, HAY 
FEVER, INFLAMED PALATE AND TQN8IL9, re- 
stores the sense of smell, ana driN'es away the 
DULL HPAOACHE experienced by who ca\e 

IMPROVED THE LAST 20 YEARS 
HOTHINC BETTER «NDER THE SM . 

îROPTII __ 
SENDFOH QUESTION SHEET. OH RECEIPT'OF AHSWERA 
LET MS SELECT WHAT IS RFQU:î:ED. WILL SEHO YOU 

PRICE. COCOS AHE SENT BY (WAIL, RECISTEBEA 

CARBECT AND CHEAP, 


